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9t  tbo anorten. and te drffltm  
■bMd to «iDloro tbo B tanteB ite.

TMi d m S S pt b M  ttel frona 
M ib  and aaat Udm of wotion 41. 
«look T . OOSDteROMO n rrar. It took a la-mtmite drfllotena tote i 
tba Fkteiimon at tUM -lUUt ttet 
. Oaa teaorad at tbo rateea in 
tbxoa mtamtei. SoBM otMOVan aa* 
Iknoliil tba Totanaa at M Bflbon 
obble ftat par day.

Aftar tba tool bad boon onan IN« 
abnitao tba drm pkw ataated ip n y - 
Ing gaa and dloUllata. and oon- 
tÈimmri to do th a t until tba tool 
■aa aPw l  aaaan aalnntoa attar the 
■ m v  atartad.

Soriaeo ■erktng prowura a t tbo 
Uma tba paa and dtetUlata »pray
bofan waa 4M pound«.

Bocorory whm  tba teatar was 
puOod waa MO fOat of distillât«, and 
DO water. Opan flowlnc bottooi 
bote praasura rarlad tram  SAOO 
poooada to MOO pounds. Shutin bot
tom bote praasura built 19  to 5.000 
pounds in SO mtnwtas

Tba Tenture is mabiny mora.hole 
and will continue to the S&en- 
burter.

This wen is slightly more than 
one aiKl one 'half miles south and 
a  little west of BepubUc Natural 
Oas Company No. 1-A Barnett, the 
dlscoTery for Fuaselman produc
tion m the Bcnedum district, and 
the Plymouth weU is approximately 
three-quarters of a  mile southwest 
of Slick-Urschel OQ Company No. 
1-B Gordon, w hldi has also shown 
for oommercial production from 
th a t same formation

Plocid It Dtloytd On 
DST Try In Scurry

Plaetd Oil Company No. 1 Daris. 
North-Central Scurry County pos- 
sibte dlscoTcry from tbé Canyon 
Ume of tbe Pennsyltanian. s ix  
and one-half mitee north and a  Ut-
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Convict Is Beheaded 
In Prison

HOUSTON — An in
mate **grudge w a^ ’ which 
started  more than  two years 
affo endad Monday niirht a t 
lU triere  Prison Farm  when 
Clarenee W. Redwlne, 8S-year-<dd 
oonTlct from Houston, waa deeapt- 
tatet' by fallow prisoners.

Redwtne, ecrTlnc a  3S-year sent
ence from H arrb County on eereral 
robbery oonrlctions. was killed late 
llond i^  as a group of 300 convicts 
p r^ared  fo leave ttie Retrieve Farm 
dining room to return to their

HOPES OP SOLVINO 
CASE TERMED DIM

ANGLBTON. TEXAS. — (P) — 
The deeapteattesi Meoday night ef 
one ef Texa^ teugheat prissnu s 
Taeeday waa Maasad eii hame- 
sezaal attaeks he had made «■ 
ether prieensri.

This thaery was advanced by 
the Prison 8yst«m*s gcm ral amn- 
ager O. B. BlUa, in n tatephana 
luterf tew Dam RantsviU«, prteaa 
headquarter«.

The prlMn wrataas manager aald 
there was Uttle bepe ad salving 
the ease seen, becaase prissn tri  
taking part er even vtcwlag the 
mnrder wanid be atraM  ta  tabu

tte aast of Snyder, and MO ftek
from north and IJSO Met from east 
bnss of section 387. blodc 17. BATC 
eurvey, went In to try  a  driUetem 
teat to the eurreni total depth f t  
T.40S feet.

Smne Interesting signs of oil had 
. been logged above that leveL A 
y  bridge was encountered and opera

tor had to  drlD th a t obstruction out 
sod mruosidttion the hole. The 
drUsteds teat was undarway a t the 
tm ie'tbla report was pripAted. Tbe 
sBiUon N said to be the Strawn 

V lime.
‘n ils  exploration has already 

shown for a  possible dteoovery fr<»u 
the horlson a t 7,oao-T4M feat. In 

4  r the Canyon lime. I t  developed coo- 
‘ skterabte free oil in a driUstem 

teat of th a t mne.

Bo im s  Spots Second 
Andrews Prospector

Atve:hT wlldoat is slated for 
W est-Central Andrews County by 
J . C. Barnes. I t  Is to be his No. 1 
Hunger.

. ‘The driUsite is 580 feet from west 
and lASO faei from north lines of 
section 1. Uoek A-41, pel survey. 
Elevation is 3A00 feet.

Naareet production is about two 
milea to the north in the Puller- 
ton field.

Projected depth is S.OOO feet, to 
be drilled with a  string of rotary 
tools. Operations are to begin at 
onoe.

Thia venture is about 13 milte 
west of the town of Andrews, and 
ong-half mile southeast of Barnes 
No. 1 Nix (previously carried 
Barnes No. 1 Mungcr-Nlz). which 
is now trying to nuke a well from 
tbe d e a r  Pork, middle Permian, 
for a new discovery in the area.
. Total depth of the No. 1 Nix is 
7.440 foet. Opmwtor is swabbing in 
the upper section of the current 
formation In an attem pt to make 
the prospect kiek off and flow.

ITUs poesibte new pay opener A 
•BO feet from south and east lines 
of section 31, block A-47, psl sur-

_____

N-C Upton Prospoct 
To Run Another DST
'  Magnolia Petroteum Company N a 
1-A TZ Is North-Central Upton 

.County poteible diaeovery from the 
(mteDburger. 30 miles south of Mid
land. and 6M feet from north and 

'■ cat fines o< sestfon 31. block 40. 
|XP survey. T-4-8. was bottomed at 
tS,1B5 foet in tbe EUenburger, and 
Was slated to run a drillstem test 
early Wadnesday morning.

IU b venture entered tbe EQen- 
bueger a t ISAM foet. All of th e  
focmatlon ao far pm utrated has 
ahown potelbflftifs of tel produe- 
Ooo. Borne obemvMs my the ivoe- 
paetor would kxik much better, 
■ o n  ttte atendpotnt of »wak«t»y ^ 
good ofl wen. If it would develop 

iO orttastert on pege 6)

“tanks.’* Redwlne’s head had been 
severed and was lying on a table, 
about three feet from his body, 
when the convicts had left the room.

.Prison General Manager O. B. 
1111a said the slaying was a  “gang 
affair.” He added that most, or all, 
of the 300 convicts in the dining

School Man Will 
Explain Report Of 
Gilmer-Aikin Group

Dr. Patrick H. Norwood, execu- 
tlve secretary of the Gilmer-Aikin 
Committee on Education and di
rector of Public Service a t South
west Texas State College. S a n  
Marcos, will discuss the organlxa- 
tlon and objectives of the commit
tee. which was establiahed by reso
lution of ths SOth Texas Legisla
ture, and will explain the commlt-

Cfostng out Hb9K Qamea, DoOs a t
W  PflOA

».-i, . ■

of tbe plans to kill Redwlne.
Craate C aw ariaa

Warcten L K. KaB$r aald that Jiut 
befora the inmates left the dining 
room, several convicts in the oppo
site end of the dining room began 
creating a commotion by shouting. 
PickeCman Jack Napier and Assist
an t Steward J . Toung tum gd fiieir 
f ttantton tegteKl tb a  distpriBP>a. 
arhtekiiB bg teu e t bav* taktei^teee 
then.* Warden Kelley mid.

Prison tefleialrwald Redwlne was 
a trouble maker and haa been very 
uimopular with other inmates sinee 
he was received a t the penitentiary 
in 1941.

The “grudge war” came into the 
te>en a little over two years ago 
when Redwtne was placed in stei-*' 
tary confinement foQowing an al
leged sex ptevuiskm attem pt and 
the threatening of other Inmates. 
Since th a t time Redwtne had spent 
moet of his prison life in solitary 

(Continued on page 6)

New England Girl 
Faces Trial For 
Husband's Murder

MARBURG. GERMANY — OP) — 
A 3S-year-old New England house
wife waa to go on trial for her life 
Tuesday.

Mrs. Wlima “Billie” YRarbo, of 
Malden, Mass., Is accused of niUny 
her U. S. soldier husband, Sgt. John 
YRarbo, of Goliad. Texas. He died 
October 1 of gunshot wounds suf
fered during a quarrel in their bed
room after a party on September 
30.

Murder charges under both Ger
man and American Military Govern
ment law have been lodged against 
Mrs. YRarbo. She will be tried by 
an American M ilitary Government 
court of three Judges.

There had been protests among 
occupations forces because German 
law prescribes beheading for con 
victed murderers but the protests 
were quieted by an assurance th a t 
m tbe event Mrs. THarbo is con
victed. the axe method of execution 
will not be used.

The t teurance came from pre>> 
sidfof JtMlia DeWttt W hile of 
Morgantown, W. Va. The proaecutor, 
Hugh L. HinteicMffa of PiJm  TVarh. 
Pla., and Cleveland. (Biio, wfil de
mand the death  penalty*

Mrs. YZarbo, mother of a  six- 
year-old aon. win ptead Innocent 
and claim aalf-defense, h e r attor
neys said.

Potter Ex-Judge, 
Missing Two Days, 
Found By Riders

AMABILX^O—<JP>—Pormer Potter 
Oounty Judge j .  N.>Riggs was found 
a t mld-teomlng ‘Tuesday sutfor* 
hag erttlcaUy from axpepura. Ha Imd 
been mteslng sinoa Bomday.

Riggs. 70, was found about «even 
mitee from Amarillo In a  sparse- 
ly sattted pasture area. Dteoovery 
was mads by members ef ths 
Range Ridttx, an erganteattnn of 
businessmen who started g,search 
on hotaebaek' ‘Tuesday morning. .

Be was taken to Northwest Item s 
here.

x 6e fiimMr Judge had bean mles- 
tng tenoe he taft his home

Dr. Patrick H. Nerweed
tee's much-discussed report a t an 
open meeting a t •  p. m. Wednes
day In the d ty-O ounty  Auditor- 
lam. - i

‘The meeting here wae-‘af£teQgBd 
by persons interested In the work, 
stu<D and findings of the eduda- 
tlonal eommittea,' wtutei spent 16 
months of intensive study aud 
which considered the suggestions 
and recommendatioDS of thomands 
of ‘Tttans. The public Is invited 
and urged to attend.

‘The report IncludM 33 specific 
pnposols for giving the state a  
top-ranking system of public edu
cation. sponsors said. The proposals 
call for decided changes in the 
education systam. Including the 
modemixing of machinery for op
erating schools, financing a mini
mum fouhdatkm program of educa
tion for every child, teacher im
provement, knd assuring adequate 
attendance, textbooks and build
ings.
N am ereu Jobs

Doctor Norwood is on a five- 
month leave of absence from the 
Ssm Marcos school to serve as exe
cutive secretary of tbe Gilmer-Aikin 
Committee. He has been a t South
west State College since 183S and 
holds numerous titles there. Includ
ing director of Public Service, as
sociate professor of education, di
rector of extension teaching, di
rector of correspondence teaching 
and director of the Teacher Place
ment Bureau. He la a member of 
the San Marcos Chamber of Com
merce. Rotary Club and Christian 
Church.

Badly Needed Rain 
Falb Over Most Of 
ParclieiM)ry Texas

By The 5■«dated P re«
Badly nseded molatur« fall over 

drought-stricken Ttems ‘Tneedsy.
The weather bureau aald th s fall 

w aant heavy, but th a t It was gen 
eral and ooodltlons were ideal far it 
to continue th ro u ^  the n est 31 
hours.

Light sbowera were falling In the 
Panhandle, West ‘Texas, tbe Rio 
Grande Valley. South, Bast and 
North Texas, the bureau reported. 
Abilene had the heaviest fall. .41 
inch. W ichita Palla had J7  inch.

At mkl morning the rain continued 
to fall a t Denton, Waco, Dallas,

Klansman Hanged In Effigy Residhation  
Chiang Is

’ JZ

Midlond Hot T ra c « .
iwMim»»« Taaeday ■em lng had 

cloady waatlMr aad the neaiest 
thlag 14 has had te  «ateetare ta 
BBonUie—a heavy dew and a traes 
et rafas — faOewtag Menday*» 
-gunaser day* fas Deeember. The 
temperatare Manday rsacbad a 
hlgh ef 78 dagraee, wbleli psrliaps 
la a reeerd for a Deeeasber 13.

Tb« mstetari 
cneogh te wei the 
streeta, bai the ehoaecs fer asere 
abandani ratafafi wcre eaesor- 
aglng A few dreps ef rata fsO 
here late Bleaday.

Port Worth. Big Spring, Abilene, 
Jfincral WbUs, Taibbock, Austin and 
Sherman.

The showers came on the heels 
of one of the hottest Deeember 
spells m recent years. Several points 
reported all-tim e highs. The Wea
ther Bureau said Monday night 
was ooe of the warmesi December 

tar GcntcaL- and.

B ta i
In  Dallas, where thé all - time 

December high of 31 Was equated 
Monday, the temperature did not 
drop below 70 during tbe night. At 
Parts the thermometer climbed to 
S3 dsgrem, the highest for Deeefn- 
ber In I t  years. Corsicana reported 
80 degrees.

‘The wannest spot Monday was 
Laredo with 88 degress. CkMS be« 
hind were Alios with 85 degreM and 
Brownsville.with 83 degrees. Guad
alupe PaH with 45 degrees was the 
coolest spot Tuesday morning.

The W eatbte Bureau reported ths 
ooM front th a t was beaded toward 
the Panhandle had bogged down in 
Northern Colorado and Central 
Wyoming.

Jester Favors Vote 
For 18-Yeor-Olds

AUSTIN —(/PV- Gov. Beauford 
H. Jester has described the proposal 
that 18-year-olds be allowed to vote 
as “worthy of most serious cmisid- 
eratlon by every thinking Texan.” 

‘The Dally ‘Texan, Uhiverslty of 
Texas student newspaper, reported 
the governor's attitude was express
ed in a letter to Roy Fellers of Aus
tin. Fellers, a university student, 
has been campaigning for the right 
of 18-year-olds to vote.
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(NBA Tetephete)
This mock Klansman, banging In effigy, greeted 3,000 members of 
tha Ku Klux Klan as they met in downtown Macon, Oa.. for a  a i ^ t  
tnltiatioo te  400 new members. Mors than 3A00 curious riw etaton 
wattewd Uie oarsmony from vantage,ptents aiound the Macon City

Auditorium. '

Lack Of Funds AAay Force 
Closing Of Vouth Center

The Youth Center is faced 
elosing for the remainder of 
year unless adequate funds 
(deration 1̂

Guam'Vktiiii
\

’ (NBA Telephoite 
Ruth Farnsworth. 38, Navy civilian 
employe, who was nu>ed and 
beaten by an unknown assailant 
on the island of Guam, died of 
her injuries, the Navy reported. 
When found In heavy brush near 
where she worked, she was suf
fering from shock, exposure and 

lOM of blood.

W. A. Yeager announced Tuesday, 
ftelowlng a  MoDday afternoon con
ference gf adult leaden of the pop- 

4 iil|7 j ^ t h  Center.  ̂ .
oftSmiHInlt

M riaanr Coimell aald last wsi 
fundi m  keeping the center open 
would be exhausted by the middle 
of the month. The situation has not 
Improved since that time.

Tom Bloan Who attended the Mon
day meeting, said he would like to 
see the Center remain open during 
the Christmas boUdaya, but th a t 
will be impossible unlen finanriai 
aid Is forthcoming this week. 
Leaders Call On Parents

Operation of the Youth Center is 
fhumced through the Conummity 
Chest, but Chest f m ^  will not be 
available until after January 1. 
sponaon said. Then, too, the C<Hn- 
munlty Chest Jg l«gg1ny
and unlsM the Chest is f l l l ^  funds 
to the various perUciparing organl- 
xatlons will be limited.

The leaders called upon parents of 
teen-agers and others Interested In 
the program for funds to keep the 
Youth Center In operatkm the rest 
of the year. ‘They,aaiui parents should 
be more than  Interested In Its 
operation during the holidays. Per- 
8<xis interested in giving financial 
■sslftance should contact Yeager, 
McKee or other Youth Center offi
cers.
" Numerous holiday events are plan
ned a t the Center If It remains open.

Ttaps, OfteMR Dotte a t J/fi price 
and te e ¿ 'WOebot atofiweiw—ifoBl to

Ttei ttte  franfly wtth 
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C. Of C. Members 
Asked To SuggesI 
DIrector-Nofflinees
'Cham ber of Commeros members 

this year win have the <9 portunlty 
of recwmitendlng citlaens for dlree* 
tor-nominees of tb s organisation 
for;lS4P, It WM dsSded'by dlree- 
ta n  a t tbetr faut xsgoter meeting 
of tbe year Monday night In Hotel 
Bdiarfaauer. The aetfigi JoBowed tbe 
leciimmfnrtatfon at a  special com
mittee appomted last month to 
study the election procedure. R. M. 
Barron and Robert- L. Wood sob- 
mitted th e . oommltte« report. * 

Letters soon wfil be cent by tbe 
Chamber of Oonunerce' to members 
asking far dlraclor  recommenda- 
tlons. A atef-addreased. stamped en- 
vteope wm be meloeed. ^

tb e  names wtegteted wfiT be re> 
fetred to the nominating conwnlttse 
for its (**'**v oommlt-
tse win leport  a t throeganteation*» 

nuwwhfyhip meeting 
banquet Janussy 85.* MfCDbars''of 
tba nominating commlttaa aa ap- 

(Oontlnuad ' on paga •>

'No U-Tums' At
Busy liiltrMctioiit
X c t t r  M a ra ir  m, a ..
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Telephone.Union 
Given 'All-Clear' 
Signal For Strike

8T. I 1OUI8  —(P)— A union of 
Southwestern Bell ‘Teleifixme Com- 
peny employ« 'h a s  received per
mission from tta International exec- 
uttes board to eaU a  strika any time 
It btelev« a  *T>eaoeful satUamant of 
a  nine-month wage contract dispute 
Is imposslbte.* ' .

The union, DIvlslDn 30 of tbe 
Oommmilcatlone Workers of Amer
ica, also by a  m ill poll of its 50,000 
members In K an « a  Arkansas, MIs- 
soori. Oklahcma and Taxaa has been 
given antboclty to strike.

Contract tafia sefaaduted to be 
resumed Taeaday got nowhere Mon
day. Nfgotlatoci felted to agree on 
sny of tbe Issue« tavolvei^^a union 

tefi* •.*

By HABOLD K. MILKg
NANKING— <̂ P)— Talk of a  coalition goYemment or a 

negotiatad peace to end China’s civil w ar spread through 
Nanking Tuesday. ’

A wave of rumors and petitions fo r peace sw ept the 
capital despite a stem  denunciation of “peace ntongera’* 
by President Chiang Kai-Shek. Even some of the nation 'i - 
highest officials were among those talking of a  possible 
peace.

- A rumor tha t Chiang Kai-Shek had resigned from 
the presidency caused excitement in Hong Kong, b a t wag

^■denied imm ediately in Nan* 
king.

A message .from  Hong 
Kong said the rum or w as be
lieved to  have been etrcB- 
lated by specdlaton, who 
wanted to buy gold a t a  te isap «  
price.

Word of nsrw Oamntunlst TfotaCtea 
In the North around tha 'anciaDt 
capital of Peiping were etadttad w tth 
revlvlQg such talk,

Rumors were «»oriia»» to  a  pesea 
wavs which swept  Naakhw a  a o e ttt 
ago when Oommunlst troops. 
attacking Suehowaa Am  snpmantiM 
to Nanking. A t th a t time, taftwiwe i  
•oorc« said. Chiang warned m au - 
bers of h is government oneh ta k  
was tr« snn
Day-To-Day G avenuasat 

Such d te fiu lon« hava beta in teo- 
sifted now th a t tba **j»*"nvintel8 
have swept  beyond Bnebow and to  
the North are thraatsBlng to over
run both Peiping and Ttentein.

On the surface. Chiangh NalloiiaX 
government appeared to fonetlao 
normally. But actually, moat gov- ; 
em inent departmsote w en  operat
ing on a  day-to-day baste.' Moat 
mlnlstrtes sfaxmly vrere marklag ttmo.

TTte Legislative Ytiaa spent moat 
of T^■sday d r tating altalltei to 
send an *iggenf  memasa to  
F b .'tb a "  ' 
th tfU r
tram «hang*«# and fof»B A 
eablnat

Significantly, only 170 o f tha Tig 
members of tha Yuan t»»̂
afternoon aasaion. Many 
already have left Nankh«.

Mystery 
Witness 
Says 'No

W A SH IN G TO N  —<̂ P)—  
A surprise woman witness 
refused to tell congressional 
spy investigators Tuesday 
whether she is or has been a 
Communist or knows any of the 
witness« vriio have tastifted a t pre
vious hearings.

She Is M arian Bachraeh. 50. who 
■aid aha Uv« In New York City 
and Idantifted bcnelf as a  writer in 
tbe national offloe of tha Commun
ist Party tha last fow years.

Mrs. Bachraeh waa put on tha 
w ltne« stand a t a  pnUlo hearing 
of tha HouM Un-AsteriesD Aotivlr 
ttes fTniiTnilttsa

eloasd doors.* ' '
Presumably, aba vtes ttta mya* 

tary w ltne« onmmittas members 
had told reporters would appear 
and be “a  very inmortant* one in 
their sifUiM of charg« th a t a  Red 
spy ring operated in Washington 
and obtained oecret fitate Dq>art- 
ment papers In the 1930s.
Dentes Everything 

Mrs. Bachraeh was asked if she 
ever copied documents taken from 
the State Department.

She iwdted firmly: “I  did not.” 
She gave the same answer when 

asked if she ever cq;>ted documents 
from tbe Bureau of Standards or 
the Navy Departm e n t 

Under questitming from Robert 
K Stripling, committee investiga
tor, Mrs. Bachraeh declined to say 
whether she ever lived In Wash
ington, or whether she ever knew 
Alger Hiss, Mrs. H in  or Donald 
Hiss, brother of Alger.

Stripling asked If she ever lent 
a typewriter  to Mrs. Hiss.

*T did iMt,* rite replied.
She refused to say vdiether she 
'er had seen a  typewrite in tbs 

Htes home.
“Did Mix. Alger H i»  ever 

llvar to you a typewriter?” 1 
Rep. Nixon Ot-Callf).

“Sbs did not,* the w ltne« 
plied.
Tlw 184 Qn«sH«i

Then Acting Chairman Mundt 
(R-8 D) asked vrhat has become 
known as “the 84 question:.’

”Are you now or have you ever 
been a  memlNr of th a  Oommunlst 
Party?”

‘The vrttacm dseltned to answer. 
But aftar the oommlttoe dlsmtei- 

ed her and vrent back Into a  doa- 
ed-door session, Mrs. Bartirach told 
reporters she beUmgs to the Com
munist Party.

*T have not tbs aUibtast bate- 
tancy m trillng the p re»  I  am a 
member of the Communist Party,* 
she said. *T am proud of I t ”

The committee has made known 
It is trying to locate the typewriter 
on wtUeh the famous “pumpkin 
papers“ were written. *

When the committee met ‘Tues
day. Its members obvloosly were 
bo^ng for a major fireak before 
the m edal grand Jury now sitting 
in New York ends its work Wedv 
nesday. ;

da

re-

Red Armies Knock 
At Peiping's W alls

PEXPoro—<gv-Pdptng was teo- 
lated ‘Tuesday, with Oommuntet a r- 
mtes almost a t her walls.

Authorlttea dosed .the Booth Air 
Field, last afar link wtth the outside 
wortd. Peiping’s West P ldd waa 
dosed Monday. Nationalist ground 
troops were raportod looting tb s 
West Field TusKlay.

PasMnger traflle was halted on 
the Pelplng-Ttenteln Railway, only 
land link with the outside ths Oom- 
m uniats do not oontroL This action 
was taken becau« of troop movs- 
mente.

Closing of Peiping’s two ahr Hdds 
w u  not so simply w ell
placed quarters said Gen. Chow JQs 
Jou, head of the fhim eo Air Pteoe, 
ordered the Air Foret to vrltitdraw 
without oonsulting Gen. Fa Tbo-Tl. 
Naticmallst commander on the 
Northern fronts.

Associated F ra«  oorremmidants 
elsewhere rm orted 108 Nstlonattet 
p lan«  from Pelpliig arrived a t 
Tslngtao. U. S. Marine B a«  In 
China, and an equally laiEs nm nh^ 
a t ths crowded slrttelds around N sn- 
king. C hine« national «gdteL

'n ie  withdrawal deprived Fn of 
air support a t a m o« eritieal time. 
AU signa Indicated the days of Na
tionalist rule of Peiping are about 
ended.

*  L A r f  NEWS FLASHES *
F i l F lN G — < A P )— C h in e s e  C o i i i io w ilf i  com t^ ■ 

p le f e d  t h e  is e lo f io n  o l  P e ip in g  in  N o if h  C h in o  I o le   ̂
T u e s d o y  w tie n  th e y  c u t  t h e  r a ih e o y  t o  t h e  e e o  n e o r  
L o n g f o n g ,  3 0  m ile s  l o u th e o i t  o f  T h m ts i i i .

P A S A D E N A ,. C A y F .— * (A P )-^ S . P t f r y  B ro w n  o f  
B e o u m o n t,-T e x o s , ix i t io n a r c o m in o h d e r  o f  t f ^ ,A m e r «  
ic o n  L o g io n , w o ^  h o m e d  T u e s d a y  t o  s e r v o  a s  ig r a n d  
m o r s h o l  o f  t h e  0 0 t h  o n m io F  T o u r n a m e n t  o f  R o i t s o n  
N # w  Y w r * !  D a y .-  h

INDIO,.CAUF.-(AP)Ì4à  hi H« MrbwMer Í 
T u e e d o y  f o io e d  d o w n  in d o r a n e #  P h o f i  D ic k  R e id e l ; 
o n 4  P ñ  J p n i t  o f f e r  S Ó D I i e e ^  4 7  m in u te e  I n  H m  ; 

‘ w d l * o W ó f t l i e o |é 1p l 5 w  ^ 1

f o n n e i i
____ biMStQQt secrofory of̂ stoM, wos summoned to appear

? P b i< S 5  espionc»Oi)robing federal grand jtiy
.Tutiday, o Justice Deportment spokesman soid.

i - ’

Threat O f Power 
Shortage Points To  
Battle In Congress
- WABBZnQTON • (ffy ~  th e  
throat of . power sbortsg«  th is W to- 
^  884 toa stags Tiaeijday Sar a  
batO t of kllowatte t o t e  nekt 
congress. U  may rfrnsl to  to y  t e  
publle-private power flib t over S te 
els Shoob after Wbcld W kr I .

.Tha Mg qraMian la: 
governmeut  to se «  n a r  bffilem In

ahouM t e  49# to left to prttea 
eapttalf. »-
• Ona «da asps ttia Job Ja too tdg

fte private utfllltes alona. TSia ottar 
contenda- tha« ooonaantes can ’<ib 
tot Jto and that 
projaola

In ttsteinviil rmort on t e  now- ^

t e

t e  to igtf8

from t e  aUMpote of oar 1
«  P 4 -

ra a ifiN I

.C \ K * •-.
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Bvents Yon Pay No Moro For Naiipiially Adnoriisod Mordundiso At ^Hilno's!
IfCpiaSDAT
' iciiiiuid Qomtv Wwrf Dwnon- 
•traCtaMOauacU «lU «ntirU ln ltU | 
and 190 nM nbKi a t a Chrlstmaa 
IMUrty In tba aMMibir ro o a  of thè 
courthooM a t 9:90 f» m.

109^, AnÉheor F m Oh  and U n . I
Jahn Tìrt'liie win ba hoetaM s to thè ¡ 
W omaa^ W adnaadaj Club In thei

I rM M 'hoM aattp.m. wHhafUMt!
0 j~ianrlotmaa ifrokraaa.

Junior WooMnli WedneidaT 01ub| 
v ili m tertain  guÉMi v lth  a dinner-1 
danea In tha Midland Country Club j 
ballroonw-

M odim Study Giub e C hriitaus* 
tea wni N oto a t 9 p. m. in thè home ¡ | 

gC C. Hniof Hutfaee.

■a of M n. W. A. LumpUn, 
m & a li S treet

•Í-,
Stndy Club vtD en>  ̂

a  Oulstm ae danea in 
the AaarMan Lefton Ball, begin- 
nine a t 0 p. m.

I
Oizl Scout Troop II will hare t : 

Chrlatmae party in the home of 
RoMnettc Curry. 001 North D Street, J 
a t 4 p. m.

Brownie Troop 31 and the moth- j |  
era of mem ben will be entertained 
a t 4 p. m. in Mra. L. Shock*! home, 
1407 West Kansas S treet

Junim* choir of the F in t Presby
terian Church will meet from 7 to I  j 
p. m. in the Weet Elementary 
School, and tha adult choir will I 
meet at 7:30 p. m. for rehearsal.

áanctoary Choir of tha First Bap
tist Church Will hate  a regular r e - : 
hearsal in the church. j

’ Play Readers Club will meet at {
3 p. na. in tha home of Mrs. Hatecy 
Herd. 910 South k i S treet with 
Mrs. Ralph Barrox^ as the reader.

Primary Department of F in t I 
Methodist Church viU have a 
Chrlstaaas party in tha educational! 
building, 9;99 p. m.

>
Junisr choir of Trinity Episcopal 

Church viU mast far practica a t 7 
p. m. ahd tha adult choir a t 7:45 
p. sa. ' ^

Sanrlea of Holy Oommunian la the
Trinity Episcopal Church. 19 ^  1

Choir rehearsal in the F in t Math- ' 
odist ̂ Church starts a t 7:19 p. m.

Boy Scout Troop 113 will meet at 
7:30 p. m. in <the First Methodist 
Church.

The public is invited to hear Dr. 11 
F at H. Norwood of Austin, executive 
agent of the Oilaacr-Aikln Commit
tee <m Education, q>eak a t t  p. m. *< 
In the City-County Audttt^um..

• • •

THljmSDAT
Yucca Garden Ctubk Christmas 

program will begin a t 9:30 a. m. in 
the home of Mra. M. 8. Didcarson 
on the Andrews H i^w ay, with M n.
R. K Gillespie as co-hostess.

Tejas Garden Club will have a 
Christmas party and gift exchange 
in the home of Mrs. Roy Minear, 410 
South X Street, a t 9:30 a. m. with 
M n. Preston as co-boeteae.

Lucky 13 Club will meat in the 
H. 8 . CoUlngs home a t 7:39 p. m. for 
a Christmas party.

Mrs. Charles U m han will be hoe- 
tece for the holiday party of Delta 
Delta DelU Alumnae Aseeeiation et 
7:30 p. m. in her home 7ia West 
Kansas Street.

DYT Sewing Circle will have a 
Christmas party in Mrs. K M. Wat-11 
kins’ home. 1309 North Colorado 
Street, a t 3 p. m.

Palette Club will meet at the club 
stud<o. 904 North Colorado Straet, 
for luncheon a t xiooa and to paint 
during the day.

Regular meeting of Veterans oi 
Foreign W an Auxiliary will start
at 9 p. m. in the VFW Hall.• • •
FRTOAT

Mra Island Davison and M n. J. 
A. Maacho vUl be hostesses for the 
Lediee Golf Assoeietlon luncheon hi 
the Midland Country Club et 1 
p. m. following morning golf games. 
FiogresWye brkHe is scheduled after 
the luncheon.

The first performance of the city j I 
wide presentation of Handel’s ‘'The 
Messiah** will start a t 7:30 p. m. in 
the First Methodist Chivch.

Sanctuary d io ir of the First Bap
tist Church will have a special re- 
bearaalla.H w eiM rch a t 7 J9  p. m.

B8  Chapter of FBO will meet for 
luDchaOB a t l9 noon io the Midland j 
Countty G U 0 theo go te the home 
of the iM tite , M n. 1«. E. Patterson. , 
19N Wbst MiehigaB S treet

Boom 0b lo  Class of the F in t 
M ethe^iaachutch w illB avr its holi
day. tea fn aa  9 lo  9- p. a t  la  the 
home q(  Mrs. K - l,. Dawsss. 904 
Bast Broadway. Meaabars wit) brtag 
gifte Ibr a  fMcndihip basket asM 
“White etepkant* glAa 9or aaehange.
SATtngOAT

Alpha Fai Chapter of 0Mik>n 
Sigma Alpha will eatertaln with a 
raception for mamban and pladges 
and thair guaate^ia tha homa . of 
Shirley Culbartsea.

Weekly atorji Nouc ip the OhUr 
dren’s Rooaa of tha jnSU nd Gauat« 
lib rary  wta b ^ h i’a l I9 ;9 r f n .

MoBiant ■ MuMcal Jualds Muaie 
(Sub will a a a t a t 11 a. a t  JB tha 
Wateoo Stadia.

— MIteM sti iMiiá
In tha lafkMwater a t ____ ___
sMoKly after thsy are pnwhaaert 
as potelbte I k  baap tbB r high 
qaallty. «Sia aaad 'to  ba aterad a t 
teBapaeatssM Itaat.am  above frese 
lag b a t ,  praiarably 
d eg n at aay 
a t tha ^  S. 

i. cultonk’'^

USE O U R
Convenient Loy-Awoy

P LA N !
(Bmo Newtan Cirolc of the C el-! | 

vary BmÜet Womaa’s Mlaalonary 
Unipa will meat for ^holiday party 11

l!l

For The Chrislmas 
MALE. . .

Give Pajamas
EiiW customised pajamas, made 
of nationally fauins Quadriga Print 
—sanforized shrunk, fast colors — 
coat style. Sizes A-B-C-D.

f:
^  \  

4 ^

K

For The Boys. . .
Keep 'em Warm . . . 
Keep 'em Happy . . .

100% Wool

Jack Shirts

t
«V *

- ,
/  'J r *

Heavy weight all wool bold 
plaid Jack Shirt' ’ Co' keep 
that youngster^ warm and 
well dressed — swell for 
school wear. Size 8-19 
years.

Hia Idea of 
A Good Gift

RAYON
ROBES

Nicely boxed for gift giving — 
what would make him a more 
practical gift than one of these 
smart rayon robes—Sizes S-M-L

* 1 0 * *
Othtrs 12.75

n

Swell for Gifts
100% Wool

PLAm  SHffiTS

Here's an ideal gift for the Out
door Man on your list. 100 per 
cent wool in bright plaid. A 
warm gift sure to please. Sian 
39 to 42.

Say "Merry Chrisi-
masII with a

Snede Jack9t
Tor longer wear and good looks 
give him a nationally famous 
California Sportswear Jacket of 
susde. Zipper front—belted model

Opsn Nifllift 
Dm . 20Hi, 21st,
22nd, and 23rd.

• .

*  ^ * . 0 4  ; Je A

0 ir..

:\\v
. »*•i t ' ' Hundreds of Useful Gifts—Choose 

Wearables and Lasting Things for the Home!

Q L  L  year.Rouni
m e n t^

A Gift for the Home 
is a Gift for All

Chenille Spreads

Othsrs 6.90 to 10.90
Thickly tufted chenille spread with beautiful multi-colored patterns on white or colored 
yrounds. Full bed size— o lasting gift for the home that she'll enjoy the year round.

Hand Printed Rayon and Colton
LDMCHEON O ST H  SETS

Attractive hand painted pattenu  on good quality rayon and oottoa 
fabrics that will wear and wash beautifuly. Sise 52x92 with 4 match
ing lupklns.

Wirti 4 
Nopkint 52x52

Hond Printed, Pr«-Launder«d

LDMCH aO TH S, 5b J I
CJUim N PEBCALE 

SHEETS AHD CASES
She’ll be delighted when she unties the Christmas wrap
pings from a pair of lovely Cannon Percale sheets and 
cases. Be a pracUcal SanU this Christmas.

72x1Ot

3.29
42x381/3 81x108

3.69
NASHUAS POBREY

America’s most popular single blanket—made of 12 per cent wool 
and 88 per cent Nashua Rayon. Here’s warmth without weight and 
extra length for added tuck in. Choice of 9 aoUd colors.

72x90

Appsovad by Good HouMktaping

RAMBLETUFT BUGS
Rambletuft rugs bring bright, suxmy beauty into any home 
- 4 ^ T e  inexpensive tool TTiatk why they are America’s 
largest aelllnc cotton rugs, the oooslstant choice of miiiwiT 
of homemaker«. Easy to launder. It Just takes a shake to 
Ptrk up the fluffy looped pile. Choice of colon.

24x36
$ 0 9 8

24x4S 30x60
$549

Yards Oi Gifls For 
Christmas Sewing
SE16-A-1IED

A number one fabric for La- 
diaa’ aklrta, dTMBse, sad chil- 
drenls wear. Rich plain winter 
colors. 39 inches vide.

y A

GABAIOnE
The moet popular fkbrle for 
dreases, slacks and skirts. A 
g09d quality rayon gabardlaa.

L49 y A

M 4 Q D JM E P in n r
Big aaortment of a ev  p a t- 
tm w  9 « t pbrfD colqn  ht 
Batericak SteM popular 99 
s«iBsw p rin t 0  tachas wida.

^ ■ W P ^ y A
iV * ■

For H e r . 
Chrislmas Dreams

Brashcl Bsysa Gswa
LadUs* bsuriwd zayoa gown by 
OhsTtex—fOr har shaping oontfort 
give bar ana of thaaa warm govna. 
Thay fit partecUy and laundar 
btautlfuay.

SIXM 
32 »• 3 i

Ganuloa lam barf

■ED JA d m
SlMll ba piaaaad otian aha unonu« 
one of thaee onart bod jadeete 
Christmas morning.

SmaN, Modium ^  
and Larga • 'iw«

\
Good looking ell wool pull-over 
styles in stripes or solid colors. 
Popular with the younger set 
Juri now. Sizes 32-39.

$ 0 9 8
100%  W ool

Long Slotre Cardigus

Large slse bright floral pattenu 
and whites. *rruly a grand as
sortment from which to 
your selection.

Rollod Homa

Fise Prilled Haildes

For Christmas 
Hand in Hand

You’ll want to remember sever
al your list with gloves this 
Christmas. Fine fabrics in Black 
and colors.

G onuino Cop#

Sisari Gleves for Her $498

Give Lingerie
Lace trimmed or tailored ray
on satin slip In Tea Rose or 
White. Sizes 32-42.

Dainty Laca Trimmad
Nnlliiilaiioil Crepo Slipi

A Real
Gill "Bag"

Genuine leather bags in amart 
pouch shapes — xxuny with 
handles. Blacks and colon. Oooi- 
pore tbeae bag vahiet.

$ 0 9 8

Toe-Tip Flattery 
For Her Chrislmas

Lovely Sheer Nylons 
by THEME
.  eUCK SHilP 
.  niSTA 
.  TAWN
A box Of thaee beautiful nyhaa 
win deUght any h 0  en your Ust. 
G ift wrappad a t no ix tra  charga 
for your convanh n ea.

& »

81 I I

•Vb H  10V6



Girl Geology'Major 
Outnumbered 236 To 1 
A t W isconsinTech

F L A T T f^px i^ i iqaL  -  lo ry  
KUtAte wnte tb w  »’tMloclat ao 
^ ‘1  d l g l ^  f o r i k i r  d ig rw  »ttiidat 
m  a u lt  lib iw H  « t l t e  m M itftn  
tDsUtate or f^etaoIdKy hm .

Tta« It-fabr-old. bbaa-ajrad. »u- 
bom -halra4 oUm , idw  enrolM  this 
fan In th* th re e ^ w  mtohic «n- 
gtow tlne ooem , deems it  eh honor 
to be the ptiif e o .^  e t Tseh. B at 

n e m  ‘«ffl Ibrfet her first ep> 
ti*e ceinpaB.

ebovt 10 feUows 
_ a t I  walked op

to the n itn  eDtrance. but they 
like 8 1 ^ .*  says Mary, 

first few days th ^  
stored a t ^  and I  stared a t them. 
B i^ the a^taatloai soon got better. 
lh sy > e  stopped starlnc and we aU 
get along fins now," she states.

Who cah btame the fellows for 
gaerking? Mary Is the fourth girt 
to attend f^seb since It* was estab- 
fisbed In

Until
in

American Rtrolution, 
country wore scarlet

Circles.Of WSCS 
Have Variety Of 
Holiday Parties

OIrelM of. the F bst Methodist 
WtonanTl Bodety of Christian 8enr> 
loe had Christmas parties Monday, 
each choosing Us own plan of so- 
tectatnment.

A hmeheon to Mrs. N. CF. Oates' 
home was gtven by the Mary Schar- 
baoer Clrele. A brief business see* 
Sion was conducted when Mrs. Oates 
presented her resignation as chair« 
man and Mrs. C. R. Pierce was 
elected to fill the office.

Mrs. X. A. Crlsman gave the In- 
Tocatkto for the luncheon, which 
was serred buffto style. Mrs. K. L. 
Phillips gave two Christmas read
ings. "Red - Headed Santa” and 
"Christmas for Rent.” A gift from 
the clrele to  Mrs. Oatss was pre- 
s ted by Mrs. Tanner Lalne.

M ra J. L. Tldwdl and M ra PbU- 
Ups were guests. Members presmit 
included Mrs. B .F. Baag. Mrs. O. 
P. Hedrick. Mrs. J. P. Carson. Mrs. 
MdUo McCormick. Mrs. R. P. Ger
man. Mrs. Mils Conner. Mrs. W. A.
Blade and Mrs. B. R. Andres.- • • •

A Christmas tea was glTen for the 
Winnie Prothro Clrele In Mrs. Sam 
Preston’s home. G ifts, wore ex- 
chai^ed from a tree, and the pro
gram Included a prayer by Mrs. J. 
W. Thome and a stoiy by Mrs. J. S. 
Noland, who told a Siberian folk 
tale of Christmas.

Also present were Mrs. R. R. Rus
sell. Mrs. C. C. Watson. Mrs. Addi
son Wadley. Mrs. X. P. Blrkhead, 
Mrs. J. M. Flanagan, Mrs. Ola Boles. 
Mrs. O. L. Crooks, Mrs. Phil Schar- 
bauer, Mrs. A. B. Stickney, Mrs. J. 
M. Prothro and Mrs. Joe C. Smith.

Slot GIANCB

N0W.a95

y  Gothmm S ty le  4143f  
fam ous gauge IS  
denier nylon stockings^ 
now lees than ever before!

*
Gotham **know kovf* brings 

American women these won- 

^  d e r f u l  s tockings at an 

undreamed-of price. We have 

• them —  $1.95 a pair.

CHAS. A.

d fa u n e .^
J  C O M P A N Y

ROA Scheduled To 
Hear Congressman

Congressman Ken Regan is 
scheduled to speak at 8 p. m. Tues
day to resenre officers of Midland 
at the officer's dub located in 
Midland Airpark.

All members of the Reserve Of
ficers Association, as well ss any 
other former officers of the city, 
sre mwed to be present.

Dear Santa—
Dear Santa Claus:

I want a doll and a big trlcyde, 
with a  bell on it. I Uve a t 223 South 
Colorado, and I’m telling you so 
you’ll know where to go.

Linda Lou Pine.

Dear Santa Claus;
I want a fire truck;, an an elec

tric train. I've been a /good boy, and 
I Uve a t 2305 West Kentucky.

Bobby ’Trimble.

HIOC SCHOOL STUDENTS 
HAVE PEP RALLY

Midland High School students 
were to have a pep rally In the high 
school auditorium at 1:50 p. m. Tues
day In preparation for the first Dis
trict 3-AA basketball game with La- 
mesa in the Midland gsrmnaslum 
’Tuesday n ight

. IMS ST MA May«. MC. T. M. SCO. a  a  MT. OM.

‘I wondgr who’s doing the most for their country— your 
mother on jury duty or ue eating these beans

SOCIETY
IHX BXPO»IXB.TXXXnRAH MIDI ANA TSKAB, DXC. 14. IM »-«

Guests Assist With Christmas 
Program Of Woman's Council

Christmas songs by the Midland 
High School Girls' Chorus added to 
the prqfTsm a t the annual holiday 
tea for the First Christian Woman's 
Council Monday afternoon in the

Mrs. D.A. Pass 
Is Hostess 
At Luncheon

Mrs. D. A. Pass was hostsss In
her home, 907 West Missouri S treet 
Monday with bridge preceded by a 
Mexican luncheon. ’Three tables 
were arranged In rooms bright with 
Ohrlstmas decorations.

Hand-made figures of Santa Claus 
were the clever favor-tallies. Mrs. 
Allen Flaherty scored high a t bridge, 
and Mrs. O. P. Cummings received 
the bingo award.

Other guests were Mrs. Oliver 
Haag, Mrs. CharlM Ervin, Mrs. C 
H. Rudd, Mrs. Carl Covington. Mrs. 
J . O. Hathaway, Mrs. Ray Seifert 
Mrs. J . C. Blackwood. Mrs. C. H. 
McCall Mrs. Gerald Keeler and 
Mrs. Fred Forward.

Children's Theater Players Win Approval 
Of Young And Older With Three Dramas

Assured young acUws presented 
three well-staged plmsrs in the City- 
County Auditorium Monday night, 
then took bows from an audience 
of children and grown-ups which 
pronounced the performance as 
finished as that usually expected of 
adults.

Three groups of Children’s ’The
ater members from Midland Com
munity ’Theater puresented the plays 
and will repeat them ’Tuesday night 
The performance begins a t 7 p. m. 
for the convenience of the par
ticipants as well as for the younger 
members of the audience who may 
see the plays and still be at home 
by a school-night bedtime.

The inadequacies which ordinarily 
are excused In a children's program 
were Ucklng In these plays, which 
had youngsters not only as actors 
but on production staffs. The chil
dren planned and worked on the 
scenery, costumes and lighting as 
well as the plays themselves. Art 
Cole directed.

Junior Workshop players, com
prising public school pupils from the

seventh grade upward, presented 
fa n ^ ^ , "Sir David Wears a Crown." 
T h ecast included John McGulgan, 
Randall Gibson. Shirley Harrison, 
Gail Black, Patsy Yeager, Kay Stal- 
cup, BUI Aldrich, Nancy Warren, 
Charles Paris, John Murphey, Mary 
Ann Searles, Ann Arlck, Don Frits, 
Nonna Ann Peters and Sherry Page.

The play staged by Group n , 
chUdren from the fourth to seventh 
grades, was a dramatlzatlop of James 
Thurber’s story, "Many Moons.” In 
the cast were ^ Iv la  Mets. Cynthia 
Dupuy, Ann Ashby. Jane Parks, Bill 
Robitsek, Danny Page, John Red 
fern, Nancy Hughston, Margaret 
Gibson and Paul Patton. X

A iairly-tale play, “Puss in Boots, 
was the offering of the yoiinger 
chUdren who make up group L Its 
cast included BUlle ~ Penn. John 
Younger, Dick Kelsey, Linda Murl 
Stracener, Roger Lawhon, Ronnie 
Schneck, Garry Creath, Mimi Mul- 
drow, Carolyn Scobey, Clayson Van 
Alstyne, Ruthle Marie Adams, 
Charles Younger, Billie Lynn and 
Dennis KeUey.

HkRX PROM KXXBirr
A. M. Bast of Kermit, Winkler 

County High\«'ay Engineer, was a 
business visitor here Tuesday. He 
formerly resided In Midland.

IfYourNose 
Rlls Up- 

Spoils Sleep
Toalght>-lf your head Is so **"*̂ gvttiti1 
and stoffed-up with a that *na
2521C* to * ^ P O t  a  f s w ^  MVicks Va-titKnoi In each nostril

/fistaat^ you’ll feel yoor stony noM■tort to oooi m . For Va-tro-nol'fe 
•Pfcit liMod madlMtloa works rtgkt 
•MTS trouble is to rtileve such eon« 
p r iiloa. Zt makes braathlng sasier. 
B Invties restful sleep. Try It, Get 
Vtoks Va>tro«nol Nose Dcopsl

Bible Study Series Continued In Circle 
Meetings By Presbyterian Women Of Church

The ninth lesson In a  agriss of 
Bible studies on the subject, "The 
Plot of the Bible,” was presented 
in circles by Women of the Church 
of the First Presbyterian Chinch 
Monday afternoon. The topic for 
the day was “The Message Sweeps 
Over the World.” Discussion was 
also held on the topic for monthly 
emphasis, “Ministerial Relief.”

Meeting In the home of Mrs. N. 
A. Lancaster, Circle 1 opened Its 
program with a prayer by Mrs. A. 
Fasken and a business session with 
Mrs. Jack Rettlg preaiding.

Mrs. D. A. CampbeU presented the 
Bible study and Mrs. Rettlg spoke 
on ministerial relief. Christmas

Arthritis Painn r  s—k, etUshtfonj «eanoruas help for MbM sad palas et UhswstlssL Arthritis 
Ssarttis, Lusbsf«, aeistlsa. sv Ksarslfls tr; 
temimS. Works thrMsk tha Mosd. Ftrst dor •sasQj starts aUsvIsUac psla sa vm eat 
«•Ik. sa}«T UXs aad slssp Mrs eoasiorUMr 
Ost a sila i at dn«sM todaj. fislak. s«b - 
ilsts satIsfaetM  or Mnov

'"’toJWMimnnic

Crisp and cr adding  

with excitement

54-Inch
PLAIN TISSUE TAFFETA

Perfeet for floriona evening gowna, 
unusual ballerina akirts and stunning 
cocktail suits. Take your choice of the 
lletterlng range of famous Designer 
colors.

$195
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carols were played during the aoelel 
period, when Mrs. Rettlg poured 
tea.

(Xhers present were Mrs. J. M. 
Armstrong, Mrs. W. P. Knight, Mrs. 
W. R  Frits, Mrs. H. L. Scott. Mrs. 
E. A. Whealdon, Mrs. N. B. Win
ter. Mrs. T. K. Wilson, Mrs. R  C. 
Spivey, Mrs. Prank Downey, Mrs. 
Russell Dixon, and Mrs. J a c k  
Matthews. 0 e o

Mrs. J. M. Devereux was leader 
of the Bible study and Mrs. W. H. 
Gilmore was speaker on the month
ly emphasis topic for Circle 2, which 
met with Mrs. J. A. McCutchln. 
Also present were Mrs. W. G. 
\.hitehouse and Mrs. Earl Johnson.e e e

Christmas h3rmns were sung by 
members of Circle 3 at a meeting 
In Mrs. R. C. Crabb’s home, after 
the BlWe lesson conducted by Mrs. 
J. B. Richards. The hostess served 
refreshments from a tea table.

Present were Mrs, L. A. Roby. 
Mrs. C. E. Prichard, Mrs. P. R. Pat- 
teson, Mrs. Kate Armer, Mrs. Tho
mas Newbold, Mrs. Arthur Stout, 
Mrs. Coe Mills, Birs. W. T. Harris, 
Mrs. H. G. Parkinson, and a guest, 
Mrs. R. C. Crabb, Jr.

to to to
Circle 4 met in the home of Mrs. 

H. E. Rankin. Miss Louanna Roach 
presented the Bible study and Mrs. 
D. W. St. Clair the Survey article. 
Also attending were Mrs. Lee B. 
Park, Mrs. Harry Gossett. M rs. 
Harry Adams, Mrs. D. M. Secor 
and Mrs. Harvey Sloan.

to to •
Mrs. W. L. Graham was hostess 

to Circle 5. TTie Bible study was 
by Mrs. Butler Hurley and the Sur
vey article review by Mrs. L ee  
Thackery.

Refreshments were served to th«ni 
and to Mrs. Lash, Mrs. N. D. Mc
Kee, Mrs. M. L. Hill, and two guests, 
Mrs. Matthew Limn and M rs. 
Coy Warren.

• • •
Mrs. Sol B unnril vice 

of the Training Circle, was ad
vanced to the chairmanship by the 
resignation of Mrs. Jamas Clary, 
submitted a t the meeting In Mra 
John Reid’s home. M ra J. Clifford 
Han, president of tha Women of 
the Church, gave the opening pray
er and preaented to the circle ten- 
Utive plans for the kitchen and 
parlor of the new church building.

Mra Shackleford Reeder was Bi
ble study leader and M ra BunneU 
gave the topic on ministerial re
lief.

Episcopal Auxiliary 
Has Christmas Tea 
And Gift Exchange

A reading, “How The Great Guest 
Came,” Markham, by Miss Pauline 
Shelton and a story, “The Legend 
of the Sectmd Christmas,” Hohnea 

the Rev. R  J. Snell made up 
the program for the Trinity Epis
copal Woman’s Auxiliary Monday 
afternoon.

M ra W. D. Hasrs, Jr.. Mrs. John 
P. Butler, Mrs. Roy Kimsey and 
Mra Jack HasUp were hostesses in 
the Parish House, which was decked 
with holiday color.

Exchange of "white elephant' 
gifts from a lighted tree was a high 
spot of the annual program. The 
hostesses served tea a t a square 
table, covered with a green cloth 
which reached to the floor and 
centered with a nativity scene.

A prayer In unison and a Bible 
reading by Mrs. Harvey Herd opened 
the program. In a business ses 
Sion, Mrs. M. F. Turner reported on 
the basaar which the auxiliary 
sponsored early this month, and 
Mrs. Hal Peck conducted an auction 
of beiaar merchandise which re
mained unsold. I t was axmounced 
that new auxiliary officers will be 
Installed and a corporate com 
munion service held in the church 
a t 11 a. m. on January 9.

Guests of the auxiliary were Mrs. 
John Castoltnan. Mrs. J. A. Mascho, 
Mrs. J. K Biles and Mrs. Merrett 
Hines.

Members present Included Mrs. 
Duncan Aldridge, Mrs. J. N. Alli
son, Mrs. Eric Bucher, Mrs. Taylor 
Cole, Mrs. K J. Cramer, Mrs. Roger 
Davis, Mrs. J. M. FltxGerald, Mrs. 
R. L. Gates, Mrs. C. L. Griffin, Mrs. 
R  W. Hamilton, Mrs. Dave Hen
derson, Mrs. W. D. Hamm, Mrs. 
William L. Kerr.

Mrs. Paul Kolm. Mrs. N. B. Larsh, 
Mrs. Preston Lea, Mrs. J. G. Mc- 
MlUian, Mrs. W. S. Nelson, Mrs. 
Roger Northup,*Mrs. C. O. Puckett, 
Mrs. J. P. Ruckman, Mrs. Eugene 
Russell, Mrs. F. N. Bhriver, Mrs. W. 
A. Schaeffer. Mrs. D. C. Slvalls, Mrs. 
W. W. Studdert, Mrs. R  J. SneU, 
Mrs. John C. StlUey, Mrs. Don 
Thompson. Mrs. Pete Turner and 
Mrs. W. A. Yeager.

Christmas Party 
Held By JayCees

Approximately 100 JayCees and 
JayShes attended the Midland Ju 
nior Chamber of Commerce’s an
nual Christmas Party Monday eve
ning a t the American Legion Hall.

A barbecued ham and turkey sup
per was served. This was followed 
by dancing. Music was by Jimmy 
Furman and his orchestra.

Advertise or be forgotten.
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WATER
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home of Mrs. Rrank Williamson. 
1400 West Indiana Street.

Members of the Musgrare and 
Hendenon Circles were hosts lor the 
tea. Mrs. J . O. Hyde, chairman of 
the Muagrave Circle, and Mrs. John 
Csseehnsn, vice chairman of the 
Henderson Circle, were in the re- 
cthring line with Mrs. Williamson. )

Poinaettiss decorated the rooms, 
and a lighted Christmas tree reached 
to the oelllnft in the sunroom. The 
dining table, laid with cutwork, had 
a centerpiece of greenery with a 
figure of Santa Claus and was 
lighted with white t^?ert. 
Christssas Story Told

h rs . Paul McHargue, who will be 
president of the council In 1949, and 
Mrs. A1 Boring, the retiring presl- 
dsnt, served hot cranberry punch 
with sandwiches and oooklas to 
Christmas bell and star shapes.

Mrs. F. O. Cummings was In charge 
at the program and directed an 
"ice-breaker” period before she In
troduced Mrs. L. S. Melxer, soloist 
whq sang "Jesu Bambino” with Mrs. 
Euigene Vsnderpool ss piano ac
companist; BCrs. McHsrsue. who 
told a Christmas story, and EUxabeth 
Cope, who presented the chorus.

’The school chorus sang two sel
ections. "O Holy Night” and a 
novelty tune, "Pata Pan.” All those 
on the program, and the incom
ing and retiring officers wore cor
sages of holly tied with red rlbboo.

A gift exchange from the Christ
mas tree completed the entertain
ment.
Many Gaesti Present

Guests who registered were Mrs. 
B. W. Stevens. Mrs. J. Roy Jones, 
Mrs. Delbert Downing, Mrs. J. L. 
Bush. Mrs. Paul Martin, Kfrs. R  H. 
Frizzell. Jr., Mrs. R  F. Jones, 'Mrs. 
F. E. Curtis, Mrs. Wayne Moore, 
Idrs. Clarence Byrnes, Jr., Mrs. 
P. H. Pannill, Mrs. John Younger, 
Mrs. S. P. HaU.

Blrs. Earl Ridge, Mrs. B. B. 
Spaw, Mrs. E. N. Gideon, Mrs. R  
E. Patton, Mrs. G. H. Butler, Mrs. 
Ell* Ragsdale. Mrs. Henry Conk- 
Ung. Mrs. David Smith m , Mrs. D. 
B. Snider, Mrs. Woody Elkin, Mrs. 
E C. Samford, Mrs. I^u l Goodlett, 
Mrs. E. J. Pierce, Mrs. W. R  Ham
mond, Mrs. W. S. Dunnam.

Mrs Ivan Hood. Mrs. D. C. Brooks, 
Mrs. Porter Rankin, Mrs. C. H. 
Chambers, Rev. and Mrs. Clyde 
Lindsley, Mrs. Van Camp, Mrs. Guy 
Brennaman, Mrs. Charles Klap- 
proth.

Mrs. E. D. Riddle. Mrs. Clyde D. 
McHamm, Mrs. L. B. Pemberton, 
Mrs. Frank Ingham, Mrs. Jennye 
Lee Guthrie, Mrs. J. C. Carlson, 
Mrs. George Ratliff, Mrs. W. D. 
Relger, Mrs. M. E. Mugg and Mrs. 
Henry Bray.

Fathers And Sons 
Attend Brotherhood 
Christmas Banquet

More than 300 fathers and sons 
were present at the annual father- 
son Christmas banquet of the First 
Baptist Men’s Brotherhood Mon
day n l^ t  In the church recreation 
hall. The large attendance neces
sitated the setting up of extra tables 
and the providing of additional 
food.

The Male Quartet of Hardln- 
Slmmonf~ University, Abilene, pre
sented the special program, sing
ing Christmas carols, sacred songs 
and negro spirituals. Munbers of 
the quartet were Introduced by 
Kenneth Hill, field representative 
of the university.

President Duke Jimerson an
nounced that the program for the 
January meeting will feature an 
address by a Chinese student of 
Wayland College.

The first glass furnace in America 
was set up a t Jamestown. Va. early 
in that settlement’s history.

TERMINAL
F R U I T
C A K E S

They are 
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yea can 
buy
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Mr. and Mra. Jack Wicker, have 

.returned to Mlrtlaiid after a  trip 
th a t foDowad theto m arriata to 
Brownwood on December 7. and arc 
a t home a t SOS North Bon Angalo 
Street. Mrs. Wicker la tha fom cr 
Vlrgtala Anna  Snyder of Brown* 
wood.
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Christmas Seals
Have you paid for the attractive Christmas Seals sent 

you last month by the Midland County Tuberculosis Asso
ciation? . . .

Many citizens returned their contributions promptly 
to gel the campaign off to a fast start, but checks now are 
needed from those who have neglected to pay for their 
seals in order to complete the sale before the Christmas
deadline. ^  ,

The use of the seals on all letters and packages also
is urged by the sponsors. .

Tlie Midland County Tuberculosis Association is fi
nanced solely from the seal sale returns, the organization's 
budget fo r 1949 corresponding with the Christmas Seal 
Sale goal of |5 ,500. Few organizations which conduct 
such a broad and worthwhile program operate on so little 
money. •  •  •

The association sponsors and promotes a year-round 
program  of tuberculosis control throughout the county, 
and joins with other units in working to control the 
dreaded disease throughout the United States. Leaders 
say i t  is possible to eliminate tuberculosis entirely within 
two generations If the present program is continued and 
expanded from time to time, a most worthwhile program 
which should bt> of top interest to every man, woman and 
child.

The Midland association this year provided a mass 
X-ray survey for more than  1,500 Midland citizens, and 
patch tested more than 1,000 school children. The organi
sation also conducted an ever-increasing health education 
program  against tuberculosis. These projects, along with 
m a i^  more activities, were financed through the purchase 
of Christmas Seals in 1947.

A stepped-up program for 1949 will be financed by
th s Seal Sale now underway.

•  •  *
Considering the fact th a t tuberculosis claims the lives 

of more tiian 2,500 Texans annually, killing more of our 
citiEens between th e  ages of 15 and ^  than  any other 
disease, the work olf^uberculosis contrm  agencies in Mid
land and elsewhere certainly must be term ed *'most worth
while.”

Your Christmas Seal contributions foot the bill for this 
all-im portant work.

Send in your checks NOW.

France And The Ruhr
The French have a strong and legitimate case, it 

seems to os, in the current discussions on the future of the 
Ruhr. They are  asking, a fte r the painful experience of 
t h r ^  German invasions within a century, th a t ownership 
of the  mines and industries be settled afte r a peace treaty  
is agreed to, and th a t international control of the region 
be m ade perm anent.

No one can argue about the importance of the Ruhr 
industdes in European recovery. But certainly produc
tion, not ownership, is the param ount consideration now 
And ju s t as certainly the eventual ownership should not 
be trustingly handed over to a German government or Ger
man private interests in the foreseeable future.

As fo r the arguments th a t the Germans will produce 
more with a voice of the ir own in the Ruhr management, 
a hard-boiled answer might be th a t there are ways of 
forcing them  to keep up production without coddling them

Another Steppingstone

*  WASHINGTON COLUMN ★
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Hoover Report Cost A Dollar 
A Word; Could Save Billions

>1» '*■

of departments of bureaus who don’t 
want present responsibilities taken 
away from them and transferred 
some place else. Congressmen whose 
districts ar& benefitted by federal 
field offlceef won’t  want them dis
continued. Local politicians will 
yelL Government employes re
organized out of their Jobs will yelL 
Selfish private interests Who now 
re«'p special benefits from certain 
government activities won’t  want 
them discontinued.

If 50 per cent of the Hoover Com
mission r e c o m mendations are 
adopted by the next Congress, it 
will be a miracle.

Too many kind acta th a t speak for themaelvca, talk  
in a whisper.

It's  w hat you do today th a t pays the dividends on 
yesterday’s education.

A real man stands up to take w hat’s coming to him 
whSs the  average youngster leans over.
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By PETER EDSON 
NEA WsshlngtoB Cenespondsnt

WASHINGTON— Ex-President H erbert Hoover says 
he is going fishing for the rest of his life, just as soon as he 
files the report from his 12-man, non-partisan Commission 
on Organization of the Eexecutive Branch of the Govern
ment.

This report is due next January 13. Hoover wants
another 30 days. The job+-----------------
couldn’t  be done in the orig- Opposition wUl come from the heads 
inal 18 months allotted.

W h e n  Hoover’s report 
comes out, it will be about 3,000,000 
words long. As such it will be worth 
about a dollar a word, as appropria
tions for the total survey total al
most $3,000,000.

In  addition to the reports and an
nexes, the Hoover Commission will 
have billk drafted to change all the 
organic laws necessary for carrying 
out its recommendations on re
organizing the federal government.
I t win take quite a flock of new 
laws to make these changes, for 
everything the federal government 
now does is authorized by Act of 
Congress.
Task Forces Tackled Problems

To do Its Job, Hoover organized 
the commission staff into 33 task 
forces. Each is making an investi
gation of one phase of government 
—the presidency, foreign affairs, 
public works, veterans’ affairs, pub
lic welfare, supply, agriculture, nat
ural reeources, government lending, 
fiscal affairs, personnel, and so on.
The last two reports, on State De
partm ent and National Defense re- 
orgaiilzation, have Just been com
pleted.

Information put out so far on 
what the Hoover Commission would 
recommend has been speculation 
based on task force reports. Actu
ally, the conunlsslon Itself has not 
decided finally on a single recom
mendation It will make to the Con
gress.

A principal approach to the com
mission’s problem Is that the gov
ernment is now too big. A man 
from the moon could recognize that 
government employment has Jumped 
fiom 500,000 in the 1930s to 3,000,000 
today. In  the same period, the bud
get has grown from $4,000,000,000 to 
$40,00u,000.000.

About half of this cost Increase 
may be due to Inflation. The rest 
is simply an Indication that the fed
eral govenunent is now doing things 
it never did before. I t may be a 
sign that *̂ he coimtry Is drifting 
towards socialism, statism  or what
ever you want to call it.

Hoover feels that better organiza
tion could save as much as $3,000,- 
000,000 a year. One bUUon might be 
cut from the luresent $6,000,000.000 
federal payroll, even though bigger 
salaries were i^ d  to top executives 
to get better men. Since 1940, Con- 
grees has Increased by 60 per cent 
the wages of government employee 
earnings lees than $5,000 a year.
Those getting over $5,000 have been 
increased only six per cent. New 
top salaries of $16,000 to $25,000 are 
being considered. In place of the 
present $10,000 maximum.

Getting better people in the lower- 
paid Jobs to also part of the pro
gram; One study of the Veterans'
Administration shows that it takes.

Crane Faculty Has 
Christmas Party

CRANE—The public school fac
ulty held Its seasonal party Mon
day night in the high school li
brary, with Mrs. Hugh Strickland, 
president, in charge.

Supt. and Mrs. L. L. M artin were 
the speakers on the program, 
t To initiate new teachers, Doug 
Chrane was master of ceremonies, 
and V. N. Keyes was Judge.

Mrs. Elsie Waller was refresh
ment chairman, serving fr\ilt cake 
and hot tea or coffee to the group.

A number of Christmas Carols 
were sung and gifts were exchang
ed. The club meets again January 
1 0.
HANKS FUNERAL RITES 
HELD AT ABILENE

ABILENE—(AV*Last rites were 
to be held Tuesday for Marshall 
Bernard Hanks, 64, publisher of 
The Abilene Ileporter-News. The 
veteran Texas newspaperman died 
Sunday night of a heart attack.

Services were to be held in the 
Hanks family home a t 2 p. m.. Dr. 
Jesse C. Northeutt, pastor of the 
First Baptist C hun^ of Abilene, 
officiating.

U ^ u tà / io n à  a n J

fA n ó w e rá

Q—W hat to ibc origin of Hal
lowe’en?

A—Actually Is was not >a holi
day, th a t to, a holy day; on the 
contrary it was really an unholy 
day or n igh t For according to 
old-time belief, on the eve of the 
Feast of All Saints or All-Hal
lows, all the devils, imps, hob
goblins and other bad spirits were 
released from their fiery prison 
for Just one night of freetU>m and

• • •
Q—When was the Chamber of 

Commerce established in t h i s  
country?

A—The first Chamber of Com
merce was formed a t a meeting 
in FraunoM’s Tavern, New York 
City, in 1768, and incorporated un
der a royal charter from King
George H I In 1770.• • «

Q—Where was Billy the Kid 
shot?

A—This famous outlaw was shot 
and killed by sheriff Pat G arrett 
of Lincoln County in the home of 
Pete Maxwell a t Port Sumner in 
what to now De Baca County, 
New Mexico.

• • s
Q—Is alfalfa known by another 

name?
A—^Alfalfa to frequently called 

lucerne.
• • •

Q—Into how many periods is 
the English language generally 
divided?

A—Three. Old English, Middle 
English, and Modem English.

Auto-Train Crash 
Kills Two At Edna

EDNA, TEXAS—(iP)—An automo
bile-train collision at a grade cross
ing here Monday night resulted in 
the death of two peraons and ser- 
io\u injury to another.

Jack Chester of Edna was killed 
and Irene Schwabe, about 40, also 
of Edna, died enroute to an S  
Campo hospital. Injured was a Mr. 
Roberson of Oanada.

ALBERT JORDAN DIES 
SUDDENLY AT BIG SPRING

BIO SPRING—0P>—Albert Jor
dan. head of a printing firm here, 
died suddenly Monday after a heart
attack.

He was the son of the founder of 
The Big Spring Herald. Survivors 
include four sisters and two broth
ers, all of Big ^ rln g .

n L .
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K en n eu

on  (Ljr ia ^ e

By WILLIAM X. MeKXNNET 
Amettea's Card Aathertty 
W ritten fer NEA Service

Several of ua dropped in re
cently a t one of New York's 
most unique theater-night clubs, 
the CMd Knickerbocker Music HMl. 
One finds a  g rw t many interesting 
char sters there. Prof. C u r l y  
Green would remind you of Monty 
Woolley. Tears agO' he wrote aev- 
eral songs with KUy Jerome. The 
professor told me that when 
George M. Odum pr^w red hto 
world-famous song, “Over There," 
he was the one who Jotted tt down.

The atmoq;>here of the CHd 
Khi^erbocker Music Hall to dif
ferent from the average nlidit club. 
The only thing we objected to was 
tha checkered tablecloths, because
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Double Pass 3 A P an
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. DREW PEARSON

' i h e  W A S H IN G T O N
MERRYÚ0-R0UND

we could not write out bridge 
hands on them. But the boys Just 
spread out the white napkins and 
wrote their hands on them.

Here is a hand that came in for 
some interesting discussion as to 
whether it alwasrs plasrs to signal 
when you hold a high card. West 
opened the deuce of clubs. East 
won with the king and cashed the 
ace of clubs. West now made the 
mistake of signaling with the nine 
of diamonds.

East continued with the Jack of 
clubs and West trumped with the 
six of spades. Then he exited with 
the nine of spades.

Declarer realized that if either 
of the defenders was long in 
hearts. It would be West. So he 
cashed the balance of the spades, 
and on the last spade West was in 
bad shape. He had discarded one 
heart, then he had to discard the 
five and six of diamonds in order 
to protect the hearts.

Declarer knew that West’s signal 
showed the king of diamonds, so 
he did not bother to take the 
finesse. He simply cashed the ace 
of diamonds, and of course the 
king dropped. The queen of dia
monds gave South his tenth trick.

• So they  say
With the exception of widely 

scattered and remote rural areas 
containing some small towns, tele
vision stands a good chance not 
of supplementing radio broadcast
ing as we know it today, but of 
replacing it.
—James D. Shouse, president, 

Crosley Broadcasting Corp.• • •
I was elected by the poor old 

hard-bitten boys in the swamps 
and cotton patches. They believed 
what I told ’em—that you tjiirf 
care of the little man a t the bot
tom of the heap, the rich fellow at 
the top will do all right for him
self.
-Senator-elect Russell B. Long 

(D) of Louisiana.
8 A A

I hope th at among those prin
ciples th a t will be instilled into 
him (England’s new prince) will 
be the truth tha t the sovereign is 
never so great as when hto people 
are free.

—Winston ChurchllL

WASHINGTON — Unlike the 
Sui»wmc Court, Bie real estate lob
by do «  not believe in noting the 
election returns. Working diligent
ly and secretly the real estete boys 
h a «  now recruited an army of 3,- 
300 amateur lobbyists to bombard 
Washington with a last-ditch stand 
against public housing and rent 
control.

This new lobbying force has been 
handpicked on the basis of personal 
friendship with infiuenttei con
gressmen. They are scattned 
throughout the grass-roots so as to 
make the movement appear spon
taneous, and their names are care
fully guarded until housing D-day 
befora Congress.

Meanwhile, Cal Snyder, chief lob
byist for the National Assoctotion 
of Real Estate Boards, to boarilng 
tha t the lobby will defeat President 
Truman’s housing program again— 
b, a t least 30 vbtee in the House.

The coalition of Republicans and 
Southern Democrats boasts Synder 
will still be able to block public 
housing and ra it control in the new 
Congress. While he may not want 
it published. Snyder spoke off the 
record before the secretaries’ coun
cil of the National Association of 
Real Estate Boards recently.

“Remember,” he Jubilated, “that 
Roosevelt had a Democratic con
gress In 1933, and he asked a billion 
dollars for public housing. Roose
velt was a pretty smooth operator, 
but he didn’t  get the money for 
housing. There was r  Democratic 
Congress again in '40, and they did 
not get in. In ’42 and ’44 they did 
not get it, either."

“Now is not the time to com
promise,” Snyder sounded the new 
battle cry. “Now is the time get 
in there and punch. Now to the time, 
if you’ll pardon the expression, to 
adopt the tactics of ’E eiri Truman 
in the election. Get in there and 
fight.”
Unregistered Lebbytots

Snyder is ooimting upon the army 
of 3,300 newly recruited, home-town 
lobbyists to turn the tide. They will 
not register as lobbyists but operate 
as congressmen’s constituents.

In  most cases, congressmen won’t 
even realize they are dealing with 
Icbbyists controlled from Washing
ton. They will be close personal 
friends of the congressmen, picked 
because they can influence votes.

To finance this operation, the Na
tional Association of Real Estate 
Boards to asking $5 a head from its 
members. This should swell the total 
lobbying kitty to more than $3(X),- 
000. In  most cases, however, the 
lobbyist-constituent will pay his own 
way to Washington.
Lobby RoUeall

This grass-roots army doesn’t 
mean that the real estate lobby is 
doing away with its “commando 
squad" already operating on Capitol 
Hill. These professionals represent 
every phase of home building, and 
in order tha t new congressmen may 
know who they are, here is a list of 
the key real aetata lobbyists:

Doug Whitlock — chunky, genial, 
glad-hander for the Bullddng Pro
ducts Institute, which supplies ma
terials for building homes.

Frank Cortwright — suave, signi
fied executive vice president for the 
Nattonal Association of Hmne Build
ers, which builds the homes.

Heri) Nelson — shrewd executl« 
vice president for the Natkmal As
sociation of Real Estate Boards, 
which Klto the homes. His chief 
working lobbyist to Cal Snyder, who 
spins yams and manipulates « te s  
with the best of them. Another 
teammate to slender, young Albert 
Payne, who does most of the paper 
and leg work.

Morton Bodfish — astute king- 
fish of them all. He represent the 
n . 8 . Savings and Loan League, 
which finances the homes.

John Owen — wealthy, elderly 
president of the National Apart
ment Owners Association, which 
wants to boost rents. Hto rii^ t-hand

man to bkwd, egottocal Burton Ed
wards, who spends freely end boMte 
of hATing oemgressmen in hto poek-

Herbert Brill — executl« ‘eecre- 
tary of the New York City Metro- 
politan Fair Rent Committee. Dto- 
cherged from Um army ee a  captain, 
he still refers to himself as “Captain 
BriU."

T he« a «  the  men iriimn FrW - 
dent Truman onoe bnmded m  the 
worst lobby in Washington and who 
are girded for lest-dlteh eotioa 
when congresa oonvenss January 3.
Shee On Other F « i

When a  newsman mistakenly re
ported that White Hoom P ré«  See- 
retary Charlie Roes tried to sell hto 
Washington home befo« the teec- 
tlon, Ross raised the White Houw 
roof. He grumUed to the President 
and beefed a t staff meetings for 
three days.

Finally, a t the 3 a. m. m eettnf 
of the White House etatt, the PMri- 
dent’s militeiT aide, oonvlTlel Ocn.
Harry Vauihan. blurted:

“Mr. Preeident, X c an t help mak
ing the obeenratloa th a t during 
theee past months whsn myself. Ad
miral Leahy. General Graham and 
some of the rest of us h a «  taken 
knocks like that, our press sec« - 
tary was mildly offended and large
ly amused. But as soon as he gets a 
mild scratch on the shins, he yells 
like a stuck pig.”
Chennanlt’s Memoirs

In writing his memoirs, MaJ. Gen. 
Chomault, former Flying Tigers' 
chief, started to include a story 
which the history books had missed.
'Then he cut out all but a.vague 
reference—upon direct orders iWm 
Madame Chiang Kai-Shek.

I t has never been told before, but 
C^ennault personally flew against 
the Japs long befon he orguilaed 
his famed FMng Tigera. Madame 
Chiang e v e n 'I ^ t  shopping to  buy 
a plane for him, paid Curtiss-W right 
$55,000 for a trim  Hawk Special — 
forerunner of the P-36.

As early as 1937, the steel-jawed 
Chennault went, gunning ira Jape 
in. this p ri« te  fighter idane. and 
Madame Chiang paid him tSOO toe 
each Jap he shot down. In thoM 
early skirmishes. Chennault b a«ed  
30 Jap planes for a total of $15JW0.

The rugged China ace decided 
to tell this story in his forthcom
ing memoirs, but Madame Chiang 
put her foot down. She would only 
permit Chennault to say th a t the 
madame had hougth him a jdanc. 
However, he slipped in this guarded 
hint: “I t was in the Hawk Special 
that I  got my first taste of Jap flak 
and fighter tactics, and th at I learn
ed some of the lessons tha t later 
saved many an American pilot’s life 
over China.”
(C o p y is t, 1943, By the Bell Syn
dicate. Inc.)

Socied Situations "!]
SITUATION: You h a «  been in

vited to shara a holiday meal^ 
served in the middle of the day, 
with a friend’s family.

'WRONG WAY: Plan to leave 
right after the meaL

RIGHT WAY: Assum e'that your 
hostess will expect you to stay for 
a t least part of the afternoon.

Veteran Minister 
Succumbs At Burnet

BURNET, TEXAS—()P)—Funeral 
services for Dr. B u«n Sparks, 67, 
a Baptist minister for 38 years, 
will be held here Tuesday. Mr. 
Sparks died a t his home iMre 
Monday.

Before his retirem ent beeeuM ot 
hto health he had served as pas
tor of Baptist church« in Artosla, 
Carlsbad and Santa F t, N. M„ and 
Brady, Alpine, Fort Davis and Bur
net, Texas.

Adverttoe or be forgotteiu

★  THE DOCTOR SAYS ★

Cold Sores Cause Discomfort; 
Treatment Not Always Easy

four government employes to do the 
work done by one clerk on similar 

*n private insurance company 
offices.
O th «  rtmcee Te Save

Another billion saving to in sight 
in Wc items, including cuts of $500,- 
000j )00 by eliminating duplication 
between government agenctoe work
ing on land and water eonsenratloa, 
$890J)00.000 hf reorgantoatlon of the 
Post Office Department, $360,000,- 
000 by chenging government pu r-, 

and procurement methods. 
The third billion in « rin g s would 
cune through lesser econom l« all 
down the line.

President Truman h u  thrown hto 
foil soppoftbMitttd the Hoover Com
mission work, in 9 lte of oerly post- 
sitetion nondn  to the oontemry. 
Ikum an feels th a t making the gov- 
Momani efDdqBi is  one at the best 
tn y s  to atstmA a  Democratie ric- 
« r r  in  1963.

■ o o « r ‘Cwamtosinn re fo n «  win,
0* »teliTif O f«  Hugriy.

By EDWIN P. JORDAN, BL D.
W ritten fer NEA Servi«

S(«ne people h a «  a great daal of 
trouble with cold sores which keep 
coming out a t frequent intervato. 
The medical name for cold sores is 
herp«  simplex and the cau«  to a 
virus which to a smaU living organ
ism too tiny to SM under the ordi
nary mlcroBCope.

C<dd sores appear m « t hequently 
a t the edg« of the Up or around 
the nose. Why this should be to 
something of a mystery, though the 
mucous m em bran« of the Ups and 
outer nasal pa ms gw a n  perhaps 
m on sensittve to attack by the 
rirua. B erp« 'to  partienlarly com
mon in association with colds or 
fevers of almost any kbKL Even 
when the main dto«se to not caused 
by a virus «  in lobar pneumonia, 
herp«  ii sk trandy  Ukcly to occur.

The virus causing herp«  to closely 
relatad to the virus whidi causa 

Gtonsrioan sleeping 
). m  human beings, bow- 

evw, cold Bor« rarely If ever lead 
d irsetlj to fnffpK flttlr

I t  eeeme tnuiee6« ary  to 
an ordinary cold sem statee 
knows w ^ t  tt looks Uke. BUsters 
a t «  tm e  ths Junction betwson the 
■kin and the nuieous m em bran« of 
the Up or BOM a n  common. Al
though the uooMttfln  nmf eoeur 

' 0«  wAo a n

THE DOCTIHt ANSWERS
By EDWIN P. JORDAN. M. D.
QUESTION: WUl a cream hair 

remover cau«  a blood clot or 
varico «  veins?

ANSWER: I do iK>t know of 
any reason why a cream hair re
mover could eauM either varico« 
veins or a blood clo t

with herp«  usually have the lesions 
in th e «  areas.

When h erp«  acoompantos some 
other dtoestse, cold eons gen«- 
aUy dtoappear m  the patient recov
e n  fipm the principal condition, 
m  a  few pecmic. however, cold ao ra  
keep comiiif bade again and again 
entirely unreleted to any obvious 
cause. The lesions a n  somewhat 
unoomfortable as weU as being o s- 
sightly.

Treatm ent of such cas«  to not al
ways easy. P ro tecti«  ointments 
may bs bdpfaL Saudi dOMs of 
X-rays h a «  bean, n « d  and may 
piWMot fu to n  stt,acks. Ona o(4he 
most tatw asting fosms cC treatm ent 
w hkh hM been tiled In TCoent yean 
to wnaUpow vaoctnattoa. The small- 
pou vaccina to. itesli. of course, a  
riruB prspaimtion and why tt  should 
h a «  a  haipfol effect In cold eon« 
Is M IttUe dltflcutt $0 undm tandme o< her- 

Tiflrimttnn 
Am  had a  bcncIMal affscL

 ̂into lìììim i
L
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iTTOURS of searing, lonely pain 
I bad gone by. Tortured hours. 
She was som ewhen in the house 
but she was not beside him.

Then the door opened and be 
knew she was looking at him.

What a long look. Would she 
I never stop looking? What was she 
I thinking? “You a n  such a long 
•time dying?” Or, “My own lo « , 
are you not any better yet?" 
Which was the true thought; which 
was the true she, and which his 
fatoe dream of her?

She had entered the room. She 
was coming toward him.

She was bending over him. He 
could feel the warmth of her 
breath.

His e y «  opened end fixed on 
her with e strange, melting soft
ness. Like the e y «  of a wounded 
dog, begging its release.

She tim ied b en  away, then ir- 
Irestotibly they w en  d n w n  beck 
again. “Why a n  yon looking a t 
me Uke that, my dear? What a n  
you trying to a y ? “ I

He motioned to her w ith one 
iiinger to bend doaer.

She inclined her head a little  
the better to hear triiet he had te  
say.

He reached up falteringly and 
stroked the fringe, the silken 
blond bangs that curved befon  
her cool smooth focahead.

Then he rtnm glcd higher, eote 
aa dhow , «  t f e a s t  upward by 
the ebb tide th a t w m  hie ring  him 
behind eo rapidly.
, n  have you. Bonny,** ha whla- 
pered llcroaly. *T$o otiter aoa, no 
ether lova. Ptm n ftm  to  last, fro «  
start to flntoh. And heycod. Ba- 
food , Boony; do y « i h o «  me? 
Beyond. I t wfQ net find. 1 arfll, 
hu t tt wfll not**

Her face M ar«  stin.
ttow ly, uncertainly; Uke t in t  af 
SM dipping towastf a  asw  txpaci- 
aaea, tae iia f b «  way.

to ik w i

BY WILLIAM IRISH
1 tr «* mtvict eic I

to it; he bed never seen it so soft 
before.

T h en  were te a n  In her eyes. 
It w u  no illusion; he mw  them.

“WUl s Uttle io «  do, Lou?”
“Any amount.“
“Then th e n  was a moment in 

w hidi I loved you. And this to i t “
And the kiss, unforced, unso

licited, had aU the bitter sweet
ness, the unattainable yemming, of 
a lo «  that might h a «  been. And 
be knew, his h « r t knew, it w u  
the first she had ever really given 
him.

.TThat was enough,” he smUed, 
content “That w u  all I’ve ever 
wanted.”

Claiming her hand, bolding it in 
hto, he fell into an uneasy sleep, 
a fever obUvibn, tor a while.
______  - f  • •
WTUXN be awoke, the dregs of 
^  daylight w en  aettUng in the 

west, like a fine white ash; the day 
w u  p ast Her hand was stOl in 
his, and she w u  sitting there, her 
face toward him.

He released her hand. “Bonny,” 
he sighed, agonized. **Get me an
other of ttioM tim ici, now. I  am 
roMly for f t ”

In « lu n taray , d ie  drew h «  head 
back sharply tor a  m om ent “Why 
do you adc to r it now? I haven’t  
offered i t ”

“Tm in pain.” be said simply. 
“I can 't an d u n  much m « e of i t ” 
And ttwMd a UtUa this way, then 
tuznad a Uttla th a t “If not in 
kindnew. then in charity—”

“Latw ,” she said evadvely.
Swaat started out on hto face. 

0 s breath hisMd through hto nos
trils. “Whan I did not want t t „  

jo u  u rfsd  tt on ms Now that I  
p laad wKh poo, you deny ma 
w hy w att to r toe  night to be fu r- 
ttw r advanced? Oh. sp an  me the 
n ig l^  Bonny, « a re  me to t night! 
I t is w  loQff—M  darit—no toote 
l y - ”

She stood slowly, absently ruh- 
W n g h « i r t  -

ward the door. She opened tt, then 
stopped th e n  to look bade a t him. 
A e n  went o u t

He beerd her going down the 
sta in . And twice be h a rd  her 
stop, u  though impulM had 
flagged; and then go on again,« u  
she fanned tt bade to life onoe 
m on.

She w u  gone about 10 m inutes 
in alL Ten minutes «  hell, while 
flam « Ucked at him all over.

Then presently the door opened 
and she had returned. She w u  
carrying it in her hand. She came 
to him and set it down upon the 
stand, a little to the Side of him, 
beyond easy reach.

“Don’t— Not yet—“ toe n id  in  
a stifled voice, when he tried to  
reach for i t  “Let it wait a whila. 
A Uttle U ter will do.”

• •  •
|HE Ut the lamp, and then w ent 

over by tiie fireplace to fling 
the match away. Then she re
mained th e n  by it. looking down,
into i t

Suddenly a bright light flared, 
like a h o t flideering, yellow star. 
He looked over and she w u  stand
ing sideward to  the flrtiflaee, h id 
ing a burning brand outthrust to
ward tt tn h «  hand.

“W hat a n  you doing. Bonny?“ 
he whispered feebly.

She did not tu rn  h «  heed, u  It 
it wen  of no conaeqMnce to h «  
arhetb«  or not he was watrhing- 
“Burning a  p i^er.“

“What paper?“
Her v o i«  had ae  tona. “A pol

icy of Insurance—upon your l i f e -  
payable tor m o o « .“

“It w u  not worth tha troubtab 
It lacked force, I told you th a t“

“I t w n  in force agate Just now.
I plodgsd my ring mte mada 
the oayaMnts.”

Suddenly he « w  that she haA 
droppad tt. She covnad her faco- 
wtth the fltots of b «  hands.

He sighed, but without much; 
eamtioa. "Poor Boony. Did jo tf  
w ant tba moosy that badly? I 
would ha «  “  Be didn’t  finish tt.*

Be lay tiiere to r a  momsnt  «*  
taro after that, in e rt 

T d  better drink th is aow,” be 
id BOfJtiy. a t la st 
B e i t ia toad his arm  osalA 
aeh toe glass. He clasped 'It MM V



Moncfciy Is Dote '
Of A&M Exes' Dance

Uoodaar !• the date Mt for a 
Chrlitmaa danea b j former atadente 
of Tezaa AMM OoUeta from the 
Mknan -OdHaa area. The dance 
win befln a t •  p. m. In the Ciyital 
Ballroom of the Bchaitauer Hotel, 
for A telf cxee and their guaets.

I t  le eponeored b j the Midland 
A M I Olob and the Permian Baeln 
AMC Ohd> Odama. Tickets may 
be obtained from Frank L. Thomp
son, presldsnt of the Midland club, 
Oeoil Bowlae or EL D. Murray.

SAN ANGELO

45 minutts
G«l liber«

F A sra  •  n e s H m
via

PpN E E R
Fh— MM

Modem Study Club 
Purchases Heater 
For Dunbar Library

A g ift of the Modem 8 tody Chib, 
a  butane gas heater haa bwn In
stalled in Vt» Dunbar Branoh U - 
tarary to make the reading room 
comfortable for the W inter months, 
Mrs. Lucille Carroll. Midland 
County librarian, said Tueaday.

The club gare the stove as one 
of Its community serrlc« projects 
for this year. Last year It gaee a 
number of magaslne subsections 
to the Dunbar Library.

YOUNG MINI8T B U  ABB 
8PBAKBBS AT CHUBCH

In the absence of the Her. Len- 
nol Hester, pastor of the A ^ u y  
Methodist Church, who was In 
H ad U  to conduct a funeral ser- 
v lce.^ |te  Rev. W. R. Maim was 
guest sR^iker a t the Sunday niom- 
Ing service and the Rev. Jim Me- 
Oraw a t the evening service In the 
Asbury church.

Both young ministers were heard 
by large audiences. McOraw, a sen
ior In Midland High School and 
president of the Methodist youth 
organtetion of the Sweetwater dis
trict, recently was licensed to 
preach by the Methodist Church.

Organ Overture And 
Accompaniment Add 
To 'Messiah' Music

When the dty-wide presentation 
of Handel'b **Tho Messiah’* is given 
here Friday night atKl Sunday af
ternoon in the First Methodist 
Church, Homer B. Meek, Jr„ will 
be in the role tha t was taken by 
the composer himself for the prem
ier« peC rm ance of the oratorio, 
that of organist.

George Frederick Handel h a d  
made his musical reputation In 
England as an organist before he 
became famous as a composer. He

★
Maa Bleed
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W b e l U s
fo b  lo f  T**

Is getting a job yoar big problem 
right now? liiaybe we can help.

Hawe 70a ever thought about 
being a  tekphooe operator? It's m 
girl’s job—and a good one tool

No eqierienoe? Doesn’t matter— 
jvn  learn (and earn, oi course) as 
you go along. And telephone work 

hM always held a teadnatioii that’s hard to dea- 
•rihe. Why not see whether you can qualify?

\

The ehm/ oporator at tha telephone otRoe will be 
glad to tote M over with jroa.

tOUTHWESTf RN lELL TELEPHONE C a

Hemer B. Meek, Jr.

had been Invited to Ireland to play 
his own compositions in concerts, 
and it was In Dublin he directed 
the first performance of “The Mes
siah” in 1742. Church choirs of 
the city were the singers, and he 
himself was a t the organ.

The organist will play the over
ture to open the performance here, 
and will accompany the choruses 
and solos.

Meek is ths organist for the First 
Methodist Church here, and is a 
teacher of piano. He studied under 
the late WUda Dragoo of East- 
land, spent one year at Texas 
Christian University, and con
tinued his study of mtuic in the 
Conservatory of Music of Cincin
nati, CMilo.

He has served as pianist for the 
Midland Men's Chorus and as or
ganist for the First Christian 
Church. He Is a member of th e  
Civic Music Club, whld) Is spon
soring ths ‘‘Messiah’* presentation 
aS its contribution to Christmas 
music in the dty.

Don Moore is directing the ora
torio. All members of the chorus 
and the four soloists, Mrs. Thomas 
M. Hills, Ellxabeth Cope, F r e d  
Gordon Middleton and Ralph 
Smith, as well as the director and 
organist, have been recruited from 
musicians of this community.

Times set for the two perform
ances are 7:30 p. m. Frtday, and 
5 p. m. Sunday. There will be no 
admission charge and the public is 
Invited to hear the music.

RECENT GRADUATES’ PARTY
The Recent Graduates Group of 

the American Association of Uni
versity Women will have their 
Christmas party in the home of 
Patsy Parkey Tuesday night be
ginning a t 7:30 p. m.. Eleanor Simp
son, president, has announced.

Library Has Novels
A I à i f*t «•

List Of New Books
New books now availaM« to read

ers a t the Midland County Library 
are Usted by Mrs. Lucille OarroU. 
librarian, in both fiction and non 
fiction classifications. BMka and 
magazines in the library afe free to 
aU residents of the county

The library, located In the court
house, Is open from 0:30 a. m. to 
6 p. m. on weekdays. Reservstlons 
or renewals may be made by tele
phone to number 1812.
StoriM ef Many Typea

Fiction among the new books in
cludes these volumes: The Big Fish
erman (Douglas), Oánner at An
toine's (Keyes), Dr.Faustus (Mann). 
Black Cypress (Crane), The Best of 
Times (Bemelmans), Rebel's Ren- 
desvous (Forest), Spring Dream 
(HolUstan), The Horseshoe Kid 
(CUy).

Mountain Laurel (Gaddis), With 
AU Her Heart (Sweet). Intruder in 
thè Dust (Faulkner), The WUd 
Country (Bromfield), The Incon
venient Bride (Pox), Ellxabeth, Cap
tive Princess (Irwin), Lonely Pass 
age (E rdnan), Balt for Murder 
(Knight). The Story of Indura ja 
(Wemher).

Voice Out of Darkness (Cin-tlss), 
The Fire Balloon (Moore), I Hear 
Adventure CalUng (Lorlng), Kissing 
Kin (Beebe), The Precipice (Mac- 
Lennan), The Hearth and Eagle 
(Seton), High John the Conqueror 
(Wilson) and A Convoy Through 
a Dream (Williamson).
Variety of Non-Fletlon 

Books of non-fiction are: Land 
of the (Trooked Tree (Hedrick), 
Stars In Our Heavens: Myths and 
Fables (Liun), B artlett’s Familiar 
Quotations, W hat Today’s Woman 
should Know Aböut Marriage, A 
Man caUed White (White), Rower 
Arrangement for Everyone (Biddle), 
Knowing, CoUecting and Restoring 
Early American Furniture (Taylor), 
The Quest for the Historical Jesus 
(Schweitzer), On the Edge of the 
Primeval Forest (Schweltser), Liter
ary History of the U. S. (SpUler). 
Home Book of Proverbs. Maxims
and Familiar Phrases (Stevenson.)

Spoon River Anthology (Masters), 
Jungle Man (Pretorlus), Northern 
Lights (Vereel), The TraU Led 
North (McKeown), Little Annie 
Oakley and Other Rugged People 
(Holbrook), Home Book of Laugh
ter (Becker), Jobs T hat Take You 
Places (Leaning), The Drifting 
Cowboy (James), Cowbojrs North 
and South (James.)

And There I Stood With My Pic
colo (Willson), Garner of Texas 
(Timmons). Lands of the Dawning 
Morrow (Beals). Crusade in Eu
rope (Eisenhower), The RoacT To 
Reason (DuNouy), Vacation Guide 
(Hines). God Was in Christ (BailUe) 
and The Folk Danoe Library (Dug
gan).

1»

TUBERCULOSIS
The cireom of scientists for years has been to (discover o cure for tuber

culosis. Research ond experiment along this line has been unlimited. Whot 
hos been accomplished by oil this effort? It cannot be that money has been 
spared because there ore still millions being spent.

Experiments along Oiiroproctic methods hove ab so lu te ly  p roven , be
yond question of a ckxibt, thot the secret of the causa of tuberculosis and 
its removal lies within the boundaries of that science.

Every organ of the body is supplied by nerve fibers carrying vital energy 
from tha brain to tha vofrious organs. It is upon this nerve energy that the 
health of the organ is dependent. If those nerve fibers possirrg to the lung, 
for instance, ore being interfered with, the lung will function obnormolly. 
If on excess of heot is expressed in the lungs, inflammation occurs. If nutri
tion and the ability to repair is deficient, and the heat is present in excess, 
then tuberculosis iTKinifests itself.

There is o theory that tuberculosis is caused by o virus (germ) ond con 
be controcted from one person to another by spitting. If this is true, some
one hod to spit first. Adorn being the first man would hove hod to hove 
tuberculosiMind would hove hod to spit the virus (germ) In order to spreod 
the tuberculosis. If all this is correct where did the virus come from in the 
beginning?

It hos been sold thot in two generations, tuberculosis con be eliminot- 
ad by careful checking for T.B. carriers and supervision of T.B. patients. 
If this is true, vrhot hoppens to the virus? It would be kicking around some- 
whara.

Is tubarcaloeis causad by a virus or by a prassata a« aarvas laadiiif to 
tfia \mm§t Hiartby caasiof tbawi to functioa aboormally?

T H I N K  I T  O V E R
\

Chiroproctic has provan itself befort,^ it con db it again.

u

★  WE, THE 
WOMEN

By
RUTH

MILLET
SEA Staff W rit«

Mission Study In 
Olivary WMU Has 
Christmas Theme

A mlMion study program with a 
Christmas theme was presented 
Monday afternoon hy the Calvezy 
Baptist Woman’s Missionary Union, 
meeting in the church. This was the 
organieation’s last maeting until 
after the htdidays.

Mrs. A. L. Teaff was leader of the 
program which had the subject, 
“Good Hdbigs of Great Joy.” Mrs. 
George Orifftn led members in sing
ing Christmas hymns. The opm - 
ing devotional toplo, *”Adding Oth
ers to His Glory.” was dlawisand by 
Mrs. Hoyt Burris.

A pand discussion of the sub
ject, “If Jesus Had Not Come,” by 
Mrs. A. L. Smith, the Rev. A. L. 
Teaff, Mrs. Flora Harding. Mrs. 
Luther M artin and Mrs. Alta St. 
John, closed the program. Other 
topics were “To the Jews and 
Arabs.” by Mrs. A. K Bowman; 
“To China and Japan,” Mrs. J . D. 
Robbins; *To Brazil,” Mrs. W. O. 
Flournoy; ‘Hawaii’s Tidings of Good 
Will,” Mrs. J . C. Oowe; “In Europe, 
Mrs. M artin; “Christmas in Ni 
gerla," Mrs. Griffin.

H ie closing prayer was by Mrs. 
W. A. Lumpkhi. Others present 
were Mrs. Billy Bllze, Mrs. Alice 
Paddock, Mrs. B. F. Ward and Mrs 
Methel Martin.

Stories Make Up 
Christmas Program 
O f Asbury WSCS

Each member present for the 
Christmas party of the Asbury 
Methodist Woman’s Society of 
Christian Service Monday after
noon told a short Christmas story 
to make up the program. The meet
ing was in the parsonage with Mrs. 
Lennd Hester hostess.

Holiday decorations brightened 
the rooms, and a lighted tree held 
gifts which the members exchang 
ed. Mrs. Hester served refreshments.

Present were Mrs. J . S. Grimes, 
Mrs. Grace Wright. Mrs. Katie 
Williams, Mrs. Preston Plrtle, Mrs. 
George Damron. Mis. L o u i s e  
Moore, k js . Henry King, Mrs. Minr- 
Ue Plrtle, Mrs. H aid  Henderson, 
Mrs. J . P. Carson, Jr„ Mrs. J. A. 
Andrews, Mrs. Loy Busby. Mrs. El 
vis Hughes, Mrs. Alvie Hughes, 
Mrs. G. H. Kinard and Mrs. Har
rison Bickley.

• 0 Dr. MerWin C. Pitch
SPECIFIC CMIROPRACrOt

701 N. K f  Striiif StiMf Fkom2$i9
• f  yORT nilIMB tk g  fit

“I served my time working with 
children when my own were small. 
Let the mothers of young children 
handle such Jobs,” said a middle- 
aged woman when asked if she 
would help with a Girt Scout troop.

I*m quoting her remaric because 
her attitude is the accepted one.

And it may in part explain why 
women, while they are young and 
their c h i l d r e n  are small, 
lead full, crowded lives. And 
why, (mce the children are grown, 
these same women often find their 
lives empty and dulL 
Happier Balanee

There would be a happier bal- 
'nce between a woman’s young 
, 3srs and the years of middle age 
If voung mothers weren’t  expected 
to ake such an active part in the 
community, and middle-aged wom
en were wUUng to take a more ac
tive part.

There are plenty of middle-aged 
club women. But few of them do 
the kind of community work that 
would reUere young mothers. The 
attitude senna to be th a t a  woman 
must drop all work with chil
dren as soon as her own are grown.

And than women who have been 
used to having children around, 
both their own and others, wonder 
why their lives suddenly seem so 
empty and useless once their own 
cl^dren leave home.

Wouldn’t  everybody concerned be 
happier far if the women whose 
families are grown would pitch in 
on civic activities, and take some 
of the load off the harassed young 
mothers?

Sunbeams Make Gifts 
And Hear Christmas 
Story At Meeting

A  Christmas party entertained the 
Sunbeam Band of the First Bap
tist d iu rch  in a meeting Monday 
afternoon in the church. The Rev 
Raymond G. Hall led the group in 
singing carols with Mrs. Hall a t the 
I^ano, and the story of the na
tivity was told.

The children made gifts for their 
mothers, and gifts and candy were 
presented to them by the counselors, 
Mrs. Joe L. Ranne and Mrs. Roy 
Herrington.

Present were Ruth Ann Erskine, 
Linda Kay Murray. Donna Jean 
Edgmon, Charles Conner, Jimmy 
White. Barbara Pearl Hunter, Billie 
Donndl. Dick Cason. Carolyn Boles, 
Carolyn Windham. Danny McCain. 
James Thacker, Joe Lee Jones, Sissy 
Jones, Mary Betsy Monroe, Frank 
Monroe, Jr., Edwin Thacker, George 
Cason, Celia Craft, Billy Wayne 
Godwin. Betty Sue Caldwell. Mary 
Lou Caldwell and James Russell 
Coittm.

David Rlzrio, secretary and favor
ite of Mary, Queen_of Scots, was 
bom in Turin. Italy, and came to 
Scotland in the train of the am
bassador fn»n Piedmont.

•  Sfeno Choir
o Exocutivo Choir
•  Filinf Cobinof
•  Book CotM
•  Telophowo Stood«
•  Stool Doth« ! .
•  Wood Dotkfl
•  Storofo Cohioots
o Eyo Eoeo Looeo Loof 

Sopplio«
•  Filing Supplies
•  Finoodo Corhon
•  Morothoo Corboo
•  Fine Friotiof

HOWARD SALES CO.
2H B. WaU rhomo 2SU

A IB  T I C K E T S
Tkkcta aod Reservatteoe—Oewotews

YOU FAT NO MORS

G a n ii , W e U N n L T h H u s  
f t lb C id lB c l

CwtHM Pebfce Acooitsnti
ANNOUNCE

Rem ovol o f T h « ir  O ffic ts  to 
108 AAcCHntic Building —  Phone 2941

Baptist WMS 
Has Tea With 
Ytrle Program

Tlw anstent Christmas greeting. 
“Glory to God in the highest, and 
on earth  peace, good win toward 
jnen,** waa Inscribed in silver on a  
blue board above the fireplace which 
was the central point of daeoratfons 
for the annual Christmas tea of 
the Woman’s MUstonary Society in 
the First Baptist Church annex 
Monday.

A silvered tree was set near the 
fireplace before which the program 
was preeented. Mrs. J. M. White 
told a story, ‘T he Other Wise Man.” 
and Mrs. Robert Goff sang a carol. 
“We Three Kings of Orient Are.”

Members of the Lockett Circle 
served tea from a table centered 
with greenery and red pyracantha 
berries flanked by red cvndlev. all 
arranged on the lace doth.

Guests who registered were Mrs. 
B. C. Olrdley, Bfrs. W. H. HaU. Mrs. 
John Godwin, Mrs. S. C. Daugherty, 
Mrs. Noel D. Cason, Mrs. O. L. 
Bevlll. Mrs. Frank Monroe, Mrs. J . 
O. Noblea, Mrs. J . F. Garber. Mrs. 
Floyd O. Boles, Mrs. J . K McCain, 
Mrs. Vernon Yearby.

Mrs. James R  Cfotton, Mrs. C. A 
Churchill, Mrs. J. C. Rinker, Mrs. 
George O. Johnson, Mrs. Albert 
Clement, Mrs. O cil Craft, Mrs. 
Alta Murray, Mrs. Jim Sehroder, 
Mra. K  R  Thacker. Mrs. BUUe 
Gilbert. Mrs. CHlnt Dunagan, Mrs. 
W. J . Hannaford. Mrs. W. R  Spauld
ing and Mrs. C. F. Hunter.

Tree Decorateid For 
Christmas In Library

A Christmas tree which was dec
orated by Barbara Long, Georgia 
Fay Stump, Peggy Read. Mary Ann 
Searles and Gerald Friday stands 
In the Children’s Room of the Mid
land Public Library and will remain 
through the holidays.

I t was decorated In time for the 
weekly story hour Saturday morn
ing. when Mrs. Lucille Carroll, li
brarian, told three Christmas stories.

Children present were Tad Kubic, 
C ^ ly n  Page Dickey. Barbara 
Hunter, Margie Jo Crisman. Jo Ann 
Rustamler, Janet Newbold, Cynthia 
Louise and Miriam Barbara Park
inson, Mike Atkhison, Russell Lee 
Doran, Louise Gibson, Margaret 
Gibson. Joella Peters, Sandy Kubic, 
Sam Shaw, Charles Giesey, Dwaln 
Hunter. Donna Lovejoy. Sandra Ann 
Lorejoy, Mary Helen Metcalfe and 
Edna Read.

B u s y  W i v e s  C l u b  H a s  F a m i t y  P a r t /
A family party wae given by thè 

Bwy Wlvee Bouie Demonrtimtion 
Cteb In thè R. a  Ward hom i W dte' 
night, when gifte were «xchMiged 
by thè adulte and bags of Chrteteoas 
candy were-dletribated to thè ehll- 
drsn from a  ,decorated trae.

Oamas of rtocninoes and focty-two 
suppUed entertainm ent, and re- 
freahmente wara lerTed. Queste of 
thè dub were M n. Nettle Meesidc. 
Mr. and Mra. WlnUer and aon.

Betty Sue.' Ann and H khaid ‘HM» 
fède and W alter Wlae,

n t wer« iteri
wood, MT. and M n. T. J .
Mr. and Mrs. M. O. Wtee. Mk. . 
Mrs. J. c .  RrteUey» Mr. i 
Fred TVudove, and their 
M n. Prancae Ladle and son and 
Mrs. Roy Land.

or be

HOOVER

New the NEW

Powell P-49
85J« Wedi

Immediate order necessary for 
Christmas delivery.

Midwgst Scootar Soltt
24«« W. WaU Phene « »

The faiNou« Huovgr 
Ckancr. MkxM ^  «Mi 
Hoover’s exdualv« IHpte- 
Action dcawtof princìpi«. 
it b en ts ...a s  it 
. . .  ee H dcMML

The new Hoover Cylinder 
Cleaner, Model SO.cleans 
by pow erful suc tion . 
Outstanding features, 
including the Dirt Ejector 
—a new idea in dirt dis
posal. Complete with 
cleaning tools. . .

: 7 9 5 o

todey. Or wcV 
tetr Hmm h  year

m a reW i d L j  M a rá
furniture C^mpan^

so m p R B s e m m  
m v m á ssm rá fa v

EASY SPINDRIER
AN lASIEI WASHiAY

No lifting wet clotheel 
Easy rinses autoineticatly 

3 minutes— with just 
3 gallons of warm water!

WNinR, MMNHR WASN 
Turn a tap! G eyser of 
fre ih  w ater need le- 
sprays, super-rinses en
tire load in spinning 
basket!

PASni WASNIN8
2 tubs do week’s wash 
in less than an hoar. One 
weshea the other super- 
imsea dries demp-dryl

The firef « id  he«t p»*
sent isa bigMviqg in oow. 
Two speedy cuhaaave wodc, 
mean whiter.'brighter 
washca Compare Easy with 
any ocher washer at aey 
price! Easy Washing Ma
chine C o ^  Sycacose 1, 
New Yodc.

QUICKIR HTIN« 
lASin IKONMt o

Spine out up to 25X  more 
water than a wringer! 
Faster drying, ironing. No 
deep crecses to iron ouL 
No hroken bottone.

AlL.At0UNi CONVMMa 
Portable! No bolting 
down. No set tubai Whoel

•‘••Tte «eill
• m Ä

tetti; AtdhmMlSiÂ

•ASIN  SUFFLY CO.
t n m

FORIUST L U M im  CO.
i v T s

, A Í,
■ “(ir- «'r'

W ILCOX H A RD W AU
) . là'A- :> ■ 1

07707894
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★  IN HOLLYWOOD ★

\Night Club Prof Expounds 
On How To Outwit A Heckler

B f BBtKlNK JOHNSON 
NBA H alf r ir w ip iilM t

iBOUiTWOOD—Nicbt Chib beek- 
ilb f li  havliit a poatwar ranaaotnce.

Haeklari who tx j to break up an 
act no lonfer are catapulted Into 
tu ttc n  bf bounoera, aa they ware 
durlnc th e  wild • ipendln t  war 
yaara.

Todaya bounoen a r e  busy 
throw ing people into night clube— 
and oooe ag ^n  tha hodEler. li he’s 
also a  spender. Is weloome.

Bo the Haas win please oome to 
jrdar fo r. todays Iwaona; *Heck- 
lere and Bern t»  Bury ’Km," Our 
y o i seaor ; PhU Poster, night club 
xansdlan foe tha past ift years.

~ But before Flill teUa how he 
nurdars jou  beddcra, here's the 
ray  he eiaaslflss Amerka’s night 
club

and West: PlayfaL 
plain light.
“Southern night Hub audiences,'* 

he told me. “are murder. They're 
tha worst hedtlera in America. It's 
a f l ^ t  aU through the act and 
somatimss a  fiat light after the 
a c t“
teg la . Frsl esBsr

Now let's start the lesson, pro* 
feasor.

A heckler is trying to break up 
your act with rcrbal Insults. What 
hjqjpenst

“We don't try  to bury him lm> 
mecttatHy.“ PhU said. “We let the 
audienoa get mad first. By the 
UHe tha guy is shouting, ws have 
the twdlence'S sympathy and then 
we bury hfan.”

*B«t how do we bury him?"
“Xn aeriral ways,“ PhU said. 

“Wltti auch Unaa as:
*^Tee o n ^  not five minutes to 

xaake a  foH i t  a 
got an n igh t

“ T d  Uka to introduce a very 
famous cntertalnsr. You’ve heard 
and seen him many ttmee -tonight 
You an know how a lot of people 
started out In show buslnses But 
I ’m wondering bow this guy start
ed out to be an audience.

“ *WaHer, pisaee bring t h i s  
sum a  ^ u e  e t laryngitis. This 
ream BnY InUamte—M’s fresh.
“ 'Teu'fe not only ugly, but 

you've got a  perecoallty to matHi. 
He came in with an empty stomach 
and it worked up to h it head. Why 
don’t  you take a long walk on a 
short pier? Why don't you stick 
your head out of a w ^o w —feet 
first?*“
Mere ArtisUe Jeb

But these, PhU said, are stock 
lines. There are occasiozu that 
caU for a much finer, more artistic

myaell But you’ve

An
Unbealalilfi
Combiiidlioii
OM-fgsliloiM̂  coviftty, 
pl«g up-H-defw ggrvk«.
TIiMg org til« ttandords w« 
try to uphold at Curtis Pon
tiac Co. . . .
We want to assure you complete 
satisfaction a t ALL TIMES . . . 
QXVB YOU TBOBOUOH SBR- 
VXCB on any zwNdr job . . .  no 
m atter how large or smal l . . .
See for yourself /the kind of 
SBIIVIOX and attention th a t has 
made CURTIS PONTIAC CO., 
famous tor SERVICE In the 
Permian Basin.

T H I i lS T  IN SERVICI 
l Y  IV IR Y  STANDARD I

C D B T I S
PO ITU CCO .

2400 W . Wgll Ph. 10M

azMl more subtle technique.
Like the time when Eddie Can

tor was starting out and somebody 
threw a penny on the stage. Can> 
tor’s classic was:

“Only one kind of animal throws 
a scent.'*

And comic Henny Youngman’s 
to a noisy heckler:

*T d en t knew what P i de 
withewt ye« h«t P i rathef.**
The worst type of heckler. Phil 

said. Is a vicious female. “Nine 
times out of 10.“ be said, “you 
have to become vulgar to compete 
with her."

The easiest hedcler to bury, be 
said, li a hnid drunk. “I  can al
ways quiet him down by buying 
him a drink. Then I make him 
buy me a drink and that -uaually
sobers him up.“• • •

Jack Canon is pushing the 
career of pretty Jean Buikhardt, 
who won talent scout Hieers with 
her performance as Lady Macbeth 
In Ben Bard'b production of the 
ShaksHMare elanic. Jean won 
the IMS scholarship that Carson 
awards annually for study with 
Bard . . . .  Another star with a 
protege is Joan Crawford, who 
just paid Annabella fmies' ex- 
pensea to Hollywood to test for 
Flamingo Road.” She's a 17-year- 
old re re a d  Joan met In New 
York six months ago.

LETTEHS
fro m

SANTA
The North Pole

Dear Children.
Bright and early this morning 

Mother Claus and I climbed out 
of our nice warm beds and crept 
stealthily down the stairs. Once In 
the big. clean kitchen Mother Claus 
got out loaves of bread, cheese, 
meat, jelly and peanut butter. While 
she made potato salad, filled a ther
mos with hot cocoa and got out the 
cookies, Z made elf sised sand
wiches. These we packed in a huge 
hamper. Then we went to awaken 
the elves.

‘Surmise, surprise.” we cried as 
we went through the elves sleeping 
loft over the toy shop. "We are 
all going on a píenle today. Be 
sure to put on your fur clothes and 
boots.” And so they did.

“Oh, Santa,” they cried, “where 
are we going?" "Sh,” I replied, 
“th a t Is a secret.” Of course Mother 
Claus knew that we were going to 
take the back lane down to the 
magic Christmas TVee forest That's 
where we go every year. But we 
never tell them. I think the elves 
themselves suspect but they never 
let on.

You should have seen \u  as we 
left the to / shop. AH of the elves 
were pulling red sleds and wearing 
warm, fur clothes. Everybody sang 
to the musie of tiny sleigh bells 
attached to the tips of their toes.

Love,
SANTA CLAUS

MAPS
L  T. BOYNTON CO.

UP-TO-DATE
U r. BOTNTUN 

HMlaail. Texas

Mappiag Oeoipaay
Saw Mapa
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It's Healer Time. . .
« W  W9 W liV tü V  WÜVTfviOT fMOTVr
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UNDiR-SEAT HEATER onci 
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DEFROSTER________________
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CHEVROLET
COAAPANY
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Oil & Gas Log
(OoDUmiad Ptom Pmm d m ) 

eonsidsrably more gas than has so 
far been encountered.

Champlin Compl«t«s 
Andrews Diacovary

A discovery was established from 
the Clear Pork batwapn tha Blook 
IS flHd and tha Wast Parker-Da- 
Tonlan pool of South-Central An
drews County as Champlin Re
fining Company cmnplHad its No. 
1-P  University for commercial pro
duction.

After a 4.000-gallon add treat
ment at 7,104-t,700 feet In th e  
Clear Pork, tha project pumped M 
hours to make SO barrels of oU. 
Gravity of the petroleum eras 42.7 
degrees. Oas-oU ratio was >426-1.

Total fluid recovered on the test 
had a shakaout of W per cent wa
ter.

This new producer is 600 feet 
from east and south lines of sec
tion 34. block 12, University sur
vey.

Up^n DiscovDry Is 
Puf On Production

WQshlre Oil Company No. 23-141 
McElroy. West-Central Upton Coun
ty discovery from the Wolfcamp 
section of the lower Permian, five 
miles east of the shallow McBlroy 
field, and 060 feet from north and 
east lines of the southwest quarter 
of section 14S. block E. CCSI>B- 
RONO survey, has been officially 
completed as a pumping producer. 
The well made a 24-hour calcxilat- 
ed potential of 237 barrels of 36J 
gravity oil with no water. The pro
duction Is from perforated sections 
at 7.740-7A60 feet, and at 7J70- 
7J60 fee t The formation back of 
those holes had been treated with 
a total of 10,000 gallons of acid.

The potential gauge was based 
on actual production of 170 barrels 
of oU during 18 hours of pumping.

This development drilled to a to
tal depth of 13A77 feet In the El- 
lenburger. That sona was good for 
only water. Present plugged beck 
total depth Is 8.006 feet. The 5 1/2- 
Inch casing Is cemented at 10.797 
feet.

Continitol To Tost 
At Loo Poy Oponor

Continental Oil Company, et al, 
No. l-B-29 Warren unit, Bast-Cen
tral Lea County, New Mexico, dis
covery from the McKee sand of 
the middle Ordovician, six miles 
north of Eunice, and IJtO feet 
from south and east lines of sec
tion 29-20s-SSe. was bottomed AOTO 
feet, and is drilling out plug on a 
string of 7-lnch easing which had 
been set at SA47 feet, with 900 sacks 
of cement.

A production test on the open 
hole section will be undertaken as 
soon as the plug Ik drilled out.

This wildcat flowed 96 barrels of 
oU In one hour during a drlllstem 
test at 8A55-9.070 feet, through a 
five-eighth Inch bottom hole choke, 
and showed gas a t the rate of 2,- 
190,000 cubic feet per day. Top of 
the McKee was at 8,870 feet, on an 
elevation of 3,534 feet.

Nearest McKee production is ad
jacent to Eunice, about six miles 
south of the Conoco, et al. wildcat 
discovery.

C. of C. -
(Continued Ftom Page One) 

pointed by President Tom Sealy are 
John P. Butler, chairman, Jack 
Wicker, S. M. Erskine, Bill CoUyns, 
Barney Greathouse, Robert L. 
Wood and A. A. Jones.
Banquet CominHtees 

Sealy said Oswald Ryan of Wash
ington. D. C., vice chairman of the 
Civil Aeronautics Board, will be the 
principal speaker a t the banquet.

The general membership commit
tee' was asked by Sealy to handle 
the banquet arrangements, and the 
executive committee will arrange the 
program. Chairmen of the various 
standing committees will serve as a 
program of work committee.

Butler, co-chairman of the High
way Committee, said contributions 
to the fund to finance the building 
of fences along the proposed Mid- 
land-Lamesa Highway now total $3.- 
890. A total of $5,900 is needed to 
complete the project.

Bob Scruggs, chairman of the Re
tailers Committee, termed the re
cent program opening the Christ
mas shopping season the most suc
cessful in the history of MidUnrf 

Manager Delbert Downing told of 
conferring with City Manager H. A. 
Thomason concerning the granting 
of permits for solicitations of various 
kinds. The city, Downing said, now 
is refusing to Issue permits to ap
proximately 50 per cent of the ap- 
pUcanta
Natienal Guard Unit 

Downing also told of a meeting 
of the Military Affairs Committee 
with a representative of the Texas 
National Guard concerning the es- 
taWlshment of a  National Guard 
company here. The matt«- is being 
stwUed by the committee and by 
the Raserve Officers unit.

Sealy was given a rising vote of 
thanks In appreciation for his \m- 
tlrlng wmk in behalf of the organ
isation this year. He in turn thmik- 
ed the directors for their support 
aiMl said sarvlng as president was 
"one of the pleasures of my life.”

Officers Club Seeks 
New Members Here

Sx-otfloin and reewwi ofOoegs 
in Midland Tuesday were reminded 
membership In the Midland Officers 
Club still can be obtained, The dub 
has scheduled a number of Chflct- 
m«s aettvitles and membenhip so* 
tttlee partldpatioQ.

Infm oatian  on jotntng the 
can be obtained from DeWayne 
Davis a t the Chamber of (Commer
ce; Pirank W hittaker a t Texaa B  
New Mexico Pipe lin e ; Hugh OU- 
mour a t Rotary Enalneers or James 
M artin a t Western Plastic.

A Christmas party will be held at 
the club house a t Midland Airpark 
the evening o f December  22, and 
will be followed by a formal dance 
a t the American ZiCgloD HaU.

Membership tar the club Is open 
to ex-offloers of aU branches of the 
aervloe.

Petriiio Bon On 
Recordings Ends

NEW YORK—<P) — Members of 
James C. Pctrlllo’s American Fed- 
eratlmr of Musicians were to end 
their 11 1/3-month recording ban 
late Tuesday afternoon.

The signing of the new flve*year 
contract between the union and the 
phonograph record eompanlee will 
be followed Immediately by the first 
recording wemrions since January 1 
for the AFL Instrumentalists.

The formality will put Into effect 
an agreement reached last October 
but held Inabeyance pending a gov
ernment okay on the legality of a 
Union Welfare Fund financed by 
royalties on records.

The government gave its blessings 
Monday night.

No Injuries Reported 
In Car-Truck W reck

sta te  Highway Patrolmen re
ported a car-truck crash about 11:30 
a. m. Monday at Warfield nine miles 
west of Midland. In which no one 
was Injured.

Acconllng to officers, a 1939 Ply
mouth driven by Frank B. Sutherlin 
struck the rear wheel of a truck 
dilvan by Rex Pltspatrlck of Mul- 
hall, Okla. Both machines were 
dainaged.

Services Held Here 
For Welch Infant

Robert Troy Welch. Infant son of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Welch, died a t a 
Midland hospital early Sunday.

Funeral services were conducted 
at the Calvary Baptist Church at 
3 p. m. Sunday and Interment was 
in Palrview Cemetery.

DR. BRITT BACK FROM 
NAVY MEDICAL SCHOOL

Dr. C. S. B ritt of Midland has 
returned from Betheada, Md., where 
he attended a special course spon
sored by the U. 8 . Navy on the 
Medical Aspects of Special Weapons 
and Radioactive Isotopes a t the 
Medical School of Bethesda Naval 
HospltaL He was gone about 10 
days.

The course was conducted under 
the dlreHlon of R/Adm. C. A. Bwan- 
son, surgeon general of the Navy, 
Other high ranking Navy officers 
attended.

CoHon
NEW YORK—(A*)—Cotton futures 

a t noon Tuesday were 60 cents a 
bale higher to 10 cents lower than 
the previous close. I3ecember 32J1 
March 32.25 and May 32.03.

FIRE IN ALLEY
Firemen were called to extinguish 

a blase in the alley behind 703 
North Marlenfleld Street shortly af
ter noon Monday whed a fence 
caught fire from a burning trash 
barrel. Slight damage was re
ported.

John Augustiu Roeblliig, designer 
of the Brooklyn Bridge and the span 
across Niagara Palls, was bom and 
educated In Prussia.
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Convict-
(Oanltnued nrom Page One) 

ooeflosm sot. He waa rHeaeed trem 
eoUtaty the Met time October I  this 
your.
Head *HackW Off

Warden Kelley Tuesday ordered a 
“shake down” of the prleoners* 
tanki In a eeareh for the murder 
weapon, thought to bs a crude oon- 
vloi-msule knlle, and for rw>thtng 
winch migh: be blood stained.

Inmates a t the prison farm have 
refused to dlKuei the.incident All 
claim they know nothing of the 
murder.

Kills theorised tha t eevsral of the 
prisoners seated near Redwlne 
grabbed him as the commotion at 
D.e other end of the dining hall 
started. EUle said he believes one 
of the convicts must havs clamped 
hit hand over Redwlne's mouth to 
keep him from yelling while another 
used the knlle to cut off RedwlneV 
head.

He said he believed the head was 
"haeked“ off with a knife rather 
than severed with a slashing blow.

Livestock
PORT WORTH—(WV-CatUe 2AOO; 

calves lAOO; fat yearlings and steers 
slow and weak; bulls, beef cows and 
slaughter calves steady; canner, 
cutter and stocker cows strong; good 
fed steers, yearlings and heifers 
34.00-36.00; common to medium 
kinds 16AO-23.00; butcher and beef 
cows 17.00-30A0; canners and cutters 
1100-17.00; bulls 19.00-21.00; good 
and choice fat calves mostly 31.00- 
34.00, common and medium calves 
16AO-304)0; CuHs 14A0-16.50; Stocker 
calves and yearlings 17.00-34.00; 
Stocker cows 15.00-18AO.

Hogs lAOO; butcher hogs and sows 
mostly 50c lower with the top 1.00 
lower than Monday’s early price; 
pigs steady; good and choice 190- 
275-poimd butchers topped at 31.00, 
the lowest top since early May; 
good 150-185 pounds 19.00-30.75; 
numerous lots of medium grade and 
soft hogs 17.00-20.00; sows 18A0- 
17A0 and pigs 17A0-19.00.

Sheep 4.000; some medium grade 
slaughter lambs steady to shippers 
but most other slaughter lambs weak 
to lower; ewes steady to-35c down; 
feeder lambs steady; medium and 
good wooled lambs 23.00-22.00; ewes 
8A0-9.00; feeder lambs 17.00-20JW.

Child Welforo Unit 
Hero Mokes Report

The regular monthly report of ac
tivities of the Midland Ckmnty Child 
Walfare Unit was presented to the 
Child Welfare Board by Mrs. Willie 
B. Herding, supervisor, at a meeting 
Mondey night In the Midland 
County Courthouse.

The report showed a total of 16 
children from eight families re
ceived attention from the unit as 
new cases during the month of 
November. The new cases brought 
to 189 the number of children to 
which services of the unit were ex
tended during the month, 173 hav
ing been carried forward.

The first well-advertised, organ
ised rodeo—a cowboy contest of skill 
-w as held In Denver In 1896.

Fact-Finding Body 
May Check Costa 
Rican War Appeal

By The ^meHated Prses
The Costa Rican govemment, 

eharglng ttw natloQ is invaded by 
land, sea and air foross from neigh« 
boring Nicaragua, looked to a spe
cial **»«•*< ng of tha organisatioQ of 
Amerlftan States^ in Washington 
Tueaday to settle the Central Amer
ican dignité.

Diplomatie authorities In Wash
ington said a fact-finding conunis- 
slon may be sent by plane to re
port oo the Halmed Invasion.

The Costa Rican govemment 
charges the Invasioa fame is mede 
up of Oommunlxts, Nicaragtian 
guardsmen dtwid—d In “flashy blue 
uniforms” azKl Costa Rican political

The Nicaraguan government has 
fbrmally denied any foroas have en
tered Costa Rica from Nicaraguan 
soU. The Nicaraguan foreign min
ister said h it goremment bad dosed 
the Southern border to prevent the 
crtwelng “by the inhabitants of any 
nationality.“

All-Civic Lunchoon 
Plant Aro Complot«

Boyd Rldgway said Tiiewlay ar
rangements are complete for the 
JayCee-sponsored AU-Olvlo L>unch- 
eon to^be hHd Friday noon In the 
Crystall Ballroom of Hotel Schar- 
bauer when Russell Birdwell of 
Dallas, natlonally-famoui public re- 
latlozM expert, will be the principal 
speaker. Birdwell will arrive here 
Thursday morning.

Members of all dvic and service 
clubs are invited to attend the af
fair which is staged atmually by the 
Midland Junior Chamber of Com
merce as a part of its Christmas 
program. A capacity crowd of more 
than 300 persons is expected.

Rldgway Is In charge of general 
arrangements and Harlan Howell Is 
program chairman. Riley Parr.^Jay- 
Cee president, will prmide a t the 
luncheon.

Fort Wortli Mon 
Hoods Roods. Group

AUBTm - 4P»—T. O. Jdnes of Fort 
Worth Is the new precident of the 
Texae Good Roadi AsKctatlon.

Hie auction Monday booeted him 
from the third vtoe proMdency fid- 
kmlng the resignation of Presi
dent R. J. (Bob) Potts of Harlin
gen. Potts resigned to take an ap
pointment to the Texas H l^w ay

Lou Kemp of Houston was elect
ed third vice president

PREJUDICED JUROR
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.—(>P)—Dis

trict Judge R. P. Deacon Arledge 
was drawing names for a iva j to 
hear the murder trial of TranquUino 
Otero, which started Tuesday. One 
of the first games out of the box 
wa- Tranqlllno Otero.

Toxos Costs 23 
Votos For Tnimon

AÜ8TTN— ' Harry S- 
can be sure of it now: Texas* W 
electoral votes were cast Ibr 
for presideat

H ie same votes erent SI timeq 
for Alben W. Barkley for vloe prea^ 
den t

Tlie ZMmocratic preeideotlal alee- 
tors tpent most of their inninn here 
Monday afternoon theO
names. Bach had to sign twice om 
six aepoTote certtOcates.

JUNCTION MAN NAMED 
STATE BOARD OFFICER

AUSTIN-iAV-C. C. Cbeasher ef 
Junction Tuesday was aew vlos 
president of the State Boerd d i 
Education.

He was elected Monday to im  the
vacancy created by the death e< 
H. C. Custard of Clebmme.

F O O T  S P E C I A L I S T
DR. A. V. JOHNSON, JH.

306 N Moin CHIROPODIST Phon« 856

Giv« a man fh« original
Notfl«fon Loafer*
. . .a n d  yoUre provid«d for his 
comfort «v«ry month of the year!

$1195

S.
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CITATION BY MmtfCATldN 

THX STATS o r  TEXAS
TO: Les Brooks Bell ____

ORXETINO:
Tou are commended to appear and 

answer the plaintiff’s petition a t or 
befora 10 o'clock A. M. of the first 
Monday after tbe expiration of 43 days 
from the date of Issuance of this Ci
tation. the some belns Monday the 
Mth day of January, A. D., 1946, at 
or bafore 10 o'clock A. M.. before 
th e  Honorable District (Tourt of Mid
land County, at tha Court Bouse in 
Andland. Texas.

Sold Plaintiff's petition was fUed 
on tha t th  day of December, 184S.

Tbe fUe number of sold suit beins 
No. S004.

The names of tbs parties in  said 
suit art:

D. L. BeU aa PlalntUf. and Lee 
Brooks Bell aa Defendant.

Tbe nature of said suit belns >ub- 
stanUally aa follows, to-wit:

Suit for dlTorce. oUeglDC abandon
ment. for which plaintiff prays Juds- 
ment of tbe Court.

Issued this tbe 10th day of Dacem- 
ber 1648.

Given under my bond and seal of 
» Id  Court, at office In Midland, Toxos, 
this the XOtb day of Decembor A. D.,
(SEAL) NETTYE C. HOMER, Clerk 
District Court. Midland County. Toxas 
(Dec. 14-21-38: Jon. 4)

Al MOfl in Docombar 
Holiday Mogosina

# B B t 7  I u V .S a B S I .W ih

Th«r«'s not a man on your gift list vrho won't bless you 
for your good tost« and good sons« In choosing tho 
Nettloton Loofor. For ho knows thb is tho gonuino Loofor. . .  
mod« only by Nettloton as only Nettloton can moke it—  
superbly eomforteblo, smart, and longer-wearing. 
Christmas isn't for off— shop for your Nettleton Loofen now.

CHAS.
à fa i in & i

b ß  r r \K k  cCOMPANY
ïs;:: iffllJjÄdSÄnK

GIVI A MERRY CHRISTMAS TO A FORD OWNER WITH THIS

V c w

Dealer

a l ony
on IK* to ^

O  B

Got« Ford ow oer on your Christm«s List? Then stop in at your nearest 
Ford Dealer’s today, and get a Christmas Gift Certificate. . .  redeemable 
in smart, useful Ford accessories o r Genuine Ford Service!

They’re available in any amount you specify . . . they save you 
time and trouble . . .  they make a personal, much, appreciated Gift for 
any and every Ford owoer!

lOOK WHAT A GIFT CERTIFICATE WILL BUT!

These n d  me«y mere Qeiudne 
Ford Accosaerlea ere ev«il«Me 
etewshewreema new.Thay're 

eyedefly for Ferd 
There's tm  #er every 

isle. See Iheea whee 
yom fltep 1« F«r yew  Otft 
CertWIcete. Ye«*ll prehahly 
weld to give yew ewe Ford « 
Mewy Chrlflhneal

Taorfadl

IMMlaSwrwdl

lyssbkdMlaibFMlJ

MURRAY-YOUNG MOTORS, Ltd.

E. Wrf
Anlhorized

H E I f l

Dealer
M



Spring Meet Contest 
Directors Announced

IW d e t A-AA, eom litlnf oí Mid
land, Ü I  n i lm . AXIoiT. Ban An- 
•Mo, BwmAmtAm and CXlessa, has 
mmplatad octaalm tion plana ior 
tfaa iB tm ebolastk  Leag\ia ^ r tn g  
aaatt, which la act for, April t -8 
a i

Waalty M artin of Midland has 
baan ñamad dlractor-geneimL

Oontaat dtraetors Include: traeit 
and flekt Baraaa Milam of Mid
land; declamation. Mrs. Marjorie 
Morris of Odessa; debate, Mias 
Both Thurman of Midland; ona-aet 
play. Charles Mathews of Midland: 
eztemporaneooa speech, Mrs. Tates 
of Sweetwater; slide rule and num
ber aansa. Mrs. dale  McOee; short
hand and typint , Mrs. Lowe of Big 
aprtat: ready writers. Miss Osren 
Gordon of Midland; spellint and 

Mrs. Opal Shew of 
ois, Carl Knox of 

ToUajiMl. Mrs. Inez 
e f Midland.

BA8KITBALL SCORES 
(Monday)

Bast Tasas Stete 42. TCU 40. 
West Texas State M, Ariaona 

B ute (Flafsteff) 40.
Kentucky 74, Arkansas 39.
Ohlahoma City U 57, Trinity 49. 
Texas Wesleyan 73, Howard Payne 

48.
Sul Ross 42. Walker Air Base 45. 
PhiUlpe Oilers 71, Bnice Motors 

(Tyler) 33.

Yank-Brown Player Deal 
Enlivens Baseball M eet

CHlCAGO>--Cff>—The New York Ysiikees and the 
St. Louis Browns kavs completed the biggest deal of the 
m ajor and minor league meetings with the Yanks giving 
1100,000 and three players for a St. Louis pitcher and 
catcher.

Pitcher Fred Sanford, who won 12 and lost 21 games 
for the Brownies last season,^ 
waa the key man in the deal.

^ p o w t ^

> ■

i

V

BIG SAVINGS

No. 1 Solid White
ABBSSTOe SIDING .........1Q.50
r r x » r  i% - no. i  pit
3 panel DOORS........ ............6^
2T‘x4T' IS "  2 panel
Mr DO^JRS ....................... ....7.14
3VX4T* 1%- a penel
Fir DOORS -__   7Jt5
aTTaev and 3’4"x4V
2 Panel Pir DOORS ............7.00
1%" Front Doors........... 12.50 up
1x12 Knotty Pina Paneling 18.50 
No. 1 Big Min Oak Floor
ing, 13/16'*x2»^" K D ........... lf.54
PLENTY NAILS . . . aU kinds 

%" and W  SHEETRCXnC
No. 2 Oak Flooring ......— 12J4
II  lb. FELT .................  « 0
210 lb. SHINGLES. No. 1---- 171
No. 2 1x4 K D . Pine Mooring 9JK5 

Car leads and tmek loads 
, shlpyad anywhere in Texas
CaO fer prioea an miUwork 

and ather items.

BLANKENSHIP 
Lsmber Gempaoy

Wtiolesale • Retoil 
BMg. T-631

Mldlaad Air Terminal 
Ttlaphones:

Odama 1873 — Midland 3433 
F. O. Bex 87. Terminal. Texas

Catcher Roy Partee went 
along with Sanford and will 
be fanned to a Yankee affiliate 

In addition to tha 8100,000 paid to 
the Browns, the Yankees gere them 
PltdMrs‘'Charlee (Red) Embcee end 
Dick Starr, and Catcher Sberm Loi
ter.

The Yankees eteo obtained Rookie 
Outfielder Jimmy Deicing from the 
CSiicago White Sea in exchange for 
First Basemen Stere Soucbock. 
H airi' Tfc Paeiile Ceast 

The Phitedelphte Athletics signed 
Jimmy Dykes, former White Sox 
manager, ac coach, end picked up 
Outfteid Wally Mosea fbr “pinch 
hitting purpoees.“ Moaes was re
leased by the Boston Red Sox test 
Pall.

An unconfirmed report hsul Bucky 
Harris, recently rtieased manager of 
the New York Yankeea. about to 

o?sr the helm of the San Diego 
club in the Pacific Coast League.

The world champion Cleveland 
Indians, e spokeeman aruxmnced 
Tueeday, traded First Baseman Ed
die Robinson and two pitchers to 
W. ''ington for First Baseman Mlc- 
kej Vernon and Pitcher Early Wynn, 

The Senators obtained Plt^iers 
Ed Klieman and Joe Haynes in the 
sti<^ight player deal.

Auto Loons, Applionco Loons 
Ro^finonce your present loon.

MID-LAND FINANCE 
COMPANY

J. H. Brock A. C. Coswoll 
We sppreetete your bos in ess

301 E. Wall TeL 5S8

^  HOLT ^  
NOTOB CO.

NEW ond USED CARS
We service and repair ail 
makes of automobiles on a 
guaranteed basisi

H M DAVIS. Service Mgr.

Let os put year ear 
in candition for

COLD WEATHER 
DRIVING

Major engine tune-up 
on 4-cyllnder care

$ 6 0 0

n o  $. Baird Phono 99

A
Announcing. . .

Opening of Offices of

Jack R. Walton, M.D.
Physician and Surgeon 

at 210 North Big Spring St.
Office Hours Monday to Saturday Noon, 9-13. 2-5. 

Saturday PM. and Sunday by Appointment.
Office Phone 1141

Residence Phone (night call) 2674, if no answer call 1385

Treating ocher drivers as courttomly and as ja ir ty  as 

you expect them to treat you, allowing them road 

and traffic courtesy  is the golden rule of driving 
Painfully obsers ed COURTESY will REDUCR 

ACCIDENTS, make DRIVING SAFER. ̂
f

Having your car mechanically checked regularlr 

and reconditioned when needed, b essential tf« 

-SAFETY. As an authorized newfear Dealer we 

are htA equipped to do the job-our medianics are , 
**80fNT, oar service thorough, our work reliahlg 

and COURTESY u a cradkaoa wtdi ua

W I L L I S  . S A L E S  CO.
TOM  NIPP, M gr.

Ctf— r ia ird  and Missouri Phone 2435

Monahans Gets Test 
Saturday WHh 'Cats 
In Semi-Final TiH

By CXEDDIE SHELBURNE
The Monahans Loboe will get 

their strongeet teet of the season 
and pennant race come Saturday 
afternoon when they meet the 
highly rated. New London Wildcats 
In a semi-final game to be played 
in Brownwood. New London rolled 
over the Bowie Jackrabblts Sg to 
12 to gain the semi-finals while 
Monahans eliminated Phillh>s 13 to 
7.

The Wlldcat-Lobo match un 
doubtedly will be one of the finest 
grid contests of the CHass A divis
ion this year. I t will feature New 
London's all-state FuUbiu± Ckinnle 
Magouiik against Monahan's ail- 
state Halfback Waldo Young.

IndlcaUons are the two lines will 
be just about evenly matched in 
the weight department. Any edge 
in the backfield probably would go 
to Monahans which has a f i n e  
performer in Ray Cathey.

New London, seldom mentioned 
as a threat for the first state title 
of Class A before the play-offs be
gan, has come along without much 
trouble. The Wildcats stomped 
Mount Vernon in a 27 to 0 victory 
in the bi-dlstrict game. Mount 
Vernon was picked by many as a 
favorite to enter the finals. 
Wildcats Take Dekalb

In the regional contest, New 
London swamped Dekalb by an 
IdenUcal score of 37 to 0 to win a 
berth in the quarterfinals against 
Bowie.

Lack of reserve strength on the 
part of Bowie and the beautiful per
formance of Mofourlk in scoring 
three touchdowns aided New Lon
don's 38 to 12 victory test week over 
the Jackrabblts.

Monahans has found the play
off competition somewhat rougher 
than has New London.

The Lobos eliminated Roten by 
a 13 to 0 count in the bi-distrlct 
game and that has proved tha wid
est margin of victory they have re
corded in the pennant chase.

In the r^ o n a l tussle. Ballinger's 
Bearcats rose up to s c m  Monahans 
by scoring 28 points  ̂against the 
Lobos' 33. M onaha^ seemingly 
never looks'̂  back on the close ones, 
however. They eased by a favored 
Phillips High School eleven is  to 
7 last week.

In figuring the possibilities to
ward the outcome of the Mona- 
hans-New London game, it is in
teresting to note that Bowls ted 
the Wildcats 17 to 13 in first 
downs. This might have been due 
largely to the fact New London 
Coach J. E. WiUls did not vteh to 
show the scouts anything in his bag 
of tricks. Tbs Wildcats tried only 
three passes.

Fullback Magourlk displayed his 
power and speed in three touchdoilh 
jaunts of 69. 67 and 46 yarda. 
Monahans Looks Good

The score did not tell tho true 
story in the Monahant-Phillips 
game. The Lobos showed up good 
on both offense and defense. They 
led the Phillips lads 16 to 5 in first 
downs and gained 2lS yards rush
ing to 48 for Phillips.

Waldo Young gave a good ac
count of himself by gaining 153 
yards In 34 carries. He also scored 
all of Monahans’ 13 points.

Regardless of past records and 
what other opponents have had to 
offer 4t’s a cinch both New Lon
don and Monahans will be meeting 
their strongest tests of the season 
. . . when they play each other Sat
urday.

★
Building Suppliât 

Point! - Wollpoporf
★

I19E.TOXOÍ Ph. 58
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Bulldogs To Open 
District Campaign

The Midland Bulldogs ^ e n  conference compatition 
at 8 p. m. Tuesday in the gym  affainat Lamesa. A 
curtain-raiser B game is slated a t 7 p. m.

Coach Jack Mashbum has a hustUng Midland quin
te t but it is greatly inexperienced. Only one veteran is 
playing. He is Larry Messertznith, a standout performer.
Coach Follis of Lamesa* ■ ....... .
brings a five-letterman quin-

Formation 
O f  City Cage 
Loop S\a\ed

An organization meeting 
for a city basketball league 
will be held a t 6:30 p. m. 
Wednesday on the mezza
nine floor of the Scharbauer 
Hotel.

All Midtendsrs Interacted In the 
Rjort or the league era urged to 
attend.

One preliminary meeting already 
has been held. The VFW post of 
Midland is sponsoring the io^p. 
There are three definite «ntrles to 
date. Seven more are wanted.

te t with much experience.
Midland enters the district battle 

with but two warmup appearanoaa. 
The Bulldogs spilt a brace of gamee 
with Andrews. Lameea h < ^  a vic
tory over Brownfield. The Toma- 
doee lost to Lubbock in their opener. 
The Lameea team entered the Har- 
dln-Simmons Invitation toumeF last 
weUc and lost to San Angelo, a 
te.x  which advanced to the finals. 
Shewed Improvement

Midland showed vest Improvement 
1*. Its secon^ game with Andrews 
here test oaturday night. The Bull- 
dogj won this one 31-30 with Lloyd 
Henderson canning a free shot in 
the test 30 seconds to bring victory. 
Mitshbum’s starting quintet in
cludes Msssersmith, Henderson, Mil
ler, Smith and Blxzell or Harris.

'Ihmado sharpshooters Include 
Mcnrls. Phillips, Blair, Womack, Lat- 
timore, Hawkins and others.

Here is the conference schedule 
for Midland this season:

Deg 14—Lamesa here.
Dec. 17—Odessa there.
Jan. 4—Big Spring here.
Jan. 7—San Angelo there.
.Tan. 11—Abilene there.
Jan. 14—Sweetwater here.
Jan. 21—Lamesa there.
Jan. 25—Odessa here.
Jan. 27—Big Spring there.
Feb. 1—San Angel) here.
Feb. 4—Abilene here.
Feb. 8—Sweetwater there.

Down SPO RTSLAN E
— W ith TANNER LAINE

Crane News
CRANE—E. M. Watkins was ad

mitted to the hospital Sunday night 
for medical treatment.

Mrs. Anita Huffman was dismis
sed frqm the hospital Sunday fol
lowing treatment.

M. H. Boone, Big Lake, was re
leased from the hospital Sunday.

L. P. Miller left the hospital Fri
day after a 22-day stay.

Mrs. F. W. Johnson of McCamey 
was released from the hospital Fri
day.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Corley and 
M artha spent Saturday in Big 
Spring.

The L. E. Russelli are among 
those moving into Gulf Camp.

The Rev. and Mrs. H. D. Chris
tian plan to spend Christmas week 
with retetlvei in Richland Springs.

The Junior Red Cross collected 
and sent 60 pounds of clothing to 
P o n ty p ^ , England, where an ex
change teacher. Miss Pauline Tid
well, will distribute the garments. 
Also mailed to the same addrem 
from Mrs. J. L. Browning's grade 
7-2 room was 18 pounds of gum. 
peanut paddies, and peanut candy 
logs.

H. A. Sexton, grandson of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ted McFarland, has been ad
vanced to a first lieutenant at 
AJcM, where he is attending his 
first year.

Pvt. Fred Browning who visited 
test week in the home of his ptar- 
ents, the J. L. Brownings, left Sun
day for port Logan. Wash., for 
embarkation to join the First Cav
alry in Japan, w* has been at Port 
Ord, Calif., w h e ^ ^ e  received his 
Army basic training.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Outlaw are the 
parents of a daughter bom Sunday 
afternoon. She weighed six pounds, 
one and one-half ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. B.' B. Lowe 
Sunday night was a son weighing 
eight pounds.

Harold Webb phones from Port 
Worth. Hs Is back from the Na- 
tlaoal Asanclation parley ta Min
neapolis.

The skipper reports he has sold 
Tony Fterito to Borger. Piarito Is 
remembered here as the class ball 
player Webb got from Iiamesa at 
the fag end of test season. . *

Webb also reports he 1 ^ ,obtain
ed two young liTfielders for tryouts 
In spring tral'iihg. They ‘are Stan
ley Hughes and Warren Sllter. 
Hughes is a St. Louis Browns pros
pect and was with Pittsburgh. Kan., 
test season. Bliter is untried ma
terial.

The 1949 Indians of Midland wUl 
again be aligned with the Cleve
land Indians by working agreement 
through Oklahoma City. Webb says 
the parent Indians have promised 
him some talent, as much as needed 
for a top-rate Midland club.

Webb said to tell you people he 
is hustling. And is worUng hard 
to round up a  first-class group of 
ball players for next season.

■ 8L -
A consensus AU-Amerlca team 

w o ^  prasent a truly great eleven. 
Such an AU-Amerlca team has been 
named after consensus from the 
following selectors: Associated
Press. United Press, Collier’s Sport
ing Nsws, Chicago Tribute, NSA, 
Look Magasine. New York Sun.

Here is the consensus:
ENDS — Rifenburg of Michigan; 

H art of Notre Dame.
TACKLES — Nomellini of Min

nesota; Wtetert of Michigan.
GUARDS — Burris of Oklahoma; 

Fischer of Notre Dame.
CENTER — Bednarlk of Pennsyl

vania.
BACKS ^  Walker of SMU; Justice 

of North Carolina; Jensen of Cali- 
fomia: and Sitko of Notre Dame.

Walker was the only player to 
make them aU. Bednarlk made all 
but one.

International News picked an of
fensive and defensive AU-Amerlca 
and most of the selectees above 
on one or tha other.

I w «e

MARRIAGE LICENSE ISSUED 
A marriage license has been is- 

.sued to Marlon O. Morton and El
en Turner McDonald a t the Mid
land County CleiX's office.

Robeq?terre, French revolutionist, 
descended, aaoordlng to tradition, 
from an Irish family.

For FREE Removal 
of Unddiuiod 
Dead Animals
CALL COLLECT—

Fh. liS. Big Swing. Texas
iig  Spring R#ii4triiig * 
a  •y-Rro4vct8'Co.

We received a request that we 
run the winners of the Heisman 
Troi^y, so here goes:

Jay Berwanger, University of 
Chicago, 1935; Larry KeUey, Tale, 
1938; Clint Crank, Yale. 1937; David 
O'Brien. TCnJ, 1988; Nile Klnnick, 
Iowa, 1938; Tom Harmon, Michigan, 
1940; Bruce Smith, Minnesota, 1941; 
Frankie Slnkwlch, Georgia, 1943; 
Angelo Bertelll. Notre Dame, 1943; 
Les Horvath, (Milo SUte, 1944; 
Glenn Davis, Army, 1945; Doc Blan
chard, Army, 1946; Johnny Lu-

Lefty Gene Bearden 
Is hi Pitching King

CHICAGO — (A>)— Lanky Gene 
Bearden of the world champion 
Cleveland Indians was certified 
Tuesday as the 1948 American 
League pitching king.

The 28-year-old lefty posted an 
official sam sd run average of 2.43 
to top the circuit and help the Tribe 
take team pitohiog honors to go 
with its team batting Utle of .382.

Bearden was one of three 80-game 
wl'’ne4't, finishing second in the 
won-loet peroentage among hurlere 
in 10 or more complete games. Hte 
record was 20-7 lor .741. His per
centage was second to the .783 
booked by Bostoni Jaek Kramer 
with 18-5.

Detroit’s veteran Hal Newbouser 
was the league’s Ugfeet winner with 
2L He lost I t  for a JM  rating 
and ranked third on the pitdhing list 
with an ERA of I.0L 

The other 20-gamo winner was 
Bearden’s Cleveland teammate. Bob 
Lemon. He compiled a 30-14 mark 
for J 88.

jack, Notre Dame. 1947; and Doak 
Walker. SMUt 1948.

ROUNDIN’ UP THE STRAYS . . 
Royd Rldgway tells us Lee (Fate) 
(himflll, CoaSh of Denison, and 
Howard (BuU) L/nch, Amarillo 
mentor, had supper together in the 
Midland Cafeteria after the quarter
finals game a t Odessa . . .  Ah yea. 
but come Saturday their teams will 
be a t each others throats . . . The 
Big Spring Broncs rei>ort the sale 
of Tony Traspuasto to Charlotte, 
N. C., a Class B entry in the Tri- 
State League, and of Gerry Rod- 
rlguei to the Abilene Blue Sox of 
the West Texas-New Mexico League 
, . . The Broncs obtained Joie Man- 
troa, catcher, from the Sherman- 
Denlson of the Big State loop . . . 
The Howard County Junior Ccl- 
lege (Big Spring) team attended 
the Phillips ee-Howard-Slmmons 
cage game in Midland recently . . . 
The 1949 Class B setup m football 
of the Interscholastle League cre
ates a District Eight, in Region Two, 
composed of the following schools: 
Stanton. Roby, Robert Lee, Lo- 
raine, Hermleigh, Coahoma and 
Bronte . . . District Six of this 
same region oontains. Big Leke, 
Crane, Eldorado, Iraan, Junction, 
Menard, (Mmna and Slonora . . . 
The Phillips 66 Oilers are charter
ing a special Pioneer Air Lines 
plane for a oomJng road trip in the 
Southwest . . . Probebly the most 
pleased letterman of TCU*8 35 
monogram winners is Richard Hen
derson of Electra. who was lettered 
because of “his line spirit of demo
tion and determination in worUng 
out for three years without winning 
a letter” . . . .  He plasred six minutes 
last season against AJtM . . .  Gilbert 
Downey of Wink lettered on the 1948 
TCU frosh team . . . Ot the 99 
players in the National Hockey 
League, all but eight were bora In 
Canada . . . Stan MusteL St. Loihs 

star, h it saMy in 131 of 
155 games in the 1948 aeason . , . 
he detector test may replace the 

saliva test any day now around the 
natlm 's harness race tracka — re- 
centfjr John Taylwr, trainer, owner, 
driver, submitted to the lie detec
tor tram  to clear himself of sus
picion in the doping of a horse . .  . 
This week’s Quarterback section of 
The Sporting News cartoons: “News 
item: Odessa, Texas, unless some
thing short of miracle happens 
there will be no Permian Bowl this 
year—whatever that is" . . . They 
are having a Santa Olaus Bowl in 
Philadelphia . . .  In it. four 100- 
pound limit teams will perform . . , 
And the team namee are Tiny 'ibts, 
Purepacks, Mighty Mitee, Crickets 
. . . Unbeaten and untied college 
football teame in the United States 
for the 194B season numbered 13 
. . . .  SO for strays, in pioneer days 
of West Texas, Santa CHaus came 
on a horse.

V . T . Smifh Nomvd 
Ouftttiiidiiig Griddar 
Of T«xot C onfm iic«

WICHITA FALLS -<JPh- V. T. 
Smith, star AbOene Christian College 
halthadr, was honored as the “out
standing football player“ of the 
Texaa Cooference in a sports ban
quet eteget here by the Exchange 
d u b  Monday night

In  addition to Smith, other mem
bers ot the aU-oonference team were 
honored. They were: Joe Dean Tid- 
grell. Hardin; Lae Cowan, R. M. Fat- 
tersMi. Mel Jowall, Truman Nix agd 
Brad Rowland, McMurry; Joe Joiner. 
Austin OoQcge; and Jade Browning. 
Al Langord and Bill Hamrick, How
ard Payne.

“Rodeo“ Is a  word, borrowed from 
Mexican catUe-berders, meaning a 
roQDd-op of cattle.
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IMf I'Naw Look' Hobo 
Who viritod Horo 
GoH Radio Spot -

' n

**W» h«d It lnttall«d for tho bonofit tho daufhttr't
boy frig id i-

SB^ST S

HWW T o * , i l  hobo «tío
Bum Outagr 

"xmr look* or 
TtaMod IfkUao 
route to the Woot Ooeet. hae 'o d - 
vlMd lU dlaiide* he *«** been mo» 
eoMful In h li * fo rt to lend •  foaet 
'«pot* on the *We the Peo|de” ra 
dio show. He will appear on the 
program January 11» slnglnf a  song 
which he wrote recently.

Carley, weU-dreased and looking 
more like a suooeosful huatnawmon 
than a  hobo, traTelad from Hew 
York to Los Angeles, stopping a t 
the best hotds and eating a t top- 
rate coffee shops—aU for free. Be 
will relate some of his trawH ex
periences on the radio program.

Dear Santa—
Dear Santa Olaus;

I  am a little boy in the first 
grade. I  am six years old. I  want a 
football suit, a bieyele. a pair of 
boots and two guns on the same 
belt

Johnny Hill

-
• • .

ÍÍ-'
A.gbtgSbv ^gl•lB Is a  vsnr. ym j 

ItxM üááom. Sammy BbagtaB and 
uA^aobby Rhvtall. Daddy Rtaag- 
taOT/láoakay bgg«; ware supposed to

the
' B ab-ilia sun noar was * ry  high. 

No shadow glaats were around and

rrs A FACT

/

iWAnsmaawT.oss:
Htttn td th is, WaMo— th« new aupermarket is offer« 

big $15 worth of groceriee on opening dsy for only $151**

AND W i CAN PROVE IT.
irB O O r NEXT gUNDAT)

The proper inaurance eertstnly lea
ns fear—lor there is the seearity 

el knowing yon are thoroughly pre- 
teeted against fhianeial less. Let 

V hmg ezperienee serr e your in- 
snranee needs.

m o o r  OP LAST w e e k ’s  AO:
SPAOHETTI DID NOT ORIOIN- 
ATB IN ITALY. Uacartml is be
lieved to have been Introduced into 
Italy by early Greek colonists. The 
Chinese were acquainted with the 
dish In pre-Italian tlmee. 1.—“Han
dy Book of Curious InformsUoa”— 
William 8 . Walsh.

MIMS & STEPHENS

so the monkey boys were still play- 
ing out In the Great Forest away 
from tha monkey house. They were 
playing hide-and-eeek. until Bobby 
found tha bast place to hide tha t 
ever wet. I t  was In a little ceve— 
a  hole In the ground—underneath 
the roots of a  rery blg.tree. Bobby 
squeettd In where no one could see 
him. Be lay very still and waited 
whilS Sanuny tiled to find him.

wsminy walked Very «ydetly. He 
looked b * ln d  the treuL and among 
the bushes, and between the rocks 
but of course he couldn’t  find his 
little brother. Bobby laiighed to 
himself. And then, because the cave 
eras very warm, and,because Bobby 
was sleepy anyway,' he fell fast 
asleep.

Sammy looked and looked, until 
ha was quite sure that he couldn’t 
find his little brother, and then he 
caUed out, “Bobby Rtngtalll Come 
out now, wherever you are. The 
shadow giants will soon be here, and 
we must go home "

But Bobby didn’t  answer, and 
Bobby didn’t  come out, because he 
was fast asleep. Sammy went on 
home, thinking that Bobby had 
gone home too. And there Bobby 
was. all by himself, asleep in the 
cave.

When he did wake up, the shad
ow giants were very, very long. Bob
by knew that he should have gone 
home a long time ago, and he was 
a little bit worried because he 
hadn’t. He started to come out of 
tha ceve. and then he saw a giant 
th a t was very, very big. The shadow 
giant was m  the ground in front of 
him, and the shadow giant moved! 
Bobby was too frightened to go back 
Into the cave or to come out either. 
He lay very, venr etUl.

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS —By Merrill Blotssr
COME OM! liT  ME SMASH 
IT JüST A UTTLMBifTty

iHS CUSlOMeE. 
SCRAMMED/

r»’̂ ¥

Ou. WELL, weite
NOT THE OMLV 
CHUMPS. meRES
HILDA WITH-----MEY/WHERE IS 
TLUr WORTHLESS 
JUNK?

t."
' Rk  -

ADj
.  _ i.4 i.:..

ta&  ̂ToldK and tba

.
Nb O ’. beeaseTBoblv 

fidlen aatoep, 
sad  X» txbáiised td iiiy  nenrar again 
to be la to  lo r aippar., 8o the day 
was s  happy day a ltar all, and a 
happy dmr to you a l yoar h c M l ■
' (Copyright IMS, General Ftotaree 

Oerp-)
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n a f l s n S r i i '. O hM mm« OnUre A n  FilM  In 
Rololioii At Rscrired! <stf Th# 

• Btilf Flac$ "Yo«r Ordtr Nowf

OUT OUR WAY
7H K T5 AVERY 

UKIGSNTLEMANLV 
IRICK. PUSHING 

, THAT 0ASWBTOF 
LAUNDRY' 

r r  WILL TRIP-

By J. R. WILLIAMS

J.R.Wil.UWS^
WW/MOTHERS GET GRAY JBJOUUKBSBA.

OUR BOARDING HOUSE vMi MAJOR HOOllS
EGAD,SiR  f m is  QUIZ. 15 A  DÜU.* n  
APFA i r / — 6h aU «*T A I< 6 OOR. 
Mil l io n s  o p  listsn sr s  thrdo6 h  
SOME OP MY ENTHfiAa.U»òe A D - 
S/ENTURES— AT THe POLKS— 
ACHNMBAL STEWPOT—
Q o ts r  OP TH6 6S 6S  OP THS tx x ic - 
»LL PL A ryÄ >^N  
Og m a n ia ^ ^ p B
«-OR-.—  * '* '

SHOT Him UPi

\

VIC FUNT

PRISCILLA'S POP^ — By Al Vsrmssr
MYI IT MAKES A . 

MOTHER FEEL eOOO 
TO HEAR HER LITTLE 

GIRL SAY THATI

'̂ OTHERWISE 
n >  PROSAELV 
HA/E TO 0 0  

iTHE DISHES ALL 
BV MYSELF 1

BOMBR HOOPEE RAND TAYLOR
WEACOdTHMISHeD 

‘WiTHVOUVETHYDUV€r.H0 (]P6€ .'; 
PUT THKE ON/

NOW
LET« ADD 

éCMECOnCXl AND
NOWDONT

 ̂ SAY UHimMNT HAVENT  ̂P«U  A FRIfNOOf 
I MtoSD MSPfODfi ekcm ,
UP M-ns orv SHAK OF xw?

m  woBXto wm!^ 
StOKMJf y ? aiMV (XDM MtoONAlOrOf 
YXlTRiMlf MkAND ASrS I TNMKMPD 

MTKESTEO M

By MICHAEL O'MALLEY ond RALPH LANE
MUC'ou> saowuE

MTESeSTfO 
NOWOWIMiOOSONES 
CUUAiraNMSBSISUT 
SmCCCVIMBi HESKS 
THESE PliCfS OF Ulf 
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^ Old Equipment for New Firemen

Aa old-fUhfon«d hand pump provld« plenty of exerclM (or mem« 
b en  of the fVeieing. Qennany, youth fire brigade. The youngstera 
have their own uniforms and equipment, and four of the ez>mem> 
bera are now regular city firemen. The little fellow at right is 
only six years old. (Photo by NEA-Acme staff correspondent

Gerhard P. Scinig.)

^.Aged Wornan Dies 
Tiying To Rescue 
Invalid Brother

i. CHICAGO— —A frail, 63-year- 
old woman failed in an attem pt to 
rescue her aged, invalid brother 
from their burning home Tuesday 
and both perished In the fire which 
attacked the two-story frame struc
ture. A sister who lived with them 
escaped.

The dead were lilss  Callsta P ratt 
and her brother, Richard, about 80, 
w hj had been confined to his bed 
a ntonth. Their sister, Jeanette 
Prat^ 63, who discovered the fire 
In hiir brother’s second-floor room, 
sununoned firemen and was forced 
to flee because of heavy smoke.

iflss P ratt told firemen her sister, 
who was about five feet tall and 
weighed about 100 pounds, ran to 
their brother’s room when the fire 
br''ke o u t

Daniel Lyons, Fifth Division mal'- 
shal, said the woman apparently 
died trying to carry or drt«  to the 
stairs her ill brother, who weighed 
more than 300 pounds and was more 
than six feet tall. Firemen found 
their bodies In the room.

> - MINISTER ESCAPES MINE
A’THENS—OP)—A car traveling di

rectly behind one occupied by Dep
uty War Minister Cog^anttne Bo«, 
dopoulos was struck by a  mine l\ies- 

. day. One person was klUed and 
> two ^ere  seriously Injured.

A lcoholics
A n o n y m o u s

I# fo« Imv«'««  akoboMc 
f  rablaiii. wm com lialt ym l 

Bm  06 . MMlaad. Teeae

•  Typawritare 
a Adding Mockinat

* a OHka Furnihira
a Datks and CJiairt

• a Fit« Cabinaft, Safae
a'̂  Audogroph Dictating 

Macbinae
a Fridan Coleuiatort 
a Cash Ragittare

Bypassing Of Civil 
Rights May Speed Up 
Other Legislation

WASHINGTON —(AV- President 
’Truman seems likely to signal a 
legislative apeedup when he reports 
personally to Congress on the state 
of the *ui^n January 4 or 5.

Few expect the new session to 
produce any major laws before 
Truman is inaugurated for his first 
full White House term Janiiary 30.

But there are signs that the Dem- 
ocratlo leadership plans to strike 
hard for Its program while the No
vember election honeymoon still 
beams over the lawmakers.

’This probably will Involve shoving 
aside for the time being the civil 
rights proposals the President is ex
pected to repeat In his message. He 
Is said to have decided to report 
personally to Congress a day or two 
before the November 2 election re
sults are canvassed January 6.
Earl^ Hay-Making

Leaders said this would not mean 
that the controversial civil rights 
issues—including proposals to ban 
state poll taxes, make l3mching a 
federal offexise, curb job diserlmi- 
natioD and elimlnata Jim Crowlsm 
—wfil W’fijiipa l̂W' îrtinandftfiyr' 

But the Democratic chieftains ap
parently have decided the best time 
to make, hay with their program Is 
early in the seaslon, before a  threat
ened civil rights filibuster ctm gum 
up the machinery in the Senate.

TTuman already has made It clear 
his program will be built around the 
Democratic platform and an ex
pansion of the proposals he made In 
a 31-polnt message to Congress on 
Sept 6. 1845.

’That apparently means he will 
suggest — among other things —re
peal of the Taft-Hartley Act. stand
by price controls, long-range hous
ing legislation, a higher minimum 
wage, wider social sq^urlty benefits, 
a national health program and fed
eral aid to education.

BAKER
O F F IC I I9U IFM IN T  
COM PANY... PiMefiM«
SII W. TeMi Ave„

P l u m b i n g  &  H t a t i n g  
C o n t r a c t in g  

F R A N K  G O O D E  
P L U M B I N G  C O .

IM W. Florida Ph. 1566. S166-W

L O A N S
On Autos—Ftirnltura—Appliances

CITY FINANCE GO.
O. M. Urtasi Mgr.

Ml B. WaB Phano S llf

ypoß fijoss y o m ti f
. rarnffTAL n o o n  SAND^XS >

FMOR WEAR

Sand otf tb a t dull 
Burfaca ooat and 

fo u ll nav« new noon  itw m
•aar aa runnlns tba vacuum ctaancr 
Tou can do 3 or 4 rooms a day Wa 
carry avarythlag you naad and abow 
rou bow to gat Cha beat raaotta Stop 
.lb or pbona ,ua SAVE 3/3 THS COST*

Bdgw ______
naar Pallahar

L fl
L66

riBESTONE STONE

Safaty-Punt by EMPLOYERS CASUALTY CO.

w a V

*̂ ock3y is my iucky day! I |ust bought o hospitalization* 
policy from EMPLOYERS CASUALTY CO." 504 Legggtt 
Bldg., Phono 132a

 ̂Boyle Again 
Assists Santa 
On Gift Books

By HAL BOTUB
NEW TORS—̂ > - 8sn ts  Clsus 

had s  protdsm.
“1 don’t always hsva any troubla 

looking presoits for tha chlldran.’* 
ha wrota. ‘’Bnt thaae grownup» •» 
many of thgna want books.
^*Hut what book? X don't havt 

much ttma to rsad. and this yaar 
the dad-blamed publishers cams 
out with about 8.000 nsny.tltlas. Can 
you Imagine anybody In his rlghi 
mind wading through 8JI00 n a  
books? How about h ^ ln g  
again?**

So. for tha third yaar, I hav.  
compiled a tentative list of 
books to be sent to famous, folks' 
around tha world. Hyar tl» —all in 
good fun:

The Man in tha Street—George 
Gallup and Bmo Roper.

No Place to Hide—W hittaker 
Chambers.

Tomorrow Will Be Better—the 
Republican Party.

Theory of Harmony—Molotov.
A Mask for Privilege—an automo

bile deader.
The Loved One—Tommy Man- 

villa.
Footlooce in PTatKe—Gen. Char 

les De Gaulle.
The Oecture—Norman Thomas.
The World Is Not Enough—the 

Soviet Politburo.
Deatlnattan Unknown

Toward an Unknown Station— 
Thomas E. Dewey.

King of the Wind—Harold lekes. 
Eisenhower Was My Boss—Field 

Marshall Montgomery.
Smile Please—John L. Lewis.
I Capture the Castle—Harry 8 . 

Truman.
Mysteries of Blair Ho\iae—Mrs. 

Tnunan.
The House Without a Roof—your 

landlord.
Ordeal by Planning—the National 

Association of Real Estate Boanls.
A Man Called White—Rep. John 

Rankin.
Economic Seciulty and Individual 

Freedom—G artantua.
Spy Hontera’ Special 

'The Sky Is Red—the Committee 
on Un-American Activities.

Knock on Any Door-Mme. Chl- 
ang Kai-Shek.

The Wine of Astonishment—the 
news analysts.

The Complete Card Player—Jesse 
Jones.

Answer to Question S3—Alger 
Hiss.

Dixie Raider—Gov. J. Strmn 
Thurmond.

The Beast in Me—Errol Flynn. 
Field Guide to the Western Birds 

—Andrei Vlshlnsky.
Giant a t the Cross Roads—Joe 

Louis. .
Women Never Go Broke—your 

wife.
How to Live Within Your Income 

—tell Santa you want this one 
yourself.

-----------------------j------

Smith Namtd Acting 
Angelo College Heod

SAN ANGELO—/>P)—A. A. Smith, 
business manager of San Angelo Ju
nior CoUagt. has bean named 
president, effective January 1.

He wUl replace Dr. Wilson H. El
kins, who will become president of 
the College of Mines in El Paso. 
The appointment was made Mon
day night.

Smith came to San Angelo Col
lege in 1843 from the Hill Coun^ 
public school system. He is a grad
uate of North Texas State a t Den
ton.

Powell

M id w s t t  S c o o to r  ^ U s

24M W. WaO Phene 838

HeUwrt u d  Helberl
C o n t r a c to r !

Conergf*, Fsving Bvgaking 
an4 SoMd Blosfiiig Work

AD work guaranteed
satisfactory

11 yean la baafaem 
la Uidlaad

1900 1  Calorada fit. 2320

Cku. E. Bradley
Ageai Per

— Dsllot N«W6 
— Son Angolo

Stondord Timos 
~ E I Foto Timoi 
— Abilono Ropovfor- 

Nowt
leae SIM-B. M t I . Ha

’ I  Y .O ti T ,..\ :
p t u M B t a ,

HAPPINESS W IU.
Q iaeT  ‘m e m an
VMOSM0WSTO 

US HIS

Forty Winks Before the Contest

\  'VS*. T:^ " i <i-v ■

YoortasD-ysar^ld lladsNns Watsao, of West Point, Nsl»., grabs a 
quick nap with bsr yaar-old, 800-poond prlas Bsrsfoed *9 parkplui* 
aftar tbslr arrlwal tn (Silcago. MkdsUas satsrad Sparkplug* in tha 
Junior Paadlag Contast at Intaraatlonal Livestock Bkpositlon tttora.

Lobor Groups Mop 
Diiv# For Rspsal O# 
Toft-HoitWy Low

WASBHfOION -(A > - Ths APL 
and 0 X0  called aepsrate strategy 
meetings Tuasday with two tm- 
msdlats  goals: rspsal of tbs Taft- 
Hartley Act and a bigrsr poUUeat 
rols for organissd labor.

The CIO’S nlns vios presidents 
were summoned Into oonference by 
President Pbilfo Murray to laess 
the decision of the organization’s 
rscmit  eonventiOD In Poitlaixl. Ore,, 
to demand outright repeal of the 
Ikft-H artley Law.

H m AFL*s meeting Tuesday was 
mainly to set up a 14-month pro
gram of political education, fi- 
naxreed by 10-cent oontrlbutions 
from each APL member. Joseph D. 
Keenan, director of ths AFL Politi
cal League, expects to raise at 
least $6M,000. He said th a t In ths 
three weeks since the convention, a 
total of 8131.000 has been ooUeeted.

Advertise or be forgotten.

14,

Gus Jones Funeral 
Held A t Son Angelo

SAN ÀMOXLG-Punaral services 
for Samuel Augustus (Gus) Jones, 
6L San Angelo bustnasi and civic 
leader, were to be held ^at 3 p. m. 
Tuesday In San Angelo's *Flrst Bap
tist Churdi, with Intsrm snt In 
Fainnount Cemetery.

Jonee died suddenly Monday 
morning at h k  borne hers of a 
heart ailm ent Be had not been ilL

Bom a t Corsicana Ptb. 36. 1117, 
Jones movsd to San Angelo with 
his family In 1801. Hs was married 
to M itt Liman Chance here June 
23, 1807.

He was a member of the ***»«"3« 
Lodge. Knights TUmplar and Shrln- 
ere, and was a eharter mttnber of 
the San Angelo Klwanla Club.

Survivors Ineluds the widow; 
three sons, Arvid A. of Midland and 
Lee and Ram m of Ban Angelo: a 
daughter, Mrs. Pete Thornes of 
Snyder, and eight grandchildren.

SPBINKLEBIIBI6ATI0N EQUIPIIENT CO.
J. C  MOTT, RtpraMfitoHr«

Fockurd Fpwur Unitt •— Cokty Farm Wegees
t u  N. Celerade — MIDLAND — PheiM tlTT 

Beu t o  — fTANTON «  PkeM tU

VEW K BVICE
ADDEDI

Your cor Ptoroughfy voeu> 
um«d wh«n tsof covm vv 
stotltd

Vocuum Cleaning 
now added fo our 

SEAT COVER SERVICE

W t hav*  m w  
p o t t tm » In 
Sotin and 

Plastic

M O R E  . . . f o r  L E S S  this Y E A R !
> o l  W H IT E ’S d i r  ^

t A K i  r

f t » /

<ié
¥I

^ UiAi«

FOR YOUR OLD STOVE
WHEN THADEt-IN O'N IHIS

DELUXE
KALAMAZOO GAS RANGE
White’s has a market for your old stove, even if  it’s not mtidi n o rt 
than scrap metal. We’ll pay you $40 foe it regardless o£ age or 
condition. But the supply of these magnificent new Kalamazoo 
Gas Ranges is limited, so act today! Convenient terms: up to 65 
weeks to pay.

REGULAR PRICE $199.50 
PRICE WITH YOUR OLD 
RANGE DURING OUR 
CHRISTMAS THRIFT SALE . .

litATHjEMPLETDN

V *

HAAC. . .THE lEST 
I ANSWER TO A CLEANER WASH!

ir  Genfle-Actioii 
W ringer

ic  Ddnble-Qaick 
Agitafion

i r  Tnrn-Flo 
Teb

'Ar Dnol-Life 
Georing

e W II6H S ONLY
3 4  pooMtsi

Here's evefTthing you want in t  washing ms* 
chine. . .  quality and satisfaction are guaranteed. 
With the Haag you’ll get the deancat, casietc 
washing you’ve ever had!

oH“' $129 **
65 WEEKS TO PAY!

■vrwr

WITH
FUMF

S139.tS

Il4fAt

PORTABLE
ELECTRIC
M O D E L ^ M L Y  « • .  » .

Indeed. . .  a new tewing etae and convtnicnct! The bohhia 
is always at your ri|^c hand, ready for easy, ¡ascaac rtmovaL 
Aad the silent diaia drive that givua ymi M sawoth 
rion of power, tasttriag peikh« thkifif of your adtddf^

ROrW .W eii

ZJ'
7̂ '-Ziff'

. ̂  •’4 • ''' • ‘ •

-it"*
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■"41 flnBOBLLAmOUB

BATSS AND ■NfOBM ATlUN

« «lira •  « 9  
•c • ««nl tvo ÛÊf.

•  OTw* ihTM dkia.
MUtiMUM OBABOM:

I Me 
X d«f* TSa 
3 ámt% HO*OACB auK- aaianaanf all arda« (a  
cMMpUlM mûm wUb a wMtXM aum 
Mior  d m  f a  aab  to b« inaatad 
LAddm ud vtu o* «capta i aou* 
U J i  « a  (M « « a  d«f« and « o a  
■a»or*a tor Sunday la o a

appaaruid tn oiaainad ada 
«nil M oorvaetad »ttbout ebarga-by 
aattea dtian unmadlealy a fta  so«

UMMiB NOTICBS______________I
liMlanrt Lodge Wo. t23 
and AM. Monday. Oac. U. 
Sehool TAO p. m.. S a t u r ^ .  
Daa. U. «rock a  M. 31. Da- 
o n a  a t TAO p. m. r a n  Col

in. Saey.in a . w.rtlMMAiT
L. O. Btapbanaon.

tu

y e s — W E ^

S I N ^  SEW ING  
M A CH IN E CO.

B. ItelB nona
beauty a n te «  by 

riy n t. Tba B a u ty  Box. 1400 8.
man« 3O0-A. _______ _

iM atf b a d i  of Boaa maod- 
nL iflia. L. J. d a r t .

I fô ü N ft Î
WM* IT 'irC

r  A. B..
issr
SSr^
Bank.* Monday nMiniing. Otan B ona-
t a  aaa&anlcal panali. Bavard. Call 
lOU
Maar A M ÍL a a ib a  Co. Call AAL ZAun- 
b a  Ob. Baaard.

n i l  la a tb a  M ppa puna, 
mb and bruan. CCall a t

_____ ^5aue
On« BavH laaOha

O v n a  can
and one born 

taaT* by

SaSr
w ù  W A N fkD . FBM A Û T

In-

_ m atura axparltnoad offtoa
ICnat bo good typlat. Boma dic

tation. Wrtta Bos 000. Baporta-Tala-

wantad__________ by oU cS
aapartanoa bMpful. Pbona M3. 
^ B ‘~aKparianead valtraaaaai foD 

ttBM and part ttma Apply Midland 
Qnqnay Otub dining room_________

TELEPHON E
OPERATORS

W ANTED
G irii. how would you Uka to  hav« 
*‘Ttaa Volcd w ith  a  S m ile”? U you 
a rd  I t  o r over, w ith  poiM an d  plead
ing  peraonality. d rop by to  see Mrs 
R u th  Baker. C hief O perator for 
th e  Telephone C om pany T here Is 
a chance for you to  go in to  e  tre in - 
ing «■»««« f(w new telephone o p era
to rs  an d  ea rn  t28.00 a  v e e i .  from 
ih a  very f irs t day You can  ea rn  as 
m uch as 135.90 s  week by th e  end 
ot ttw firs t year I tb  p leasan t work, 
a ith  o th e r g l r l^ J u M  th e  kind 
you’d like to  know .. M rs B akerb  
o m ee  to a t  123 8  B lf S p r tn t  S tree t

SOUTHW ESTERN BELL 
TELEPHONE COM PANY

M1BCBLLANBOU8 tBBTlCB M-A

GEN ERAL
CON STRUCTION

Cruabad or ptt run ealleb« tor drlT«- 
waya. parking Iota or roads Aspbatt. 
rock, or saal ooat tò t topping. BuUdoa* 
«ra dragtlnaa «liovata dttdblng ma- 
clUnaa alr comprsaaora jack b anunva  
pavtng braakara dynamlta far btaat- 
tng Wo tob toc larga or too amali la 
city or out ot tevn.il*or «atlmaMa cali 
Boy Boa or W B Tbompapn. pbona 
ITM Midland. T a n a

NOLEN'S CABIN ET  
SHOP

S<?w Filing, Cabinet Work, 
Windows, Dooi Frames 

and Screens
310 S Pottas Phone 269

Austin Sheet Metal Works
^  C onditioning « H ea tln e  BOd 

V entilating
O enera l S heet M etal C o n trae tliif  

3301 W. Wall Pbona 3703

g e n e r a l  m il l  w o r k
au typaa Bpartailaa in «tn* 

dow and dooca latattor dae-

COPELAND'S 
CABIN ET SHOP 

922 N. Loroine
PbosM 3333

aOCBKBOLD GOODS

*” •  Ara Plaaaad Tb Annennoa

v e r n o n w a r e  •
By Vamon Kllna 

tioa Angalaa. OaUf.

JU ST RECEIVED
30-33 *1 33 plaoa aata and opaa atoek 

In tba following pattarxu:
•  early California

•  Arcadia
•  Brown Xyad Busaa 

a  Ootoraa 
a  Orgaadla

A complata aalaetlon for tba ftiat ttma 
sine« tb« war.

W ILCO X HARDW ARE
•M W. W.U

BABOAlwt in fin« Chrlatmaa
Bandmad« ooppar pi «esa 
mahogany a t oaa-balf r 
WUoox Hardwara

prsaaata 
and g«Duln« 

regular prteas

VOBATKO'B, Jswsi—  la Piral Hatioa* 
al Bank Bldg., ara your daalsra for 
BBKD *  BABTOM. TOWLB LUNT. 
OOBBAM. O m CBBATIOWAU WAL- 
iiAflB and 8XZRLOOM Btarllag gUvara
BAbY waaban and tronara now at 
WUoox Hardwara
IÜW tbUoo h afrtgarator now ä t 
WUcoa Hardwara
flW niB & tt ''á aa  Munga now a i WÏT

A. L  CA FFEY
C abinet a n d  Rem odeling 

W ork o f 111 EOnds

2504 W . Houowap 
P hone S380-M

inniAW D flaw Barvlea tiling and gum
ming. 3»00 W. Ohio. Pbona *333. 
WAMTBD: atariag. plain a t Saner. lOli
A Waatbwford._____________________
DRBHWllAlUWO and ««wing, t - i o t  
Idldland Air T«rmlnaL Pbona 37t»-J-A

ir  RENTALS
BEDROOMS 1«
UUtOB front bedroom, pitrata en- 
tranca adjoining bath. Call 3334. 303e. m.
QUIXT badroom for men. 1304 K.
Nice badroom .tot rent to working lady or girt. Pbona. 11T3-J. 307 Nortfi
Main._____________ ________
BEDBOOM for rent. Man only. 3lb iT
Carriao. Pbona 3337.
BAOBOOM for rent. Kitchen prln- 
legea If dectred. 1300 W. CoUege.
BBDBOOM. prtrate entrance. 303 Best 
New York. Phone 3307-R after 4.
FRONT bedroom with prlTate en
trance for men only. 303 8. Weather
ford. Phone 1330.
LAROK South bedroom, prlrate en
trance. adjolnlnc bath. Cloae in. Pbona
23S0-J. _̂_________________
Nice large bedroom, prlrate entrance. Working girls only. «08 S. Colorado.

FO UN TAIN  HELP  
W AN TED

C IT Y  DRUG STORE
w A i tb r  aroman to do ironing and 
ganaral bouaa arork two daya a waak. 
Phone 3103-3

ekpatlanoed laundry balp. 
J andM Laundry. 407 8. Mac--

WAlWtb. i á A t k ------1

N ATIO N AL  
REPORTING  

A G EN CY
Blaiiid ISTOstlgAtor. Must 

, High School grBdoAt«, aged 
22 lo Mk own an automobile and be 
ah li to type. If yon «lualiXy, write R. 
I .  W ot, Loeka ¿ox. Midland. Tncas,♦ 7
for» datatli and ^ipolntm ent.

EnOTm
loa«. 308

for eblldran. 
Waahlngton.

•Say with eblldran in 
Htooo 8430. Mrs. 8oott.-

your
■ „ 1̂  ahlldran by hour, dlÿ or 
ta  ray hosna, Pbona 1000-3. Mra.

ROOMS with piivate bath by day or 
by week. Bast Side Lodge, Hl-Way 00. 
Odeesa. Taxas- Phone 4444.
APARTMENTS. F U l^ S H Ü  H

FOR RENT
Nearly new >>room apartment com
pletely fumlabed. All utUltlee 
paid. $100 per month, six montha 
In adranc«.

PHONE 2940

wn« Hstttlwara.
FOB 8aLb : tdaal aabtaat. ealue 3100.00. 
will aaertnoa for Ml.00. Pra-tabrleatod 
and partly amamblad. Pbona 73a-W. 
SABOAIMS in idlabaa. W« are dlapo? 
ot vartouB dtabaa la dMooattnuad pat- tama at lam than ooat. Many at one- half original prioa. WUoox Hardwara

* GAS HEATERS 
REDUCED 

20%
Wa have too many! E v e r y  
heater in stock reduced 20% 
for three days onlyl

Greene Furniture Co.
115 East WaU Phone 9M■f

BAROAlN BunteralI Toys, gamsa. dolls at *,1 pries. WUooa Hardwara.
9x13 all-wool floral design mg' withpad, lai N. Port Worth.___________
USBD Frigidair«. 3~ ft. capacity, excel
lent condition. Call M, H. . srron.
Phone 443. _______________
RBPRIOBRATOR for sale cheap,

Phone 1733-W. also 
306 Kother articles.

New York._________ ____________
BBMOOM suite comjdete with inner- 
spring mattress and springs. In good 
condition, ralue $130.00. wUl sell for 
380.00. 933 N. Ft Worth or phone 2974-W.
ELECTRIC TRAINS 24A
TRaInS. 3 engines, switches, track. 3 bridges, 3 stations, cars, senapbone. 
crossing gate, water tower, fateman. 
Lionel at a discount. 3obn ColTln. Phone 1307-3 or 2786.
ANTIQUES 27
USAPiJl, and lovely Itenia for Christ- 
mas klrlng Mary Harwlt.N403 N. Big Spring, phone 2768.

CHRISTM AS TREES
atop ap «3 808 Mw 
mra ttaa i with • 
Any Mao you vai
trass Tou*D flag*

w«M WaU •
BgB «  FOR •

Look a3 I 
M tba* yea.

W. L  jfSIß DONAHO
WaicUng. 
Iron wort tng 
ma tor

and all ktnds ot ta»vw •  pnrtabU waM- 
la gb aaywbava. OaO

1310 S Morignfigld Pĥ  381
öofiÄ H T öäZ ir
ba movad. 8«« at
Big ^dng , 
CTAMOfO M

St for sal« to 
OfOot Goto,

ouiTroya. Osbnaa. Doha at it 
pries. WUoog Bardarara.- Xaxt to 8af»-
w*y- _________
0K1BH1Á8 iraaa aptaysd. Bays Barbar ahop, pbona 14Ì4-J.
MkN'8 Balwurton aluminum 3 auMar. Parfaet eondltlon. Baaaonabla. Pbona 
331W 304 B. Pw a.
FOR «ulck rasuita'^bons '3ÔB9T 
Rsportar-Talagram Ciaaalfiad IN your 

Dapt.

GOOD DEPENDABLE 
SHOE REPAIRING

, I DAY 8XBVTCB

JONES BOOT & SHOE SHOP
313 W. Mimourl Pbona 3318

FOR SALE
•1

ItOQ Sqvan yarda good uaad «ar-
p a t v ; ^ ' -  - -i’
t/4*. n  and 11/4” calraDlaad pipa 
and fitting. Amount Umlted. 
F ta ty  t/4 ” black pipe.
2 MfL pudi up laddan with Jaeka. 
Yariaty of buUding materiata. 
Tbola, drill btU. 1000 f t  I” rope, 
ate t

LAW REN CE R. 
LOGSDON

BUYER OP NSW AND USED 
MATERIALS. BTC.

Rankin Rood
1 MILE

Phong 1531-W

WAî TED TO BTJY 44
WÀNTÌO: naad building raaSarlaU. Old 
earsL trallara, wlndmlUa. nvarbaad 
tanka, ate. Call L. R Logsdon, 1581-W 
WANTkD to 
no wool 
gram. ,

buy—6li 
Mlk-T

aan ootton rag*— 
Tbs Rapertar-Tal«-

OOT of town people find It profit- a b l e  to use tha Raporter-Talegram 
niasalflart aaotlon. If you ara too dlat- 
ant to pbona your ad. writ« tbs ad 
you want and mall It to the Baportar 
Telegram. OlaastfUd Dept. Midi an  A 
Texas

BBASDIO ADM 4 0 ^  BUILDDfQ MATBUALE

BELTONE
Tba World*« fmallaat Baarlaa Aid 

abb Batt«r««B for All Make«
BBLTOBB 09  MZDLABD

2201 W TBXO0. Phong 1889
B ü f c o a r v o f s i c Y a » — a
01BL*8 bteyol«, new tiras. 33SA0.«Pbañ« 
IMB-M after t
FOR BALI: bloyds. 313 W. OaUfemlA.

SACRIPKjk 3400.00 diamomi araddiiig 
ring, blue arblU naarty a karat tinoo.ring ,____________ _ _ ____
3«w«l«r’s appralaal Box M7. Monahana

(^^hEOTBUPKIia l i
BOX and PoM Oaalng PuiUng O ontr^ 
toes. Also buy and aalvag« 1m m  W 
A Box. Wleblte Palls Pbona 7836. Laa- 
U« Fuat pbosM 333-3. Burkburnatt
T a x s A ________.
FOR qulek~results pbona *000. your 
Raporter-Tategram CflsmlTIart Dept
BUIUkINa HATXKUXS~

WEST TEXAS  
BRICK AND TILE CO.

Cork. Rubber and Aspbalt TU« 
Mndamfnid Doors 

OaraaU« TUe
304 N Weatherfnro Pb. 1336
PUTURB bomc of uaed and nsw bulld- 
ing matarlala. Come out on Bankln 
Hlgharay and mnk amund L R Uwa
don____
POR*TLANfi Cement for aata 1133 
•ack Phone 3330

-  Whô s Who For Service -
. CONSULT YOUR CLASSIFIED BUSINESS SERVICE DIRECTORY.

ABSTRACTS

WEST TEXAS ABSTRACT 
CO . INC

Comolete Abstroct Servica 
and Title Insuron^e 

MRS. 8X7SIB NOBEL, Mgr.
201 Leggett Bldg Phong 3205 

p. o. Box s

M id land  Abstract Co.
Abetracts UarefuUy and OnrraeUy Drawn
Owned end operated oy

Sparks, Barron' & Ervin
lit W '■Wall Pbnne »«

AUTO REPAIR

VALDABLB antique. Rellglou« Baro
que oil painting. 300 yeaia old. Phone 3331-W.
MUSICAL AND RADIO 20

M AGNAVOX
The Oldest Name In Radio

W EM PLE'S
Midland’s Oldest Radio Name

* . 24 HOUR
W RECKER SERVICE 

Hoover Body Shop
Day Phon« 930 • Nlgnt. 647-W

CONTRACTORS

FOR RBNT: two room furnished apart
ment. adults. 907 W. Dakota.
4-ROOM fumlshad boused (no bath)east of Midland on higher»

d.
■roce«,

of Stanton, or call 908-P-3.

14 mU<
80. $33.00 per month. No billa pali Nance OiInquire at 3 miles west

“utS:KZCBFTIONALLT nloe fumlshad 
rag« apartmant. 330.00 per month.
Ues paid. Couple only. Call 737-3
APARTMENTS, UNFURNISHED I t

TWICK aa much Cbristmaa for the 
tama money. Toys, gamee. dolls at 
price. WUcox Hanlerare.
PIANOS—buy a rrautable piano from a reputably firm W« 
beat Kimball, leers B Pond. JanaeenOsee tbe wnr'd'e
Sbomnger and Kohiet and Oampbèii 
3383.00 up Tarma Pnt ynui ooneeu 
tene« WS rent ptaoi« Phone ot wiitc 
tor partloulara 8«c our abnwroum at 
314 K tth 8t.. udeaas Pbnn« 2763 day 
phone 2363 Sundaye and night Amr «tmng end Reseaa Mvist« Oo

3-BOOM uUfumlahad apartment. 1003
& Bit Spring. Call 833-3._______
3-ROOM unfurnished houM with bbtb 
In Stanton. 333.00 per month. Inquire 
at Nano« Orocery. 3 mllee west of Stan
ton or call 806-P-3.
HOCÎ E8.~ U?fM;RNflSBEt> U
3-BOOMS and bath, unfurnished. 303 
A Marlenfleld. CaU 1463-3 after 7 p.

OPYICE, BUSINESS PROPEStY i t

O FFICE SPACE 
FOR RENT NOW

New modem 0*Mleha«l OfXle« Build
ing. Centrally heatad and atr-ooodl*

3rd 4k 3aekson Bt.—On« Mock 
Bast of Post Ofnea.

ODESSA, TEXA S
Contact 3. O. OMtehael te  BuUdUig.

aUllDAT cloaatfled ada a r t a c e i t 
ad g o ta  0:00 p. m. Saturday—phone 
your ad la  aa tarty  aa poagible. Call 
2000. _  1

MfUATIgwrr^AN’ilfi. u
W AN TED •

rafiiMd. middle-aged wo
m an, wiiliea bouaekaaplng u  town 
or„«0iaitry.

MRS. D. D. OUTH ^
Oan. OpL

■y Ka

ñ

•s

i  i s  ba-

BUSINESS 
OFFICE BUILDING
For Rant, Lea«« or 8al« 

N«w and Modam
G. E. N IX  

Phone 2932-W

, - PIANOS
We still have abundant selectloni 
FOR CHRISTMAS DELIVERY
10% down—Balance 24 montha

W EM PLE'S
USKD Upright piano, for aala at bar- 
gain. C. A. Robarta. Pbona 3330. 
TAPE racordar for sala haetleally 
naw. Half prioa Pbona 3121-M. Wad- naaday through Saturday._________
PIANO for aale. Pbona 3121-M. Wad-
neadaya through Saturday«._______ .
FOR 8ALB: Daad Mond aralnut iplnat 
piano. Queen Anne model, Ukc new. 
Mg discount. 337 Mulberry at.. Abilene, Texas.________________________
FOR BALB: Two used baby grand* ~V̂  
xnos. Ilka new, special price. Broach 
Muslo Co.. UNI South First Btraat. Abllane, Tax««.
FOR tha famllya Chrlatmaa. nica ui>- 
rlfbt piano $133.00. Phone 1403-W-1 
oomtngi and after 3 evenlnxa.
STORE BQUIMÌÉNt  Si
^ R  BALB: oon^lete cafe fixtures ^  
ha movad at Poat omca Cafe. Big Spring, Texaa.__________________
FLOWERS, SEEDS, SHRUBS »

FOR RBNT: dealrabl« offloa In Craw- 
•ford HntM Bldg. Ooatact Cal Hoy- kin.¡fo r 3 TT:l VS 21
OMB 3-room bouse fumlshad. Ona 3- 
room unfumlahad for laaas oo 13th. 
Pbona 3343. CaU for Ruby Bomarford.Ruby
WANTid) TO~ftEÑT ■ 25
NICB non-drlnklng coupla daalrae 
amali furalsbad apartmant. OaU 344 y ora sao. __________
WAMTBD: amaU apartmant for eoupS 
la Iw toen. Pvumasnt. Bo ebUdrao.CaU 37«. ___________
WABTRb to raut: 8haU «mploy« SŜ  ■trae amali fumlahed apanmant or 
houi« ObE Kxtaoalon 343. 
B D F S S  mMdl« ag« 00U|>l« daakaa 4 or B.togti fumWwd «paatmmt or 
boum iR twaae««. p l y  3333-3.
fFSW BTto lam unfuralabod 6-room 
bouaa or apartmant. RmaUant cara, 
n f «ranca«. Boom 613. BebailMRMr 
■otta

«Daitmaok or04 wSTdmCaÌK«Mk
m e

FOR SALE
HOUSEaOSD GOODS TM
papar tar man 
baga tor your bon 
aoaek at wmo-Ttm

Titr
a  Imy waabrr. í m .

fa r

PEAT MOSS
Oenulna PNmlar Cartlfled 

3 Handy Bias«
Now in Stock

Williamson & Green
4M a. Main Pbona 1023
Ó tn C E  8UPPUR8  24
POH BALI: Remington typawrltar 
I^ ^ IA M . 1007 1Í. Big Spring. 1

MACHINERf
Phone

POR 8ALS: % b. p. 3obnaon lo t Pump, 
aa gallon tank. Good condition. Set at 
3013 N. Main. House faces North. Ptume 1333-W after $M.
tó k  SALk: Model L Port' Worth a ^  
machine with tools. In good ordar. ready to run. has been oonaartad to aU 
at«M mast and frame, can be seen at 
703 West Kanaaa Street or phono
3333-W. Midland, TaxsA___________
330 AMP. P4tH welding gsnarator. SM. 
3M and 2300 watt poarar planta: 3/3* 
Btoek and Decker drllL Pbona 333-3 or 3833.PoüitkY---------------- ■■ l i
pàÈL SaLh thla weak. About Ì3g tur- 
krya. tome and bans, young and teL 
»meed or on foot. 10 mOaa wagi on 
Mgfaway 30. 3 mUee Boutb Warfield.

S Ä T “
P i r a  ~ r  ----------------i l
3. Ma2^ and an« rimai« Mond« ruh
ab4«. wm I
B. Oolomda ■<'azH Br’Ä s n S rPbona

307
^ s rUOO-B.

temala, 1 ^  « U '^ o j^  bava m

WalL

p i g T t o t . ' (MUB T

uULi.iJUAa.uu rui ci<wrtns ana lae«* 
mg 'uta and acraaga URAULlNHa yni oasemaot axoa*aO»i< 
aurfaoa tanaa, and aUoa »in .'uMPRSaSURB Pm Oruuns ana 
Diastlng aepttc tanka, pip« Uuaa 
ditch«« and pavement OreakM work

FRED M BURLESON & SON
CONTRACTORS

iiai South Martenfiald Pbona Mil

CO N CRETE W ORK
Porm «ettmg iji>uruia end flnlBblng 

Prre aatlmeU 
LEATON BRO&

Phone 298-w _____307 8 Big Sprtnr
CORSETIERE

MATTRESS RENOVATING

Mattress Renovating 
and Sterilizing

. We hava oaoverted our stora into 
a bedding (^martment Wa h a v e  
mattresaaa of aU types and sizes 
Box springs to match. Hollywood 
beds, all sizes, Rollaway beds and 
mattresses. We arlll convert your 
old mattress Into a nice fluffy in- 
nersprlng. 417 South Main SL. ot 
call 1545.

STATE PERMIT No. 945

Liberol Trade-In On • 
Old Mattress.

C ITY  FURN ITURE & 
M ATTRESS CO.

417 8. Main Pbona 1S4S

SOFT WATER SERVICE
PLBNTY «urtaneta «Tallabl« now on rental beala Oali 1381 8nCt Wakat 
Serelec Midland laxaa
USED FURNITURE

SUNDAY clazAified adz are accept
ed until 6:00 p. m. Saturday- ihone 
your ad In as early az possible. Call 
3000.

SPENCER SUPPORTS
aagglna fig a ylgnal of

Beware of 
are natura

figure Unaai Tbay 
weakened mua- 

claa Hare a 'Spancar daelgned to glee 
your tired muacles the help they need to regain their atrength Your figure 
linea will be lortler

OLA BOLES
UlO w. Wall Pbona 2344-J

DIRT. SAND. GRAVEL

TOP SOIL
Best in Midland 

Limited to Amount 
To Inspect Before Buying 

Pbona Oa
FRED BURLESON & SON

Pbima Mil

RADIO SERVICE

CALL OUR SKILLED SERVICE 
DEPARTMENT WHEN YOUR 
RADIO NEEDS REPAIRING 

Wa Bpactallaa iD -AiKo 
and Homa Radios 

All Work Guaranteed 
SERVICE IS OUR BUSINESS

Avery Radio & 
Speedometer Service

206 W California Phone 3453

When your radio squeals, 
squeaks, pops— coll 1575 
for quick repoir service

All Work gunraiitaed  
Pick-up  »nd fv ifa a r*

CA FFEY APPLIAN CE CO.
219 N lia ln  Phona 1975

ELECTRICAL SERVICE

" If It's Electric, We Do It"
We rewind and repair all typm «no- 

tora and genaratore 
Wa alan do Machine Work

TOAAMIE'S 
ELECTRIC  SHOP

307 a Peooa Pbona 1333
FLOOR SANDING. WAXINO

Floor Sanding and Waxing
MACBIRXS rOH RENT BY BOim

aper Co
Pbno« 183

Simmons Point and P(
aoe q Main
YOU dont know wbat ynu*ra mlmtng 
—In ebanom to buy. aall. rent, tra d ^  
If you oeerlonk tha elaaatflada Bead 
them often.
HAULING

For Your
HAULIN G

Coll
2916 or 465-M

HOME DECORATIONS

SLIP COVERS— DRAPES
MH8 BAHlL'RDDaON

Ph ■‘1667-W 410 Wotion St

’SLIP CX>VERINQ
Bxperleneed BeanmUam

MRS W B FRANKLIN
1613 W. Wall TaL 331
LINOLEUM LAYING

^ EXPERT LINOUK7M 
' LATINO LT' 
All Work Uaah 
Sat FOOTBR 
Pboo« 2T33-W-t

_ i.--,'.: - rtvr- c . U;-
CLEAN (X n  . yOUR ATTIC

RADIO lA B
Por expert repair on all 

model*
makes and

Auto Radios A Spacialty
Complete stock and test aqulpmeni 

All work an** parts guarantead
ONE DAY SERVICE

Call 2671 w  oome to 1019 W. WaU

E. A. Phillips, Owner
FTirmerly of Wemple’s

NOW OPEN
AU Berne« Ouaranteed

Expert Berne« On 
Home—Auto—Two-Way 

Radlqa

Communicotion Specialty 
Equipment Company

401 8. Marlenfleld
Phone 3795

Bud Lindaey Barb Saladln

N IX
TRADING POST

•

New and used furniture, 
hardware ond clothing. 
Buy, trade or pawn.

PHONE 3626 
202 S. M AIN

<a VM I'lui Deed rumitura. emthln^ ^  ânytbinM a raiua W« buy aaH m 
trad« Haoenek'e 8«onnd Hand Btrwa 
Phon« 210 313 B Wall

Western Furniture Co
We Duy Ueed Furniture of aU Kind* 

TRAVI8 MATLOCK 
300 8 MAIN PHONK 1433
VACUUM CLEANERS

NEW
VACUUM  CLEAN ERS  

9 Models To Choose From
Dtreet from deakr that earrtaa 
his own aooouota Gives bigger 
trade-lna oo your praaeot clean
er—10 days or 10 year« old 

Natjonally advartlaad
EUREKA SYSTEM S,

G E.'s
best and latest Super Powered

PREMIERS
In oprtghtz with attachmentz 
and polizher Premier tanks 
with 03W sanitary throw-aaray 
bags Largest motot put to any 
tank Anothei widely known 
make Uaed eleamera guaranteed. 
919AO Many nearly new

All makes serviced to factory 
Rieclftcations for patrons of 
Texas Electric Service Oo In 
ten towns

—22 rear« ezperleooa—

G BLAJNE LUSE 
Phone' 2500

REFRIGERATION 8RRT1CR

Dependable 
Refrigm tor Service 

G e lin e  Parts
tel WBfV

• BEAU CH AM PS
Pbo SM 313 n Math

REFRIGERATORS •
'  Are SOU Bard Pa Uat 

Make rnora Last WUh Raitania Bar «lea te  aa
AutbarlaBd Deafer ____

OOMMEHniAl AND DOME8TIO
CA FFEY APPLIAN CE CO
Its a Mala .  ̂ • tPlkwa 1373

RUO CLEANDfO

RUGS and UPHOLSTERY
BnuitlfìiilT OMaHad—1 Bay Barviea WlWrKHN PUBHllURH^miPArP

OR GAAAGÇ ~  OCT^YOUft

M  8 Y

JSSBL

if»

to baip yoH «gfli rd 
. MlU
n m ... - • - . - .a « y

- 1? . . .

V ^ R id U R F L liS

fTOPBtry II . „
ÇOUWNS! *'*

» W 1NO M A c m m

SEW IN G A C H IN E S
.1

WE

Sides Vacuum Cleaner Co 

KIRBYS
for immediate delivery - 
power polisher and all 
attachments

Bales and service on all makes

C. C  SIDES. Owner
Phone S40S , P. a  Bok 023

Singer Vacuum Cleaners 
n o w  available Singer 
Sewing Machine Co 115‘ 
S Main. Phone 1488
OrVE HSR A SANrnZOR F t»  

CHRISTMAS
A gift any lady wooM araraetau. Ha* 
fUMT fiber throwaaray Mg and tbe 
faSkoua Olyeol vapoMaor. Swaapa, 
mapa and poUahaa in oim operation. 
3 attachmanta oomptata, Par trac a  your botne aaH 

O. A. OWENS. Mgr. 
PBOIIX 0003

HOOVER CLEAN ERS
upngtite and Paga rypa

HOIDVER ■ .

r.
30 3 dap

WA1

w a t e r -w e l l  O R I Ù ^

PAN EL DOORS
2 1 and 0 panal dooca—f7jQ0

Oomplatd supply o< fh. 
gum and talroh dab doors.

CEM EN T— $1.40 "
84x34 3 tigbt wlBdowa with ttama 6U 03 
34x14 3 UriM wlndowB artth traraa t4M 
34x16 3 Ugbt wtDdowa with ftasaa 6j30

K

F. W. STONEHOCKER
UAH 407 M. BAntP PHOHH'tM

STOF IN AT * '  *

J . C V E L V I N  
LUM BER CO.

Phona 1554 204 N. Ft,W orth
FOR

Austin White cut stooe. 
Radwood ipUt^ahakaa. 
Corrugated tron roofing.
Panel and slab doors.
5x9 5/4 Fir panels .
Asbestoz roof ahlnglet.

PRE-INVENTORY SALE 
A LL SALES FIN AL

2x4 H 2x6 848 No 3 P P ....S lse  par ft.
2x10 84B No 2 PP ....................3e per ft.
3x3 No. 2 A Btr. Rgb............ I2c per ft
1x3 No 2 A Btr Bgb ......... lOe per ft.
1x3 No 3 848 No. 3 A Btr ..10c per ft. 
1x10 No 2 848 N a 3 A Btr. . . l lo  per ft
1x4 No 2 F looring.................31^ per ft
1x3 No. 3 lOS a id in g ............. S>,^ por ft
1x4 No 2 Centermatcb ....31kc per ft.
U4 thru  1x13 Oak .............. t i ^  par ft
4x8x13 BuUding TUe .............91^ aach
28x24 l-H "..2 Lt. Ck.......HI Win
dow  . 3.gs Moh
28X13 l-4 i" 2 Lt. Ck HI. Win-
dow ,3.33 aaeh
38x14 1-H** 3 Lt. Ck Bl. Win
dow .3.33 aach
8x7 Stran 8t««l Oarage Doora 63.00 ««oh
3/0X3/8 l-4k” 3 Pan Plr Door* 3.73 aach 
3'3xe/8 l - ! i” 3 Pan Plr Doora 7.63 each 
14x24 Btaal Window 8erena . .  3.33 aaeh 
33x13 Bteel Window 8cre«ne . .X63 each 
34x14 atael Window Bereen* ..3J0  each 
33x34 Window Pramaa (8 1 n ^ l 4.00 ««eh 
28xM Window Frame« (I^ M a»  380 
each
24x24 Window Pramaa (81ncl«l 1 JO 4aeb
4x8 3/3” Celo aiding .................. lOe ft
167 lb. Compoattlon Bblnglaa 3.40 
bundla.
in3S-13-14i| Bheep Pence ........3.37 roU
LiftUte Oarage Door Hardware 10 00 eet
Linseed Repumement OU ........3.10 Oal
Turpantlne .................................i.io Oal
AOA ApproTed Batb Room Haat- 
« •  .............................................. 3J0 ««eh

SUBJECT TO PRIOR. SALE 
CLOSES 1 P. M. SATUR
DAY, DEC 18, 1948.

- ROCKW ELL 
BROS. & CO.

113 WK8T TEXAS PBOMB 43

SPECIAL PRICE
Hardwood Ploorlnc. 3c. 10c. He. Ue. 
I7e and 30e.
PUM Phmnng BAB ................ l a ^
h  30 im -H . X. 6k gCB MTlnr^Hr7 l*c.
KUn Diiad aiding 131^ ISe. iSa. 
30e
3x4’a th ru  3x3’a ........... aa low aa 3e
Opmp Bhlnglaa-aq 310 l b . . . 3780
Baieot WblU.Ptn« .................... 36e
Knotty pin« paneUng aa low aa Ue
K O doora .............................. 3U.00
Plenty «heetrock.. and li** ..3e 
Butana A natural gaa water beat-
«  ...................................... 333J0
3x4 3x6 3x3 and 1x4 thru  1x13 by 
truck load ................................ •  ^
Bnow arhlta aabeatoa aiding 310J0 
•qu
Outaide White Paint ...............$4.73

Yellow Pine Lumber Co
1203 East Highway 80

Phon« 3330

Ogbom Builders Supply
PtMn« 333

West Highway 50. RFD 1
Steel' and aluminum wlDdoan 
Reinforcing steM 
lin te l Angle«
Dayton Form Tie«
TlcuWlre for forms and ateal 
Expanafon joint -

10% DISCOUNT 
ON YOUR ENTIRE BILL 

DURING OUR
THIRD ANNIVERSARY SALE

10%caaa
Kvarythlna you aaad to buUd a t ’ l«m than our regular, low 

prle««l Build during our 
Birtikday Celabratton aad aava lOe 
oo avwy dollar you «paad. Bvary- 
thlng la atock at mia big dla- 
OOUBA

a LUMBBB
a BuiLDnro auppLna 
a 8RnfOI.B8 
a ROOPINO 
a A8BB8TOa 8ID1NO 
a PAINTDfO aUPPLOa a HAHDWARB 
a IXaULATION a PgWClNO
a PLYWOOD «.
a WALLBOARO

”Pay Cash aad Bare**
CHAMBERS.^ INC.

Colorado and n e a t 
Talaphoaa 337

M OHR TO LOAM
f AD H ina, ,  Y

COLLATERAL LOANS ¿ 
MIDWEST INVESTMENT CD.
3308 W Was PHoMa 'sàa

f

R a n z s
b IdsL q w tiw

Akway 0al3- jTYW¿

F O O $ ix = ii= 5 s - 5 w n s B B rHoawaU. Haw M I bb t0«I
C. T Hte 
iW L or 
thrte

R n Z Q T a r  
lot. atoek o t TS¡ÉSB£

IL » k *

★  AU TO M O TIVE
AOTOC FOB lA L I

1946 CADILLAC FiMtwood 
4”6oor---------- $2250.00;
1942 CHEVROLET m  ton* 
9.00x20 tiras. Naw motor. „ 
New point ____  $1300.00'

W ILLIS SALES CO. .
Your Oaalar to t

OMC Trucka—Packard Jaap 
Tom Nlpp Mgr.-Halrd a t MHanurl

VALUES IN 
USED (j^ R S !

1343 Ford 4-door, radio aad haatar 
1343 Ford S-docr, baatat ♦
1347 Plymouth 4-door, radio aad *»TitTV 
1943 Ford coup«
1340 Ford 3-door
1360 Cberrolet 6-door *
3 1893 Chaarolot 3-doora

aome bargains balow 830686.
Have 150 uzabla tiraz, all -i—

253 op.

QualUy eara Pi load raaaonabla.

M ICKEY TIRE CO. '
105 N Baird Phone 689.

H K

1065 StudiebakM* Champion i-door 
(New)
1930 Chevrolet 3-door 
1961 Bulck Convertibla 
1937 Ford ooupes (3) ‘
1060 Ford 3-door
1939 Fhrd 3-door
1040 Cthevrolet Dump Truck
1039 Chevrolet Butina«« Coup«
lost Ford 4-door
1060 Chevrolet 6-door
1935 Ford 2-door
1036 Chavrolet S-door
I960 CMdemobUe 3-doar
1939 Ford Ootqya ■'-- ,

M A Y MOT(5R -IT- 
■■ COM PANY  

Gen* Moy, Owner
Phon. m  ]11 E. W d

• B A R G A I N S ! *  

1948 W IP EO U T  

TH EY  M UST GO!

39 —  GOOD —  39 
U S E D  C A R S !
9 Clean Low Mileage 
Eastern Cors . . .  All 
Cars Hove Good Tires.

- READY TO GO!
We trode for any moke 

or model. We finance all 

our cars between t h e  

years of 1896 ond 1949.

1065 FORD a u b  Coupe 
Music and ararmth ___

V

i t  f in a n c ia l

MONET TO LOAM M
QUICK C A S H aO A N S  

FOR A N Y PURPOSE »" 
S5 Id $100 ,

No Worf^^Rerson Refuaed

Ä 0 ) i r L O A N  f  
•  ̂ BROKERS 

209 e  W o» T P h m  1373

Automobil« Loans

1045 MERCURY 
Music and ararmth

1046 FORD 
3-D oor___

1066 FORD 
Chib Coupe

10M FORD 
2-Door, warmth

1067 FLYMOUTR 
4-O oor_________

r \  (

1961 MERCURY
Good motor, orUgnal paint,
moale and warmth  —  -

1061 F ( » 0  2-O oor 
MubIc and wannth

1907 C H m O U E T  
^  ■ -$195

4 V-.'.

Allan W ater W ell Service

A m

>■ :
r^r

9 *  V W ^PA Y  OFF YÖURr».
OLD ,CAR AND FIH-------  '
YOU A GOOD ONE!

F m u r r X y -y o u I^ >
"  m OT(3RS, Ûd. I

ü n ivfn o l C l .T . , ? . 
Ö iE D n r C O R TO R A T K ^

Aufboriz«! FORD Om Im’.



C L A in riiD  D nrL A T

H C H S
" W V ¿

«eOAir «TASTDI« AS •  r . M. 
m KKW*
is n ja n i  OAvit abc
W m  BOCNOVP 
w 'jD  M n « n o «
1« M anLB cnoN s 
»• AMEBICAt TOWir M IR T 
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HOMES
M  TktBfSM Afticy

Phon« 823
. Mr. Horn* Owixtr, Uat tout bom- 
• for aalo wltb lU toGay. Wt b a n  

buyar naadtns > aad 3 bodroom 
bom« a t ones. Wa can gat tba larg- 
•at loaaa poaalbla for your buyara. 
PHA. OI or conTantlonala.
Ton muat bm It to  ballerà it, a 
new S bedroom brick ronaar, built 
abora araraga atandarda, eloaa in. 
will gira to aomeona tbla week for 
only S11BOO.OO. Hurryl
Ijookt S-badroom frame, 3 bloeka 
of Wall S tm t,  will aacrlf l e v  tbla 
weak for only A63AO.OO. Hurryl ^
Spadai today. 3-badroora stucco, 
eloaa In. wa adii repaint wood 
work, will carry good loan. Immedi
ata poaaeaalon. ASiSOBO.
Mr. Inreator. Wa bare a 4-3 \init 
Inooma property—New—Has. 113.000 
loan. Poaalble «400 per month In
corna on all property. This will sell 
worth tba money. Xmmadlata poa-

2 larga raaldantlal lota. 115x140 ft. 
Only SUOO.OO aach. Sararal 80x140 
ftT lota, SSOO.OO up. 3 axtra large 
resMantlal lou  near Orafaland. 
Aleo ISA acre farm, eloaa to town, 
worth tba money.

Call our contract«»’ before you let 
your contract <m yoi» boma—Ad
dition of axtra rooma. garaga. or 
oataar rap am —Wa will raraodal or 
m ate yot» ad<utloaa for <mly 10% 
down aad 3 years on tba balance. 
I t  will pay you to pay ua to do yotv 
building.

L O A N S
TJLS. OX CoDTtntkual

nSUBAMCE
D. C. THOMPSON. SblAimsn

A irro f fO B  lALB •1

Q U A LITY  CARS
1S4S Cbarrola« PlaoUlna 
1S4T Plymouth 4-door 
1A4S Pord a-door 
1S4S Plymouth «-door 
I s a  Oodfla 4-door 
1S4I Plymouth 4-door 
1S41 Bulek 4-door 
1S41 Pord S-door 
I f i l  Pord Coneartlbla 
1S3S Bulek 4-door 
1S3S Bulek 4-door 
1S3S Pemtiae 3-door 
1S4S CbsTTolat *4 Aon Pickup 
1A48 Pord lib ton pickup 
1S41 Chayrolat H ton pickup 
1S41 Dodsa *,s ton pickup 
1S40 Pord lb ton pickup
Wa are stUl buying. Coma aoc ua for 
tba beat cash offer or trada

RICHARDSON- MOTORS
B L Btchardsnn—Bam 9  Rlchardana 
log B Big Bprlnr Pb. 3434 or A4IA

FOR SALE BY OW NER
New 1A4A Dodge Buslnaaa Coupe 

I2BOO.OO

C. C. Bankhead
Hotel Bebarbauer

iS3A ttupmobUa good Uras. good ooa- 
dltlon. 301 N. Carrlao.
POB BAUE: 1A40 Cberrelat. Fhôiâ
Wl-W. 300 South Big ^ » lag.________
#ÒÉ ÉALB by owñár. lAií~ Dodge aa- 
dan Phone 1147-W. 1110 N. Big ft»lng.
POB SALB—Baautihu Ís4t Chryalar 
f«ur-«ioor Windsor aadan. S33S0B0. Call 
L 8 Jlartln . Bcharbauar Hotel after
5 P m._________________________
HÒ0.00~WU1 buy a l« ^ ~ k ash  i^Söör. 
InTtstlgate now. Sea Mr. Bradley. 31« 
N. Cokwado.
1S44 Plymouth spaolal dtiuka 4-door 
aadan. Heater. taUorad teat eerara. 
8Uek a« a button. Buna Ilka a top. 
Cheap. Plrat coma, first aarraiL Phone 

or US«. 300 I .  Wall.___________
BBaifD'new 104« Cherrolat. Stylemas- 
ter. Phone 3024-W.
1S4S c MaVkOLET^ Stylemacter, SOOO 
m U e a ^ c e d  «1,038.00. feo n e  3034-W, 
194S Plymouth 4-door, good mot«», 
undaraeat beater, will take your «>la 
ear. «1475.00. 1409 Oelf Oourae Drlea. 
Phon# 1«3«-J. E. W. WatUngten.
POB S A tl; IMl OldsmobUe-400, naw 
tire«, radio, haater. good running c«m-
dltlon. «875.00. Call 37gl-w._________
1«41 4-door ChaTTolet. priced to  a ^ .  
«350.00 cash. iMUance financad. Phone
3323-J or 707 N. L<»alne.___________
1«4S ^ n t la c  Streamllnar 3-d«x». new, 
for sale. Phone 3530.
1040 Cberrolet coupe for aale by oam- 
ar. radio, haater and new tires. «800.00. 
1103 North Main.
ACCESSORIES 
AUTO PARTS.

NEW GRIIXS 
OR HUB CAPS 

Por sny maka Or model
NEW and USED PARTS

East End Wrecking Yard
130S I .  Rlghway Phone US3

CALL 3000 for Claaslflad lnf«»matlon.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

S T O R E Y
FLOOR COVERING CO.
403 8 Main Pbona

Liven Up Tjout Bonma 
Wltb Color

Sea Our Complete 8t«Kk

3900

Wall's Laundry
IpAriaHrins ia asdn'a ahlrto 

flBlshed—Wet Wash—Fluff Dried
Also Htlpy-Selfy 

215 S. LORAINE 
PHONE 581

BE SURE OF GENUINE PARTS

A . E . Houck
Y4v  Dcpen«labla Watch Maker 

for •  rohrs.
Located ia Crawford Hotel BMs.

BUT TOUR CHR18T31AS 
WATCH FROM A BfAN THAT 

KNOWS WATCHES
(Formerly of Kruger's)

ThI sT BB r  Soy

N«rry Ckristaus
W ith

pFRMA5‘ION[^
Tho AHstoemtle DosIgB 

of NAtaral Cat Stone 
MAO. THIS COUPON FOR 

ADDITIONAL INFORMATION

Name ______
Address ___
City Ik a u to

M ID-W BT

Bok 1S71 Pk. MM
MIDLAND. TEXAS 
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TKCCUb THACTOU. 
POE HALB
lM*"'t 6 i i r 'poao l- a«w’' B 
9 9  ttrOK «M l 
cay-reuas Mom Ud4 t s  B.

> ISSI Chinóte« ptekup. 
l-iso s  Oedfo ptekup.
1—1P4S Bao pleknp. /

All  ̂axeallaat aoadltloa.

G. E. N IX
70S N. aotrd Phoao SS

dltlon. Johnson Nawa Aganey. 
West N«»tb Proot. Pbona ««0.
or without 4-row cultlvater or 
M A. Tankenly. BL 1, Box 
now. Taxaa. Pbooe « 8040. fb t ttiiiiuu tu n a s—

TRA ILER HOUSES
m the Wa

NEW LOW PRICES 
AffERICAN TRAILERS 

Low Bate of Interaax. Low Rate Ixuxuanca. 
Long Tarm Plnanetng. 
Sava Ruadrada wltb—
WALKER TRAILER 

COACH SALES 
111! W. 2nd. Odoash. ’
1S4S United 33-faat, new pal 
mant range. Houser, No.TraUar Park.

ir  REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE 75

NEED A  HOME?
Let ua build tor you on large lota In 
vary desirable rn trlc ted  locations. Wa 
have the lots and can b«iUd nlca 
larga 3-be«lroom brick venaer wltb 
one and one-balf baths, and attacbad 
garage under «15,000.00. Check wltb 
ue before you buUd If you are plan
ning a home almllar to above at a 
nraderate price.
Frame duplex. «10.000.00.
Tw«>-be<lroom frame. «7A00 00.
Two bedroom frame, eoutbalde. «4.750.00 
Three be<lroom frame, to move 
«4.350.00.

C. E NELSON  
MIMS AND STEPHENS
lU l^ 8 Main. Phone «73 or 3082-W

BY OW NER
3-be«troom home, weU located. Will 
carry go<xl loan. Rental un it In con
nection wltb property. Immediate poe- 
•easlon.

PHONE 3054-J

Helpful Hints for Early
d l i r i s t m a d  ^ k o p p e r d

Avoid tho eonfushm sad dUeppointment of Late OtR Sboppuag
PO» TEE rOUMOHTBBB POB HEB
TOT», oamaa, «olla et ih pria« aad 
Img Wdaag Haidwara. Hagt lo lai»-
»•ir.

iÜt b u iATIOMAL ObrlsteMa asta tei jo. 
abaat Inrtudad. Xay Rteoa Loekste. 
Evening Bagk Marry Omalmaa Btora 
Hughao Jeimlry OaWbbì'kbii oiyar blkan tetkaa, Uaaal 

tralBA della, tua and holater saia are 
ChrlatiBaa suggaationa. Bea all «ha rest 
at Waotem Auteu

bkbkV QryteaL four Mtteraa teabooaa from. Beate Supply.
SHOP at franklin's for boautifBJ 
draaoaa sklrte, Uouaoa and llnawte.n iE  c iS

BPtyiUONTB. Devia Uras, ItuatoBa 
radtog Boote Wlad bea*ara. M ute te sava you moaay al Waatera Anto. Tarma.

BÖNDSb and Insured «tlamnodg tba 
traaaura of a Ufatima can bo fstand at 
W. C Iisavltt Jawator.
BOOTB. blllfeldK balte' and bueklaa 
rina scabbard, tettta Friday Boa t
Shop,B̂ IWdAt «laaatriad ads ara aoeapMd 

lutll a«8 p m BatuMay—«bona yote 
ad In aa aarly aa p«3aslbla. CaU $005 
EaR H Q Ia  Mraa and tubaa Otvà 
your ear tba bast Mickae Tira Oa

APPLIANCES for bar. Wlaard rafrlg- 
aratora Wlaard rangea and tba ALL NEW Wlaard AutomaUe Wasbar. 30% 
down. 15 montba to pay. Western Auto.r06^T H E  PÀm Il Y PUH8B8.~ bUlfolda l>alt buoklaa, tro- 
nbiaa aab troya beaded balla Prtday 
Boot Shop.

ÒAAUlà fisginiidaiT steak
•upply DORMEYER aad O. X Mlxara Cam- 

ftald toaatera Praate eookara waffle Irona Tanna oan ba airangad at Wast- 
ara Auto

POE BUM
8HAXPPEE pan aste. Ughtera. wateh 
banda, famous branda watebaa. Coma 
In. Marry Cbrlatmaa Btora. Hugbas 
Jawalary Co. WB are dlapoalng of various dlabaa 

gtaaawora bond coada oopper plooaa 
genuina mahogany Itema at laaa tbon

GOLF clutML «addy sarta g«>U Saga 
Baste Bopp^.
ÉBaV oevara draas tba ear U look ha 
bea» Mlekay Tira Oo.

oost. many at ona-half original prlc^ 
mota» m >ow as 5 osate. WILCOX 
HARDWARXA ^  tbat ha wld be prood of wih ho 

a Bulova from W. c. Laavitt Jewalor. CALL 3000 for Claaslflad laïormailen.

LO VELY NEW  HOMES 
AS LOW  AS $750 DOWN

Here'e everything you want for 
c«>mfort and bapplnea*. Two bed- 
rtxMna. Uvlng-dlnlng-nxKD combi
nation, balL and oath. Spacknia 
cloaete. plenty of built-in«; Uno- 
le«un In kitchen and bath. Large 
SO*«!««' lot.

FOR SALE
TWO ROOM HOUSE 

14 X 24
WEST GARDENS ADDITION 

W. A. BAUMANN

TODAY'S 
BEST BUYS!

5-nxun tile «tueco 
5-room tile stucco 
S-room U1« stucco

511.500.00 
$11,500.00
113.500.00

O. H. CARR & SON 
Building Contractors 

207 W. Nobles Ph. 2738
RED brick «luplex for sale, fumlabed 
or unfumlabed by private owner. C«»- 
ner l«>t 800 W. fioulalana at “A” 8t. 
Air conditioner, fl<x» fumacea. large 
cloaete fenoe<l In back yanL double 
n rage. storage room, barbecue pit 
This is excellent rent or ctxnfortable 
home property. Can be seen 8unday, 
week day mornlnga or after < p. m.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

D I X I E ' S
CH ICK EN  IN BASKET

French Prlaa and Cream Oravy 
<1 JK  Delivered to
^  ^  ___your door

DIXIE WEAVER, Owner Ph. 8571

Only a few of these attractive 
frame hornee remain unsold . . . 
buy yours while you can etUl make 
a choice between w«x>d or asbestos 
elding, oompoeltlon or aluminum 
shingle roof, knotty pine paneling 
OT wallpaper tor your Uving roomil
City light«, gas. water, and aewer: 
stdew alu already laid. Plenty of 
room f«» a nice garden and flow-

TOTAL PRICE ONLY $5950
* Ready to Move In Now!
* No Deity in Financing
* Wa Handla Our Own Notts

CaU or see BUI Walton

M IDLAN D LAND & 
DEVELOPM ENT CO.

Office at Chambers. Inc 
400 8 Colorad«>—Midland. Texas 

Day Pbona 387 Night Pbona 1888-W

Only $1500 Down
Naw 3 bednxxn home being complet
ed tbla week. None better for the 
money PHA ennatrueted.

BARN EY GRAFA
a03 L .O M t Bid» n o M  IM

HERE IT IS
For Only $1000 Down

you can own this boms 
I I—and what a borne—I I

Tbs beat of materials a rt being u«ed ■' 
not mentioning the fact th a t aU streets 
wlU be paved and this la Included in 

the «1000.00 down.
This home has 3 bedrooms, Uving room, 

kitchen and bath.

STEVE LAMINACK
intone 2628

n

MederB 8-raaok 
Berth *x r ~ AS e

8-room henea 8 apartmente ln  
n a r . flep«» a te hatha Mew ranted. 
M UM  par month. Bdwaide Addl-

Waahaterta te r aale. Modem SQUlp- 
m ent . Mlee kuMnaw for m aa and 
wlfa Prteed to  aalL 
8 re—  inedera> hoBM B. Melm es a  
«edweed prtea
A dm dy 8 b^AfOûoi HdWBkM t» 
Orafaland wtth tile fenoa beati- 
tttu l y am

M cKet Insurance Agency
ttAUrOBB

OreBBd floor tow er BMb. Phone «85

BRICK FURNISHED
Bxtra nice 8-room brick fur- 
nlahe«L,located In High 8ebo«U 
Aildltlon. Oarage and sarvante 
doartera Oemar lot. pavte 
front and dMa This Is a g«>«>d 
buy. Immediate poaeaeston. 
Shown by appointment only.

BARN EY GRAFA
303 Leggett Bid«. PbOBO

100 SOUTH " I"  STREET
A beautiful two hedroont home wtth 
large Uving room aad. dlnlag roexa. 
Well located on eeraer lot aear etty 
perk BioeUea t eoadttkm. About 
«AOOQAO oa«h. helgnee aieathly.

BARN EY GRAFA
Phone Ud 881 Leggett Mdg.

1020 N. LO RAIN E
Just completed and rmAw tor occu
pancy this week, beeuUful three bed
room home, breeaeway. aad double 
garage on large a«»ner lot. AU ro«»ns 
extra large. 0«MBp>ete bath with buUt 
In shoirer. «eleet clear oak fhwr«, beau
tiful slab deon, walneooatlng la  
kltehen. bath and utUlty room, Vene
tian Nlnda throughout. Yard eom- 
pletely fenced. PrloiM to sell a t only 
IU.OOOOO. WUl earry alee loon, see It 
now.

JAM ES K. BOYCE
008 B Waatberford Phone 148-J

2 LO VELY HOMES
Bach approximately 880 8<|. ft., 5 
rooms, 2 bedrooma with South ex
posure. One completed, other dec
orated according to your color 
scheme if bought now.

Let us
DESIGN and BUILD 

Tour home for a price that will 
meet your approval.

W ILLIA M S CO.
' BUILDERS

A. A. W1UUB15, Jr. Phone 82
Contractor

New Brick
Located on N«»tb Big Spring. Paved 
street. Buy today, move Immediately.

BARNEY GRAFA
RXALTOR

Phone IM 303 Leggett Bldg

FOR 8AL8; 2-room house to be moved,
«1500.00. Mrs. Joe PUler, ÜA1 Cafe.__
FOR 8ALK: 3-ro«>m bouse to be moved.
704 8 Piorkla. Charle« Adama.______
FOR BALE by owner; 3-bedroom lock 
veneer borne at 1303 N. C«>U»ado.

Plumbing & Heating 
Contracting 

FRANK GOODE 
PLUMBING CO.

IM W. Florida Ph. 1558. SI85-W

‘Forward With Midland"

I e l e c tu c a l  II COMTBACTOBS |
I Fhont  117 219 S. L o ro i^

FOB m N ED U T E  SALE
L  Hie Hii4e«8ifii«4, itere e««>*bef¿ eN berna, cerrela, 
eiiilee e# weit preef fences, ßo$ts mué wetering treughs 
Yreni the Gist látete «t Hie mié of South Boird Stroot. Ono 
bent eleet bet 4,950 tg«efe fttt. Stcon4 floor it douUo 
fitte ti, wifinf doift ill tondiiit gerftet for oiiglono 
bengor, e$icHon bem, nito chib, tbog, weroboiito or meny 

noo. too ownor.
L  B. L06SD0B -  PMae 1531-W

WI17 Not T ill  HoBit For A  Christ* 
mas PrtstBi F tr Tht Family?

Our Invoftora fond on prosont day construction pricos. 
Financing of your Homo may ndt bo tho problom that 
you think It it. INQUIRE AT . . ,

Barsloi*Hawell AgeBcy, Btalion
415 Wool Tem t 2704^v 3004

WE HAVE THEN!
PORTABLE 

TYPEWRITERS 
FOR CHRISTMAS

o Undorwood 
o SmiHi-Corone 
o Romifigton

B O B  P I B E
MS W. Minottri Mi. *3$

FOR «lulek resulte phone 3(X>0. your 
Bep«»ter-Tele8ram Claaalfled Diepi.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

IWEATHEBSTBIP
.M S A S H  lA LA N C IS

EXPERT INSTALLATION
F. S. WESTTILE

For bathroom, wana and flo«»«. etors 
Cronta Dralnboaitla a epeetnalty.34 reare axparleDoa

D. J. CALLAWAY
sat 8. BIG SPRING

Phone 3556

BURNSIDE SAYS
trick  duplex, coraer lot. pavement on 
both eldee. close to all acboola. bua 
line, double garage. utUlty room, flo«» 
furnacee. air conditioner—home and 
Income property .................... «34.500X)0.

Brick. 3 bedro«» home, extra larga 
looms, cornar 75’ lot, lovely yard and 
treea. back yard fenced, double garage, 
apartment. W. Dllnato. close to alt 
seboola ...................................... 115,750.00.

Brick, new, weU located. 3 bedrooma. 
den. this house muat be sold and la 
an exeeUant buy .....................«17,350.00.

8tucco. 3 be«lroom home, attached ga 
rage. wcU, soft water, leas than  one 
year old. attractive terms ....«10.000.00

Practically new, 3 bedroom fram a a t
tached garage, well, one acre. Clovar- 
dale an unusual buy .............«7JI0.00.

Frame, nearly new, 3 be«lrooin b«Mne. 
South Colorado ....................... «4J80.00.

Acreage with good weU and trees on 
An«lr«we Highway.

Income property—over «400.00 per 
month ......................................«33AOO.OO.

LARRY BURNSIDE
Realtor

PHONE 1337
DAY OR NIOHT 

LOANS INSURANCR
80A N. Maid S t

(a ^ r lo o n Q
1V40W MVJCM VCM.% 1 
RAJETM .
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OiOOO

i
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Ntei . Y A G E N f Y
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V ( ) 1 .1 S

r

Boachei! Anis!
WEXL GET ’EM!

NÜBDEB, n C .
PlMiie 12S8-J

THIS WEEK’S SPECIAL

I have a 3 be«lr(wm brick home wltb 
large walk-ln cloaete tha t I. am anxious 
to sell this week. I t  la just being oom- 
pleted now. The Inside la even more 
beautiful than the outalda If you 
want to pay cash, don’t  pass up tbla 
raasonably priced borne.
Two mcxlem designed 3 bedrtMm frame 
homes In the path of Mldlaixda 
growth. These are beautiful bomea. 
but muet be eold before January L 
1«40. Price baa been reduced f«» «lidck 
aale. These homes must be shown to be 
appreciated.
New PHA borne being completed In 
Highland Addition. 3 large bednxuna. 
living rootn. dlntn« raera aad klM iaa. 
Oaraca attacbad. All Miialng ooala are 
being Included In aeUlng i»tea.
Three bedroom e t maeon conatmettoa 
In weat Midland addition. J « «  ona 
block eaat of Orafaland. $3.000J)0 down 
and you have b«night a borne.

STEVE LAMINACK
Phont 2628

SEE TH IS
GRAFALAN D HOME

Tbla graceful boms has 3 apaeloM 
bedrooms, 1 bath, a large back 
p«»cb. a garage and Venetian bUnda.
It la surrounded by ahrubbery and 
a nice lawn. The paving la alraa«ly 
there.

BARN EY GRAFA
RBALTOB I

Phone IM 303 Lekgtte Bldg.

BARGAIN HOME
Here la a bargain In a home, and 4 
lots extra to go wltb It. New two bed
room bouse partly completed cm a 45 
foot lot on a paved street but that la 
not all—along with tbla goea 4 more 
lota, one of them on a comer. AU this 
—TBS ALL of It for lees than th e  coat 
of tba bom*. BBS THIS TODAY.
ON WBBT T7ALL 8TRS8T—•  3 atory 
boma In good condlUon—3 badrooma. 
bath. Uving room, dining nwm. and 
kltcban on tba first floor; larga bed- 
toom, bath and kltcban tipatalra. Pri
vate outside entrance to seo«md no«» 
apartment. Oarage and ftneed back 
yard. Rent the upstairs to make your 
payments <» use the lower floor tar 
antique shop <» office and Uva np- 
atalra. This la a real buy a t 3,000X0.
Ona of the reaUy fine homes In Mid
land located In West Midland tsro 
blocks aoutb of WaU Street and cloae 
to the school. ’This fine 3 bedroom 
brick home is one of the reaUy Iuxt 
urlotisly com foi^ble homes srblch la 
rarely effwed for sale to the public 
at any price. Located on a 75 f t  o«»- 
ner lot wltb a double garaga a n d  
apartraant A low tUa fence surrounds 
the entire lot. ’Thlr home shown by 
appointment only.

A LLIED
COM M ERCIAL

SERVICES
IM N. L(»aina 

Phones 334. 1573-W, 14S7-W

laDLAND. TÏÏXAB. IWO. K  1M Ì-1Ì
■OU8RB FOR SALE

DUPLEX
Brick duplex «io cornar lo t  pavamsnt 
OB bath sldaa, dosa to  aU seboola. bua 
Una. dotible garage. utUlty room. Door 
fumaoea. alr-oonnltlnoar axciaUaot In
come proper ty.

LA RRY BURNSIDE
Pbona 1337—3M N. Main

HARSTON-HOW ELL
AGEN CY
RIALTOBS

Phon* 2 7 0 4 .3 0 0 6
3 badro«mi aukarkan boma. exoaUent 
locatloo. Prlaad to  aaU. wlU carry good 
kmn.
Bx«;aUent lots In a vary dealrabU loca- 
Uon. 1/3 d«nra, balanna monthly.
4 apartmanta raatlng for «pproxl- 
ramtaly «4348 per BMatb each. Lo
cated In g«>od part at toem. within 3 
blocks of pua lina. Priced to aaU wltb 
<» without furaltura. This la exoaUent 
Inoome propert y. WUl pay «mt In flva 
years.
Two be«lroom boma located la  tba 
beat aactloa at MMlaiid. Large bad- 
rooraa. Manty a t tito r fa  maea, laipa 
kltoben. dming room. Panai ray beat- 
era' Sapiuate 8U«8a w ith taunoY fl^ 
du ties exelualva.
8ua«lay pbona 3878-J aftar 13X0.

8 r a t  brtek near Country cnub; 3 
hatha, sarvanfa q u arte rt double sa
rà««, larga oomer lot.
8 rm. duplex near schools, close In to 
town on paved street.
•  rm. stucco, west aids, near ward 
aabeol e a  large «somer lo t
8 rm. frame ea  8. Big Spring stUtablt 
tor 4 efficiency apartmente. 100 ft. 
Cnmtega; a real Investment
Plsblag Oamp, Lake Sweetwater.
« rm. gtueea paved st.. W. Florida.
3 rm. tra m t cloae In; 8. Dallas B t

W . R. UPHAM. Realtor
t i l  N Wall Tel 1440 ar 3063-J

3 ba«lr«)om stucco boma, attached ga
rage on 1 acre land. Stove and PrliM- 

witb bausa. Belag aold atair# gam
saerlflce.
Lovely two be«lroom brick veneer 
home, located In Waet Bnd. Detached 
garage.
Two be<troom brick veneer bouse, lo
cated i>n paved stree t comer lo t ga
rage and fenced back yanL Immediate 
pnaaaaalna
Two bedroom PHA home, attached ga
raga Venetian blinda Located In Col
lage l ^ b t a
Throe bedroom PHA bouaa located on 
comer lo t Brataaway and double ga
raga immadUte poasaaalon.
388x371 tract on N. Big ^ » In g  street.
Listing on other fina bomas In Mid
land.

T. E  N EELY
INSURANCE LOANS
Ptaon« 1860 Crawtord Hotel

PLUMBING
Om tm attng *  Itepatm 

Ttraa PaymsB« Om Barn 
PUnwMng It OaMrad

HEATH it TEMPLETON 
PLUMBING CO.

118 B Waatbartnrd PB 8H

B  re
reü I  I 

f i  D  B  r
/• im m w P ijn O B  COfBBUIB POONA 
U l o B S a n d  SRAOS O a 84 .88

S IIIC O

J . C  V E L V IN
u m i a c o .

SM R  F t  W m ik  W%mm US8

Beautiful Brick
Located la Orafaland. 8 batha 
fire ptooa centrai haattng un it 
double saraga «nelosad yard, Z 

this a raal valúa l«a-

BARN EY GRAFA
REALTOR

Pbona IM an  Laggatt Bldg.

5-RCX>M FRAM E
fix-

tram tmwm «8

406 N. SAN AN GELO

FOR SALE BY OW NER

PHONE 1160-W
w n aor
nma at 22M

•W atiof 8 B. n .
O U  tSM-W

STUCCO ON T ILE  
$4,500.00

Nice 2-bedroom hoiVie must be■*
sold to settle estate. Complete
ly furnished with mechonicol 
refrigeration and oir-condition- 
er. Immediote possession. Sub
stantial cosh poyment neces- 
sory.

Furnishings Optional. 
404 SOUTH M IN EOLA

Open for inspection 
9 o.m. to 5 p.m.

This od will not appear ogoin.

IT'S FOR SALE

3 brick veneer duplexea good loan, 
paved (traeta 10 blocks north. $5500 00 
cash, meludea aU cloelns coats s o d  
paving Rent on one apt wlU make 
tba payments on loan. Immadlata pos- 
saaaum.

Let Oa Show Ton Am  Of The 
Following Nice Hnnxaa

•  rooms and bath. M. *D" 8 t Prama
5 itMma and bath. W. Kentucky, frame
5 rooma and bath. W. Kentucky, frame
5 roome and bath. N«»tb Big Spring, 
brick.
5 roome and beth. Andrews Highway 
stucco.
5 rooms and bath on 3 acrea subxir- 
ban.

Two offices for rent, a'ell 
lo«mted.,'“W «q. f t  $50.00. 450 
sq. f t  $125.00.

CaU tor Appointment

W ES-TEX REA LTY  
& INSURANCE ÇO.

RBALTOB

508 W Texas Phon« 158

Merry Christmas and 
Happy New Year

I AM HERE TO  STA Y, 
Thanks To You.

DONT RENT— BUY TODAY!
PMieifuIlY Rests Ttm Soul 

Oootented Id A Kowip 
TbaFb Owned, Not Rented.

LET  M E HELP YOU.
List or Buy through Me.

Baal IrtBte Ik Th«
Basla Oi Afl’WgBtth.

JOHN F. FRIBERG, Jr.
110 S. Coloroda 

Phone 2813

Highiond Addition
Yary ntea S-roam nama 
ad. WeBa batear la a 
^nSüSt aaaB. hatenaa I

BARN EY G RAFA

te r » B .  BA
ea*w at-

«BUI 9M  p.

SPECIAL
3 new bouaea well-buUt. Nlca loca
tion. Extremely nice big bedroom. WUl 
try to arrange «town payments to suit 
buyer, e«>me and lets talk It over.

A pretty 3 bedrtxun brick borne sur
rounded wltb nice large abada traaa 
on 100 ft. comer lo t  Nice lawn. Octw- 
era and ahruba. Priced to seU.

A two story stucco, 4-rooma In men 
apartment. Live In one apartm ent rent 
the other and It wlU pay your loan off, 
87.400.M. ’Total prlM S14J00X0.

L  L. HANKS or 
J. B. HANKS

BU ILD IN G S FO B SALE 7 f
BBRTKli 8tettaB~ Bldg.‘~l(» «ala to  
MldtenU To be moved aaid lo4 alaar- 
ad. CaU 887 or wxtta Boa 487. Big 
lowing, Tmao.
CALL 8000 for
E B f r r a n r a r

ON WEST HIGHWAY 80
CH O ICE LOTS

Bala or ’Trads 
Tracts. Wall 1

N IX
70$ H

FOR SALE
3 iota 88x348 teal.

7M block 8. U tnm tm M
tnqtdfv a>

710 S. BIG SPRING
PHONE 802-W  "

farm 4 fo r  tukiM

1,450 ACRE MAVERICK 
CCXJNTY IRRIGATED 

FARM & RANCH
Dr«mtb Proof

873 aarea giavlty Irrigated, baianra 
stock farm, good bouaa. bam s, pans 
and faneaa. Ska. OOOD LAUD, alac- 
trlclty, butane, truck aralaa, paved 
highway. IlDO.OiO.
S. C. THURMOND, OWNER

130 PRXMEOeE TRAVIS 3871
BAH ANTONIO

W. 8. TliuRMOND
ON FARM, EL DfDIO. TEXAS

315 Aeraa, 3 mUaa Boutbwaat. 13« in  
cultivation. 8-room bouae. Orada A 
20 oow dairy, «Hhar out buUdlngt g«>«>d 
water, alaotrla pump, mlnacab g«>.
180 aeraa In cultivation. 3 good weUa 
and improvtmants. 8 mUea Bast Mid
land. AH mlnarala on SO î. other m  
not laaaaC
3 good ranch daala In HamUton Coun
ty, Taxaa. Baa us f«» other farms and 
acreage.
Several good ranchea In Brrwater and 
Presidio Counties.

A  F. AAcKEE
Phons 485

PaKm  f<» aalv ■ ch«3lce 180 lrrlgate3I 
extra g«xxl wall, g<x>d Improvamenta on 
paved highway near RaceKord. Prlosd 
reasonably. X Q. W right Route 4. 
Hereford, Texas.
b a r g a in  Arkansas boms, ^  aeraa. 
«-loom bouse In g«x>d c«>ndlti«>n, good 
bams, 2 chicken housee, young orch
ard. 17 aeree In evUtmtion. farm 
fenced. On aoho«>l bua and ««»<1 route. 
Has electricity and telepbone. 3 mUaa 
from town. Plenty of outsltla range. 
Priced at «30MA). J. W. B ryant Eoute 
1, Box 153. Cove. Arkansas.

WOUUJ YOU?
Buy a boms wltb our Ubèra! tarma. 
Por whits people only. In tb s  beauti
ful Otarks of famous Petit Jean Val
ley. AU alas farms, priced vary raaaon- 
abla. Write for our new catalog, min« 
Land Company. BoonavUla. Arkanaaa.
KWCMU f ò t  ¿Alt »
5900 acre ranch, ona of beat In Nerth- 
weet Taxaa Highly Improved. weU- 
watersd. 830.00 acre, Ifa eaah. low In- 
tereat on balanea. IJSO acne near Abi
lene, nice Improvementa net fenoea 
weUa m illa 931.00 acre. M. M. Thoma
son. 125 Chestnut Btrast . Abilene. 
Texaa._____________________
FARM and ranchea for aala 400 to IBM 
aerea plenty of water; d lw alflsd  asc- 
tlon; good blgbwaya Witte me what 
you want. A G. Bebota, Walnut 
Sprlnga Texas.
SüHüKbB T a c íIX S I ------------ l i

8U-W Pbona 1410-J

GROUND LEASES
On West and East Highway 80.

LAURA JESSE
REALTOR

127 Midlainh 'Tnwv Pbona 114

1 TO 5 ACRES
NOBTRWBBT OP MIDLAND 

Batel laity. O sa Water

CaU 8888-J Bnndays and after 
S waak «laya

REAL te T  ATE 'TRADE OR 
SALE
POH BALE or trade. Place a t 700 B. 
Tarrcll. wlU take car or ptek-up as part 
payment.

REAL ESTATE WANTED 84

W ANTED
Bsstdsnes and Buainsaa 

Property Managamant 
Oanarai Insuranoe—Baal Bmate

A LLIED
Commercial Services

läortSÄS® ^
IM N Uvatna

AbatracUng 
Pbona 388

HOMES W ANTED
NEED Al ONCX BOMEB PUB 4ALB 

For fmmatliate Bale Call—

BARNEY GRAFA
Pbona IM

RBoltor
808 BMg

WANTED TO BUY: Eealdantial lot. 
Must be raaa«mable. C. X  Jobnaon at 
Rep(»ter-Talocram.

LEGAL NOTICES

C LIFF  HOGUE
REALTOR

F.H.A HOME LOANS
tf

U8 K K Mala Phem

2818 WEST UNTUCKT 
Just rnmplteai aad laady for i 
aupancy. tercly tecaa

UK AD
wnb

atea lOBB. Tokal pteaa BUVM K
8UI$A8 «Mm. tr.iskdt Maa. iBaat

EBB IT TODAY

JAM ES K. BO YCE

i r

80 Ite

B B d

-ix sT o rsn sr
K wattb the

FOR BALB 
One 1040 Dodra ooupa. nwtor No. 
D14-37832 Sealed bMs on tbla vehlcla 
WlU be opened In Buainsaa Offloe, Um- 
vertity at Texas. Austin, Taxaa. a t 
10.-00 A. M . December 3L lOM.
Otbei lnf«»inat3on concerning the aala 
BMT b# ObtAÍÜ#d in tikte BUBiBMB OC* 
floe. 34aln Building 103. Unlvantty cJ 
Tagaa, Austin. Texas, or In tba oCfloa 
e t Cniveralty Lamia, Oe«>logy Danart- 
mant, 810 Lagtatt Building, Midland.

THE ONIVEBBITY OP TEXAS. AOB.
TIN. TEXAS.
By- C. D. Slmmona, Vlee-PraatdaaB
imd ComptroUar 

(Dae. 13-14-M).
TRE 8TATB OP TEXAS

TO: M. R. MUlm detendam  in 
kawinafter styled and

Too are «ummandad te  appaa» and 
Batear tba plalntifTa patiuoo «4 ak 

U o’iüoek A> M. of tba flVBt 
•flor tba axplrmtloB of 43 dura 
I date of laenanoa ot «b i s  
tba sama bsing M M  d«g «f Jaanary. Á. D, 1848, •« 

béton te o’Moek A. IC, bafore tba 1« OMtete Oourt «r Midland 
al «ha Opon matrn Ib Mld>

tha 14tb dag «8 
Tha Ote BHBhi No. 4IMI .•

4$. R.

IB tba
a dtvare# 

Platettff 
Matea of

Ptev.
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"Give her a gift from Gromrner-Murphey •  ̂ and wotch her eyes sparkle!'*f "Give h i
s i

*v » *
I # •

t anights ihê  nighty
/  i

And you re mvil
.'i.

\
Excitement aplenty! Men's Night  ̂

In p women's kore! ;

Sorry, but no women
j

admitted to Grammer-Murphey 
on Men's Night!

$

Colorado, louisiona 
Gains Pace inaease 
In Crude Oll Output

T 0 L 8 A ,
M

DftttoaV oil 
during Ilio w  
11.
daflj ebon  tlM 
u rM .tlieO a* <

Oolorado 
ttM w ay M  tho

i  «W litio btmis
pCTlOII» WMkV f ig '
IM Journal ropoctod

Both lU les had new high produo* 
tlao for the yaar. Ookrado gained 
iM O banalB dally to an arwage of 
M.3I0. and fxmUtona Incraaeed 3J00 
barrate to 'ttie o o .

The eountryte total daily aairaga 
ae oompfled I9  the Journal waa 
MMBiO batrate.

Other elgaabla Ineraaaae ware In
the Baetcm area, up ISM barrate to 
«3S00; ganaaa. up ilOO to 3NJ00; 
Montana. ISIO to M.4SM; Wyoming. 
U M  to 10,4101 and OalUOmla, ISOO 
to Mfjooe.
Tesaa leghtly  Dawn

K entncty wee up 100 barrate to 
MJOO, Mlaeteetppl Incraaead 060 to 
ISOSOO. Plorlda gained SM t o . r s  
and Ailcaneae waa up 8M to •l.TOO.

IlMi laigaet dacraaaae ware In In 
diana,' down 1.100 b a rrd i to HDOO; 
Michigan, off iOOO to 45SOO; Okla
homa. ISOO to 4S0.400 and Texaa. 
ISOO to X iU jm .

minóte dropped 000 b a r r ^  to 
lTt.400 and New Mazloo feU off 100 
to ii4jsaa '

PnxhieUoD wae unchanged in 
Alabama, ISM barrate, and Na- 
braeka, IM.

.■ Í

A i

Men s Night

Store Open 6 to 9 o'Clock Tonight Only!
Sparkling gift selections to delight her heart 

^ g a l a  gift wrapping . . . and the finest of 

service you can depiend on for the correct se

lection of just the right gift for her!

TESCO  Dinner Is 
Slated Wednesday

Mora than 800 peraons from Mid
land Tldnlty are expected to a t
tend a Texai Xlectrlc Serrlce Com
pany dinn«- Wedneaday night In the 
Crystal Ballroom of Hotel Schar- 
bauer when a Quarter Century Club 
fear deetrle company employes will 
be organised.

Tire veteran employes of the 
firm will be honor guests a t the 
baixquet, and each will reeetre a 
gold watch for 85 or more years of 
service. They are John W. Drum
mond and James Thom of Midland, 
and R. Steele Johnson. C. W. Camp
bell and Shorty McGuire of Odes
sa. The watches will be presented 
by J. B. Thomas of Fort Worth. 
T S800 president. R. L. Miller Is 
manager of the Midland district.

The dlimer will be attended by 
all TX800 employes in this area 
except thoee on duty a t the time. 
Bach employe has been Invited to 

’̂ brlng a member of his family as a 
guest.

Ravu« Of Mogic 
It Pm enttd H trt

The Revue of Magic presented 
Monday afternoon and n lih t In the 
Midland High School Auditorium 
by Dr. Gaffney and Company thrill
ed aiKl entertained fairly large 
crowds of spectators who marveled 
at tbs startling acts of magic pre
sented by America’s ’’cleverest ma
gician.'*

The revue was presented under 
the sponsorship of the Lions Club, 
with proceeds going to the organi
sation's welfare fund.

Dr. Gaffney was assisted by his 
wife and several other persona in 
putting on a wide variety of acts 
which drew rounds of applause.

The show is on a  tour of West 
Texas cities.

Advertías or be forgotten.

FImni«  21S 5

D A V I S
UPHOLSTEBTCO.

r
Fumitvr« Upholatariiis 

ond lU pdriiif 
HAS M OVID TO

403 Essi Florida

she always needs. . .

Robs and gown set by Viobert In hsavsnly blue. Robs 
of bhM dilffon has rows of lacs for cuffs and lacs 
trim  a t front. Satin gown has Mos yoks.

T h s s s t 4 S.0 0

Hostess coat by Tlobart In Urns green crepe with gold 
naghead trim  on blooae. Self covered buttons and 
push-up sissves. A ehatmng gift for her. .2 9 .9 5 '

W hits satin itdw by Paulette with quilted leather 
pattern in fudisia. Pudisia satin Mniny ¿ ig  — h belt 
of whits and fuchsia satin. 3 9 .9 5

Gorgeous evening dress designed by WiU Bteinman 
of lams and net. Fitted bodice of champagne and 
gold lame cloth . . .  d d rt of yards and yards of diam - 
pogne net over champagne taffeta slip. Bow of ma
roon satin a t back. 7 5 .0 0

Dinner dress of midnight Mack crepe with .apron 
front and bustle back. Bugle bead trim  in silver at 
neckline. 3 9 .9 5

Bilk print by Monica for holiday wearing. Navy bade- 
ground with white, green and pink print. Lovely hip 
drape forms two pockets. If sheb S’e” or under, this 
is her dress. 2 5 .0 0

Use our 
"Gold Bond" 

gift certificates.

At left, Chinese slipper by Joyce with a  toaGh of ih a  
oriental . . . sleek satin slipper with symbol of loog'̂  
evity. Wins, black er blue. . 5 .9 5

JoUl by D aaid Green in md or bfa» » tin  wlth eeft 
teatter sole. 4 .0 0

Itb  a  cat's wfatefcsr by Daniel Green In velvafelt with 
fringed cuff. Ih  n a d  or red. 4 ,5g

Beetrified wool sbeerUngs, warm and comfy, m  ]dnk 
or bhie. 4 , JO

Naturally, Dunlap's 
wraps your gifts free.

Midland's Complete Department Store

Wednesday
Ody,
December 15th

i t ' ,

Nows Club Gathors 
Comic Books For 
Hospitol Potfonfrs

The News Club of the John M. 
Cowden Junior High School is 
sponsoring a  drlvS for comic books 
to bs sent to two fellow students, 
Walter Crendn and Charles Bird, 
who are in ths Hendricks Memorial 
HoqDltal a t Abilene. Boxes have been 
placed in all eighth grade rooms, 
and already more than 900 books 
have been collected.

Party
be

JUNIOR HIGH PROORAMg 
WILL BB HELD FRIDAT 

Christmas programs will be pre
sented Friday afternoon in each 
room a t the John M. Cowden Jun
ior High SchooL A-Christmas trae, 
program u id  party te adMduled in 
each clsasTOom.

DO YOU TIRE EASILY?
Is your flgure 'o ld  beyood your 
years”r  Have a Bpenoer Bupport 
detlgned Just for you to rdieve 
fatigua. to banteh bulgae, ta  
brlng new b»nty . Remembtr, 
your Bpcncer te designad for you 
. . . and you aUma . . . yet it 
coste httle or na mora thaa an 
ordtaiary supporti

MRS. E. E. JONES
(eokMd)

U t  i .

A C I D I T Y
Tsar, angaf, czeitament, cara- 
la» aattog—thè» cauM acidity 
Drink daUctous pura Ozarks 
W at ar ,  fraa from chloriBa, 
ahim, ceppar sulphate. Phy- 
4 cian i reeommena I t  Shî ^pad

W A TB
CO.

1x1

Lions Sloto Annual 
Cbrístmos

Members of the 'sruftaiiH Lkms 
Club and their ted i»  will attend 
fhe club’s annual C hristm u parW 
a t t  p. m. Tueaday In the Crystal 
Ballroom of Hotel Bebarbauer,

A ipedal Santa Claus program 
will be presented by the Band Com
mittee of which Carl Hyde te chair - 
man. A gift exchtnge te a spedai 
feature.

Ddbert Downing will be the gu» t 
speaker, and tha Midland Liens Club 
Intem atiohal Convention Band will 
fum idi tha muele

Hoggish Pig 
Mokos Him Pooror

WINNIFBO, MANTItWA 
—TaraMr Feter B m i te H i Fear
er Taeeday beea»e ene af hia 
pigs aaade a hag ef Itoalf.

Sm ai drew  id hte blllfeM In 
the pigpen. The pig ehewed H 
ap befere he eeoM retrieve it.

WILLIAMS
PUD a  SUPPLY

K. ■ * ,. M U M , f i m t t l

V W W W A f t W

TB IA W LE FOOD XABK ET

OPIN NMfifS . - 9UNÒAYS
Í

 ̂ Teday

t M  f  :U  7:M  f  :M

O O ir Carte»  an, Ifcwa

fdM 4:11 dtU l:M  lf;M

WALK A 
CROOKEOMILE
HAYWARD

,̂4: f  0 1 E I t s
A r r A A K


